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THE BOXERS

VERHCTiVE

Foreign Troops Going
to Peking.

The Whole Country Much Excited

and on the Brink of
Civil War.

PKKING, Tuesday, May a. From all
parts of tlio surrounding country there
Ik constantly arriving news of fresh
ntrocit.es committed by the "Boxers."
Three Chrlst.au families were muss.-n.ru-l

lit Shan Lai Ylng, sixty miles from l'e
king, l'rtiluy, May 23. Only two escaped.

A repiteiiial.e of the Assuc.attu
I'rutH ibiuu rung lat th.u morning auu
foul.a the piacu uciupied by a uuUu.iun oi
trokis. iiiu wi.uie ra.irouu siat.o.
wcihbtiupb ui.d lueumotivu M.cds were
guttiu U...U much rolling slock was

ineiui,,.g u.e liuperial
Car Company, 'iho gouuw'na (.Cn.iicsu
wurchoubibt, full of valuable meicnun- -
dite, veie LiirriLU atler i.uvmg bee.i lull-
ed by .lie nulers. 'ihu uaiuugu la esti-
mated at halt u million taels.

Jim ne.Bi.boru.i; w.iayeib turn to have
jollied in the au.iek, snowing that Hie
movement .H not confined tu the "Ilux
irs." 1. Bhl rioters who were captured
will bo ueuip.tuted. Riding tlirougu the
nouili gale uf tho coriespundeni
found lliu road Insluo ihu walls lined witu
troops, who greeteu the traveler and h.B
patty with a fusiludo of stones.

'Ihu whole coui.tiy Is much excited.
T1j.N UbIN, May 30. Amer.eun, llrlt-iul- i,

Japanese, German, ltuilan, Russ.an
and troops to the number of 1W

taeli have Leea ordered to guard their
lespcctivu legutlons at Peking, but the
Viceroy here w.ll not allow them to pro-
ceed heiieo to on tho railway
without iho authority of the Tsung l.i
Yamen. Ono liundred and eight Amen-cu(.- s,

with a niuehiuo gun and u Held
gun, lanued here lasi night amidst great
cntliUb.Uhin on thu part of the res.ilenu.
FUo liuss.aiis and ono llr.tish warship
have uriiveu ut 'iuku and the Hrlt.sii are
now laudli.g. Other warships are hourly
expected, 'ihrte thLUsar.U cnlncsc troops
from Lulal uro expecied hero today on
route to Fang Tan.
,'iliere Is u dlhputltlon to believe thn

thu "llaxers" will disperse before the
foremen truoim me reauy to act.

Tien 'i:n ib In no tlunger.
HllANOllAl, May . Tho Urltlsh

warships Orlando and Algerlne nru land-
ing 100 men ut Tuku, v. hero tho French,
Russian and Japanese gUdrds have al-

ready disembarked.
THO "uoxers nru nppareiuiy niiuuui

arms except thosu they nuvu ouianieu
from tho toldlery, many of wlioin aru
openjy Jo.nlng the rcbeU.

WAHHINU'iON, May 30. Not u word
lias been received at the Statu or Navy
Departments from any of tile oflloiuls in
China since yesterday'B report from Min-
ister Conger. Communlcat.on by cable Is
still open, so It is assumed by thu olllclals
'hero that them has been no sensible
chango In tho situation, or at any rate
none affecting American interests. In
fact, these Interests have so far not been
directly attacked during the present up
rising by tho "Uoxers." and Slate

olllclals direct attention to the
fact up to this time tho mabsacres have-lee-

confined to the native Christ nns.
Kot a sIiikIu American citizen has been
klllrel so fur as known. If tho sltunt.o.i
were to continue on this bnsls It might
pa difficult to find ground for such arbi-
trary action as tho landing of United
fltatrs marines In tho Chinese capital,
but Mr. Conger's report so clearly Indi-
cated the apprehension that the develop-
ment aof thn "Boxers' " uprising would In-

volve the Jeopardy of American life and
property, the Btnlo ucporimem count no
innffvr ncKiect ms wurniuK. mini;' the
dleruttch of marines to 1'eklnir.

The "Wilder Steamship Company will
turry he poles for tho wireless tele-
graph stations on Hawaii, Maul and
Molokal. Those for Moloknl and Maul
will be the drat to bo transported for
pUntlng. ICach polo consists of throe
pieced.

PLATFORM ADOPTED BY

NATIVES I.N CONVENTION

Members Pledged to
beek Statehood.

ALIEN LABUF! IS SCORED

Adjournment Sine DieMass Meet-

ing Saturday Night to Hear
"Bob" Wilcox.

At the second dny'H political conven-
tion of natives the following platform
for the Hawaiian Independent, or Home
Rule Party was adopted:

Pruumblu.
"We believe that nil government!

founded on an independent basis should
be assured of freedom without oppres-
sion. We believe In eau.il rights and
freedom for all people.

"We believe man was born with a
right to be Independent and that every
person Is equnl in the eye of the law.

e believe that he Is endowed with all
the privileges of life, liberty and the
right to choose that which will con-
tribute to his best advantage. Wo be-
lieve In protection against suppression.
We believe that c should strive to
secure equal rights for the people, by
the people and of Mio people.

"Equal rights for the people," Is the
motto adopted In the platform.

"The belief of the Independent party
Is that the successful candidates in the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
should strive In every way to secure
the consent of the Congress of tho
United States to make a State of the
Territory of Hawaii and pledge our-
selves to support all good and equal V
provisions that either the Republican
or Democratic parties of tho United
States may see fit to enact.

"We further pledge ourselves to sub- -
port that political party In tho United
States that will work to make Hawaii
a State.

"We Intend to strive In every way- -

possible to secure from the United
States benefits and privileges for the
natives and other citizens alike who
will work together for the good of the
country, regardless of color. We alBO
Intend to strive toward the end that
our representatives shall formulate the
best law for the people.

"Our legislators should strive to ob-
tain homesteads for the people out of
the lands that have been taken over by
the United Suites.

"They should also strive to set aside
an appropriation for damages by fire,
caused by the burning of Chinatown
nnd other places by the Board of
Health In connection with the suppres
sion of bubonic plague In 1900.

"They shall further strive to encour
age education. Industrial pursuits,
farming, road making, railroads and
both foreign and local commerce that
will redound to the advantage of tho
country.

"We .stand opposed to monopolies, lo
any attempt at a restriction of the vot-
ing privileges of natives or citizens
who think as they do, that might be at-
tempted later. We stand opposed to tthe heavy taxation of the people, the
restriction of the Jury rights of the na
tives and to all other restriction of tho trights of the people."

Harkham'd Amendment .1!
Geo. Markham Introduced an amend

ment to the platform which outlines a T
general policy on the labor question, T
and alms a blow at the future em- - Jployment of Asiatic labor In the Ha- -
wallan Islands. The amendment as 4- -

proposed rend as follows: A
Resolved, that we hereby pledge

ourselves to support nil laws ns fol- -
lows:

"First That all labor, other than by
contract on Government work, either
mechanical or industrial, Bhall not ex-
ceed eight hours a day.

"Second That all labor on Govern-
ment contracts or otherwise, olther
direct or Indirect, shnll be performed
by citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Third We shall encourage tho Im-
portation of labor Into tho Territory of
Hawaii from citizens of the United
states. i

'Rn n rtli W'n nln,l,. ,.,,.,.,i,.., , . I

slst thf. r 'rv.iot- - i.. ..,
Territory of Hawaii." I

The platform was 'rend nnd nrnnnsvil '
. ,, .i... t t- - -- .uy .i. i. ivuuna. it was read as a

whole, and upon vote was taken up'
nrtlrtll.. lit?,, aanlnn T llU ...-li- l..v., uwwkiunt uiwtic UllJUai L1LM1

was manifested, and each section wasadopted without
pected that tho adopt on of tho nlnt.
form In Its entirety would create a stir thebut noUilnVnf thn

session was the attempts at speech-- .
whJ'hnV'n 80me,me'"u"sgood deal to say. noth-- ,
Ing of Importance to Impart.

Called to Order, pn

The convention met again yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock under tho

i.,.i M a ,i vere reau, tttKing,up over an hour. Following the reading
Liuue u long, teiuous uiscusslon as to
whether tho minutes containing a rec-"- nl

of the addresses of the rnisnlmra
should be passed ns read. A motion wnn
put to thu House, which voted In favor
of tho Incorporation of the speeches,
und the mlnuteH were then approved ns

whole,
A fw members desired to tnke up thematter of the credentials again, al-

though thev hnrl hppn nnnaafl llnnn .Via
liny before. A nolnt nf nrilor wnn rnls.
ed ami thu chairman ruled the question
WUl.

On the Platform.
J. K. Knulla thon took up the pint-for- m

question nnd it was disposed of in
ns silted above. Oenrg Markham thnasked to read on amendment to tho.;.
platform. Some members told him he ,

una too late with It. An of
the legislature moved mat the plat-
form be reconsidered. This method of
procedure was adopted nnd tho pint-luri- ii

vttiNupen for ad minus. Maikha.n
then Intrmluce'd his nmendment on the
labor question, which Is given above.
In support or his nun.on he stilted!

"A great deal has been snld about our
being an nntl-hiiol- e party. That Is not
so, as you know. Our object Is to obtain
the greatest good for the grentest num-
ber. Art.cleH nre be'lng pub.lsheil dully
In the Advertiser trying to make It ap-
pear tlint we ns natives nro ranging
ourselves against the foreigners. Our
foreign friends nre the ones who know
best that such statements nrfr-'nlto- -

gt'ther untrue.
' It has been said right alone that we

are opposing the linolcs, nnd that our
one purpose Is to oppose them in every-
thing. That Is not so. Wo want to do
all things that will bring equal beneilts
to every one."

Thu discussion waxed warm over the
proposed amendment, and was carried
over llnally until. the afternoon session,
when It was adopted us a part of-t-hc

platform. .
The Until business of the morning ses-

sion was thu consideration of the rules
which were rend to tho convention by
.1. K. Kiiutia. Very little discussion
uas raised user the rules, nnd they
were passed before the adjournment for
lurch.

The work done during the afternoon
session was mainly devoted to prepara-
tions for the big mass meeting to be
held naturdny night on the drill shed
grounds. It was proposed that Robert
Wilcox be asked to explain tho Terri-
torial Act to the natives at the meeting.
Tile returned delcgnte from Washing-
ton agreed to this.

I.atu yesterday afternoon, utter a long
tussle over the rules brought into the
convention by J. K. Knulla, the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.-

Tho following resolutions In re- -
gard to the death of the late Hon.
A. F. Judd ' were adopted at a
meeting of the Central Union
Church, held Juno C, 1500:

Whereas, It has pleased God, In
His all wise Providence, to take un-
to Illmbulf our beloved brother,
the Hon. A. F. Judd, who had for
twclvo years been a deacon of tho
Central Union Church, therefore)
be It

Resolved, That by his death this
church has lost a faithful and de-
voted Chr.stlan brother and fellow-labore- r,

a wIbo counselor and a
sympathetic friend. Ab an otllcer
of the church, as In his other pub-
lic duties, ho was always in his
place, faithfully doing his part to
promote "its unity, purity and In
crease, in an uruncnes oi (juris
tlnn work In these Islands and
pecially In labors for tho rot
ot young men, .lie lias taken a deep
Interest, and borne a leading part.

Ily his Intimate know ledge of tho
Hawaiian language and character,
nnd by his familiar acquaintance
with the native people, nnd life-
long devotion to their welfare, ho
exerted a far reaching Inllucncoamong them for good, which can
111 bo spared. Taken from us In tho
full maturity of his experience and
of his mental powers, nh'.lo en-
gaged In so many lines of reli-
gious, benevolent and educational
work, and at this critical period
of transition, ho has loft vncant a
place which cannot soon, If ever,
be lllled.

Rutolved, That wo bow In hum-
ble submission to tho will of Him
who doeth all things well, deeply
mourning our loss, but thanking
Him for tho noble exnmplo and
tho blessed memories which our
brother has left behind him, and re-
joicing In tho assuranco of his In-
finite gain.

Resolved, That these resolutions
bo entered In the records of this
church, nnd that a copy of tho
same he communicated by the
clerk of the church to tho family
of our departed brother, and thnt
n copy bo furnished to tho press
oi me city lor publication..

TT. .wvttttttttttl ?M"t-M--t-

A NEW MOVE.

Proposed International Union oi
American Kspublics.

"WASHINGTON, May 30. The exec-
utive committee of tho International
Union of American Republics, has Just
completed a tcntntivu programme to
govern the projected conference of
American republics to be held In thn
City of Mexico. The programme Is:

"N0, Subjects dlicussed by the for- -
mer conference, which new conferencemuy decide to consider.

"No. 2. Arbitration.
"No. 3. International. court of cIhIth.HkT. villeuB"re Ior ? protection

?'.?.Vl"ar.r - .n5,rl.cuJt" il"!?.c",,"erH5- -

.;"" ":r"' ".'.'" """" "L """"'uni" '" ,uulw'" ln? countries compislng
""'?" Consu ar. port and customs

The commercial world Is said to bo
deeply Interested In the subhead
sular. port and customs regulation,."
under the fourth nrticle. Here tho pur- -

ih to sciir ns fnr ns pnsslb'c,
uniform classification of merchandise,
similar methods, nd valorem or spjcllc

in me imposition or customs tariffs

"eoie veii
-

Russian Sugar.
It Is reported that tho collection of

countervailing duty on Russian sugar
was suspended by the Treasury Depart-- ,
meni ai the. request of tha at.in n.
partment, In view of some commercial"" rVI"wc'n..,'nr wo "M1".!.- -

iuyi ui me urjn siiea, witn most or tho "nil unitormity or the customs andpresent. Tho minutes of tho snlnr regulations bo far as this can be

'n

willett &'Stay 21.
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Special Session of the
State Council.

is

Acts 2, 3 and 4 Returned By Presi-

dent and PassedPard-

ons fo. Admission Day.

A special session of the Council of
Statu was held yesterday morning at
10 o'clock 111 the Executive Building In
response to "a call Issued by Secretary
Bolte Wednesday night. The session
was called,at the instance of President
Dole to listen io the contents of, a let
tcr from Secretary Hay which referred
to Acta 2, 3 and 4, of the Council of
State which wero forwarded to Presi-
dent McKlnley for his approval of the
appropriations, passed.

The communications weie read to the
Council by Attorney-Gener- al Cooper,
nnd the bills were also presented. In
the communication a request was made
that the clause reading "subject to the
approval of the President of the United
States," should bo left out of the Acts
entirely, .us President McKlnley did
not feel iiuthorl7cd to nlllx his signa-
ture. ' ,'

Those In attendance tiero 1'iesldeiit
Ministers Mott-Smlt- h, Young nnd

Cooper; Councilors C. Bolte, J. A. Ken
nedy, W. F. Allen, Paul U. Iscnberg,
S. K. Ka-n- e, J; li. Knulukou, A. V.
Gear, John-Not- tr M. P. Robinson, W.
C. Achl,-'M.A-

. Gonsalvos.
It wus explained by President Dole

that It hnd been supposed that Presi-
dent McKlnley's signature was neces-
sary to .the appropriations avail-
able. He now Interpreted tho sending
of the Acts back to the Council ns
meaning that the authority of thu
Council of State In Itself sulllclcnt
for all purpobes. However, the several
tk'partmcnts have gone ahead with
their expenditures, anticipating the
tlnul approval of the bills.

It was suggested by Genr that the
Council should puss entirely new
although this would be equivalent to
pubsing upon thu originals sent to
Washington. It was Kennedy's opln
Ion that the und ulti
mate of tho present bills
would be a proper procedure. Upon
Mr. Achl's motion, the rules passed on
April 30 for the use of the special ses-
sion of tho Council of Statu, were
abolished, leaving the Council with a
cleur Held to take whatever procedure
would be best. Upon Mr. Isenberg's
motion the three Acts In question were

up for consideration, and a sug-
gestion came from Mr. Gear that thu
bills be passed as they were. Upon Mr.
Achl's motion that the bills be amend-
ed separately, tho original motion
withdrawn.

Mr. .Gear .brought up the question of
jne council s power to pass such ap-
propriations, believing It was In their
province only to pass llnally upon such
matters. He did not believe the An-
nexation Resolution carried with It the
authority to allow tho Council of Stnte
to take such oxtremu action. It was
Minister Young'B opinion thut the
Council's proceedings would be perfect-
ly within their power to go ahead andpass the bills. Thu very fact that Pres-
ident McKlnley had thrown them back
on tho Council of State for Its notion

evidence In his mind that tho
confldencu was leposed In thu Coun-

cil.
Mr. Genr then asked whether Piesl-de-

McKlnley had stated In black and
that the Council of Slate had thopower to pass the acts. President Dolu

replied thut thu Council should Interpret Its powers under the circum-
stances. Tho authority had boun grant-
ed In the first Instance for the Council
of Statu to puss upan whatever appro-
priations were necessary for tho carry-
ing on of the government. If he chose
lo return the acts, as stated In thu let-
ter from the State Department, then It
was evident he Intended tu leave thu
matter entirely In thu hands of the
Council. Both Mr. Gear and Mr. Ken-
nedy stated their ready ucqulcscuncii
lo vote affirmatively on thu bills. In
Mr. Kennedy's case ho desired It placed
on record that while he would vote for
the passage of tho bills, It would bo with
a doubt as to tho Council's authority
to do so.

Having settled thu question to
their satisfaction, the Councilors pass-
ed favorably upon tho bills In their or-
der as numbered.

The question of Executive pardons for
Admlssoti Day was brought up by Mr.
Kennedy. Air. uout suited that he

had under consideration certain
pursons whose civil privileges avoultl be
restored to them, and that fie would
probably Issue a cull for a special Coun-
cil of Htute session to consider the
cahps, In reply to a question from Mr.
Kaulukou, the President stated that nl
former political prisoners would be re-

stored to their full rights of cHlzenrhlp.
isonuerg questioned whether

mieh n Dniir would lm np..!Unrir vi.,.n
by the change of sovereignty nil per- -

iaH ..,.,. i.in it,.i. ni.,n v.. i.i- -p.iiip uuiiiK int.. iiieii iiKHin. ah repi lllgit", nupsilon of Mr. IsecbTC. the
President stated that In his opinion per

. The letter stated that the matter

1 rpsiuciu uom reno n iohit rrom ma
Jor Rnnls of tile Sixth Artillery bat- -

Sot likely be"imposed again until a mw,0VS.wI, 1,u,'1 ''fl"-',"-
, "'their

treaty Is made with Russia. Cony of thus citizenship rights.
Treasury decision follows: I under the Hawaiian Government, mustRpgars produced In Rursla and shipped, of necessity be restored beforo Juno II.after the 20th of April. iskiO. to the Unit- - I The letter written by Secretary Cor-r,'L- i.

il'.if Uhcp "W'y or by way of telynu from tho Executive Mansion,
?.? ,,!rouh V"'! WusMngton. t Secretary Hnlto regard-Ei'i.'"- "".'T.'?.."?" J1""'8" I'Prt f Ing the fire claims, wns read bv lat.

bedHivdTt VTi.rirVn'VKr.? iffi

McrCinley

Bienprtun.tr.C'''

t m.M.rt to srt.lltlnrnl duty tinder WB" ,n l,lu hanila of tho attorney gen-t- e

nrovlslcrs of srrtlon f. art nf juiw.eral.
l'fl7. "iim luriner orders.bray,'

Dole,

make

was

Acts,

taken

was

was full-
est

white

voxed

the

tnllon, roferrlmr to the result of the
labors at the Military Harbor Commis-
sion. The pill Pull ut It wnn to the edect
that the new harbor lines were approv-
ed by the War Department nt Wnsiilng-to- n.

The letter rcail as follows:
"llendquitrtcrs Camp McKlnley, Hono

lulu, li. i., June bin, K'uu.
"linn. H. M. Damon, Minister of the

Interior, Honolulu, II. 1. Sir: I am
directed by the I)epartmnt Comnunder
lo Inform you of the following decision
of ihu MteieiHiy of Wnr:

" "War Department, May 1, Rico. The
harbor lines nt Honolulu &'the board of ofllcers convened at
lulu. Hawaiian Islands, pursuant Ini
Special Orders No. 28. to examine nnd
report upon proposed extensions and
modifications of existing harbor lines,
nru approved. (1. I. ..leiklejohn, Acting
Secretary of War.'

"Thi'su are the lines as agreed upon
between the Huwnllan government and
Hie until! It. & I.. Co., and Include the
proposed uxchntige of lands. Very re-
spectfully. WILLIAM ENNIH,
TUnJnr. Sixth Artillery, President of

Board, Commanding."

Tho Gory Revival.
The Interest In the Cory revival meet-

ing nt the Christian Church continues
to draw good audiences of attentive
henrers. The Evangelist prenched a
stirring discourse on "What Think Ye
Of Christ7" last night. Mostly all of
his audience remained to a ten min-
utes' nfter-mectln- g. His subject to
night will be "Living For Others."

WIN THEIR, PAItCHMENTS.

School days ended for twenty throe
young men of the Knmelmmchii Mnnunl
School lust evonlng when the class of
1500 held Its graduating exercises. A stur-
dy lot of lads they looked us they sat
upon thu platform In the charmingly dec-
orated gymnasium nnd mndu their fare-
well bow In thu presence of a throng of
heir f i lends nnd s.

It was a scene that tho gi minutes will
long remember. 'J lie big hall was hr.l
mint Willi limits mat gay wmi li.iivai.an
i.uks unit lchun.iis of nuwers. Name Ita-i- i.

tins in Vtliuu uueKS or souer iuilu.
ui.d uhllo icsiuents by ihn hunuied HI. oil
every nvalliiblo Inch of lloor spueu In Uio
rfjiiiuiiBiiiiii mm viguiuiisiy iippmuueii
Hie niuircbses and rssuys ami solum of tlie
jouiig giuiluntes.

lieV. .W. J, l,zeni gllVO thn Involution
Vin. llv"'ollSr V''K )'y, "e u,(0 H'"1.1'

........:," , ,, :. " V" .."""..," ".".'. ". ".',w ..li nt.iuu.iin i.liu fcl iiuutiien Ull
ouiinii oi lliu trustee's. Air. tun I istuimo was "success, " and hu sa.U tnnt
true success lav nui. iih the worlil tun
often thinks. In malting niunpy, or

power or imiuviicc, but In mak-
ing tho best possible use of the talents
given by tho Ciuator. Power und Inuu-uiic- o

wero often the outward uvldoncu of
iruo success, but a inr.n might livo an
obscure life and might bo cuns. tiered a
falluio by hiB fellows; yet U liu nndfought out his battles manfully and donehis duty ut all times and had not let Ills
talents go to waste, for luck of use, ho
need not renroneh hltnnelf ,u- - f..,.i
Jl'!1!1 Jn.!.'?H n.ot ,uJUllm;(1 '"" m""e male- -

"iln UiTsuU, tat rv Samuel P,.,,,.,,. .
wl to mind tho hosntahln Vr.;.i.np .
which was uIwuvh iirmi,i.,i i.v .i... 7 I
iindors to tho new-com- e 111111111111! nnd In
niu sanio spirit or Hospitality bmlu thouudlcncu Welcome. Jnseiih Apil iruv..very crodltnblo issay 011 Abraham Lin-coln Janus Ontnl spoke on ".Manualliainlng," and Its practical results Ingiving lounif men actual Instruction Iniho woilt they would taku up In after

.""..'nlh'encu of Agriculture! on
civilization" was the tliumo treated by
i!.V,my-Kn.!,m-

11'
,V:lmo Jo,i Vanuatu,'v,..u wli lliu mir 111 Kniltll Afrlft

explanation of tho causes!., 11

..!'.., ."'nr nml " description
"rated hi uiott," I,70"1t "l,,H- -

Hardee ftscrft ',",!'Uh .Jl
Lathe." illustrniini i"i. :?"" I,1.'.?' ...I... "
lino piccu of maohinerv .i,n, 1.?.'. ",.' .'"

President Krueger. his

Oom
were

during ihu Viiist dispatch the
by

'
1. ,. '''hu

refers
and graceful iiUUiro.." y'in7 lli 1 hihoped to hear much 'good of t! ic men
u' .'!' "'" V'1'18" "' Passed ml
fe nnpiY0,1""1.0' 1ir''' l'nchntue. ha

ri""1' " and inre expects much her menIhc-- diplomas given her students wero
",0 "tiulents

....r.1. ' w,.",.t tll,,Ir teachers conslder- -
had ,"" ' ',l ,l10 hope of nil whowatched tho course of thu mumb.Z'Jl", c ,lB", "'rough tho seho .1 tl ,'y,., .." l,, .,
iTinilua is of Knmehumelin School.Wreathed with lels, the membersf'".? omo. turn receive th.'lr
M.....-vi.im- u parenments. and Rev.
?:i Uo,,I1"1 the benediction.1 class of linyi were 110 longer stu-dents but alumni of Kameh.imeha School.I'OllowIng nio tlie meinhers of the class:

John I'lunlcett. . t, I. -.

ponhoea Kiedeilck Cockutt.Charles Pachnolo Archibald Ha-pa- l,Chur cs Mark Hardee, Henry KlnniChailes Kiederlck Knnhiiriu. Sol.oinoa Hlsniarck Kaaliniilnn, Frank Kupl-'"- .'l uvl.'' Uinnnnl. Wlllli mKnlunnliooluhl Mucomher, WilliamKeaupuiil .Markham, Kdwln Na- -

Ontal, Joseph Poo Samuel Kalol Pupuhl.Richard Pater Reuter, Louis Keoullrhoinpson, John West Vannnttn. WII-Ha-

Cole Vunnattn. ..
pw Municipal Koform.

NKW YORK. May The Real Hs-ta-

rioaid of BruliurH hnv. unanimous-
ly approved a plan or municipal
which will hu presented to thu charter
ii'vmion comnni'sioii. owner-
ship of nil water supplies, lightingplants, tunnels, bridges, publlo bathsand for refuse, Is advocat-
ed. Hy thu abolition of needless olllccri
the niniibvr of city can be in-
duced one-hai- r, the board believes.

v
Ood. Y. Oilmore.

Wo regret to announce the deaih of
General J, V. Gllmore, who for thirty
yearn has been a prominent of
the sugar frutcrnlty. General Gilmoro
wns a native of Pennsylvania; went
South In 1S5.1. Identllled himself wliii
the Confederate cause, serving dis-
tinction the war. He was editor
of the "Sugar Plnnlcrs' Journal," (tho
Sugar Bowl), which for mnny jenrs has
been u lending paper devoted to the In-
terests of the planters of IuilHlnna.
Wlllutt H Gray, Muy II,

Qeorgu V. a well. known con
tractor of San Francisco, arrived by

Auairaiiu. Mr. Smith atlr.lcted
some attention recently In San Fran-
cisco by raising from the bay In twenty-f-

our hours a Santa Fo locomotive
which had gone through the nnd
for the railroad people had been
angling vainly for three weeks.

.3Vfc"

CLOSING OK

PRETORIA

Johannesburg Now in

British Hands.

ANXIOUS TO GET KRUEGER

Lprd Salisbury Says That the Twin

Republics Must Come Into .

the Empire.

LONDON. May 30. Lord Salisbury
announced at the dinner of thendon
Conservative Association- - 'last' 'night
that Lord Roberts had "taker! Johannes-
burg. At the conclusion of a speech on
the policy townrd South Africa.'

arose again, holding a paper. In (his
hand, and said: "I tlnu that Lord Rob-
erts has occupied Johannesburg." ' '

This announcement was followed .by
a wild display of enthusiasm, the com-
pany cheering for "Bobs" nnd singing
"God Save.tho Queen." Lord Salisbury,
later In the evening, when proposing
"The City of London Conservative As-
sociation," referred to "the glorious
news received" nnd said: "One thing
wo have learned from t,hls war Is that
everything depends upon the General."

LONDON. May 30, 3:30 a. m. Lord
Roberts Is bivouacking In the suburbs
of Johannesburg, and Intends to make
a victorious entry nt noon .today.
Judging from his dispatches, he .''must.
nave private information regardins'tne
disposition or tne garrison in me Tort.
as ho does not seem to
(Inn. T.nrrl Hnbpetn1 nnvnli-- v linvn flnu- -
ed on beyond Johannesburg. A portion
is understood to bo at Zurrfontcln, sev
en miles north of Johannesburg and
within twenty miles of Pretoria. Lord
Roberts, although with a broken bridgo
at VerecnlglnK and n wrecked railway

him. bus somehow managed to,
gut sulllclcnt 'supplies for his
large force. As he.litift.been able, to-d- o

so much' It Is considered possible l.that
will be outside Pretoria Frlday.ThO!

rapidity of his advance Is thought an
extraordinary achievement even by
grudging Continental critics.

LONDON, May 30. As Lord Roberta
Im.1 iinminfm... aht'ii, niniim,! hia .
dictions, It Is taken for granted, hqre.

at the BrlU.h marched Into Johan- -
"esourg at. noon eouay. inueea, report
"re current tnnt telegrams nave ni- -
rea1y hocn received announcing the
mci, una ine serious part 01 tne cam
paign or military point or view is
regarded as over. Any prolonged de-
fense of Pretoria is considered
Improbiiulo, and many mi.ltnry men tu

that General French will cap-
ture thu Transvaal capital within a.
day or two with a sudden nnd unex-
pected move.

Public Interest centers largely in

the dying embers of war.

longed light of General French west
ward of Johannesburg. But apparent-
ly the British were not seriously check-
ed, as Lord Roberts does not mention
It In his dlspaich twenty-fou- r houis la-
ter.

A dispatch from Mnfeklng, dated Fri-
day, May 25, reports that Ocneral Sny-miu- i,

thu Boer commander, has left his
force und arrived at his farm with a
shrapnel bullet in his foot.

1 ,.u Boer lunger at Roolgrnad, it Ik
added, has further Into the
Transvaal, and Mnfeklng Is rapidly as-
suming lis normal stale. Major Gen-
eral Baden-Powel- l, on tho Queen's
birthday, gave a dinner to the oncers
of the relief columns. During thu
course of a speech, proposing the
Queen's health, the defender of Mnfe-
klng remarked that wns so elated
by the recent occurrences that he felt
hu could "drink the health of Paul
Krncgor himself, coupled ,wlt,h of
Cecil Rhodes, adding, "becnuse Krue-
ger has been the of the present
greut outburst of feeling and
Rhodes was the red rag to the bull
which drew him on."

LONDON, May The
weru expected to fight along the line
of hills as Klip Illversberg,
abandoned thu eastern end of the rarge,
near Roberts' advance line, but they
moved their ground on the extreme
right, near Roost, where they
mot General French's turning move-
ment. Tho fighting continued all
and thu result Is yet mere conjecture.
Probably the Boor rear guard succeed
ed In keeping General Frorch off and
is now In thu hills northwest or Jo-
hannesburg.

Thu Standard has the following ad-
vices from Pretoria under Mondny'u
date: "The Transvaal Government has
opened, or Is about open, penco ne-
gotiations. It bus cab'ed a final Inqury
to Its agents abroad, asking whether
uny hope exists of aid." Without doubt
thu presence of Lord Roberts with ll --

000 men at Johnnti'burg will hasten
the TrniiBVual's decision.

Dispatches from LourMiup fllr"'','.
yesterday described Presldsiit Krueger
na "wavering, but dumandl' g a guar-
antee lie tihall not be exiled to St.
Helena."

The fighting burghers stl.lt continue
to desert, and the total collapso of the
Boer military organization Is not far
off. Bennett Burleigh, wlrlnir from
Lord Roberts' headquarters at Vereo-nlgln- g

on Sunday, says; "I doubt If
President Krueger can muster 15.000
men, as many of the burghers have
gone to their homes."

The staunchcr Boers are sending
their families with wagons and stores
to the SSoutpansben? district. Whether

(Continued on Pago 0.)

capture or es- -
cupe. The occupation of Pretoria would
1,e largely robocd of Its value In the cs- -
"million of the British if Paul

still at large and able to ke.p alive
built by the students ' A 1''"e'("'l"- says sltua-'ca- r-

Hon at Johannesburg shuws, ns report- -
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NATIVES IN CONVENTION LAY PLANS

FOR SEVERANCE FROM THE HAOLES

Resolution Adopted for Organization of

an Independent Party for the

Hawaiians.

Delegates From all the

Islands Urge the

Separation.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

The native voters have declared
themselves In favor of the Independent
or Home Rule Party.' The delegation's
from various portions of the Islands
brought with them oral and written In
structlonB not to league themsolvos
with, or have any voice In the organlza
tlona of the Republicans or Democrats.
They came out flat-foot- for the Inde
pendent Party. They claim by their
leaders that they control two-thir- of
the votes of Hawaii and will use them
to choose and elect a delegate to Con-

gress, nnd to elect majorities In both
the houses of the next Hawaiian legis-

lature.
It Is learned that the while

not an active agent In politics, Is ex-

tremely light-hearte- d over the future
prospects at the ballot boxes, feeling
assured that her old followers would
exercise their right of the franchise ex-

tended to them by the American Con-
gress. She Is also quoted as having
stated that the natives should not vote
for Curtis Iaukea for the opposition
shown toward Judge Kaulukou when
the latter was first nominated for the
chairmanship of the late Republican
Convention. She has intimated In not
very mild language that Iaukea should
have stood by his own countryman In-

stead of placing In nomination n haole.

The Hawaiians will form an Inde-
pendent Party to combat the two Na-
tional parties already In the Held. Yes-
terday a convention of natives met In
the drill shed and took this step.

The resolution which called Into birth
this new party In local politics was as
followa:

"Xfnvprt thnt the Tfawnllans uhnuld
stand as an Independent or Home Rule
Party."

The resolution was carried unani-
mously and created much enthusiasm.

Convention Meets.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning about

ninety Hawaiians, three of them women
of the Patriotic League, representatives
of the Jlul Kalalalna and Hui Aloha
Alna, thc Hawaiian political clubs of
the old royalist school, met In conven-
tion in the drill shed. On the platform
were' Mr. Kalauokalani, president of the
Kalalalna Society, who acted ns chair-
man during both sessions yesterday;
Robert W. Wilcox, the delegate to
Washington sent by the clubs; J. K.
Kaulla, president of the Aloha Alna So-

ciety, and a few others well known in
the ranks of the royalists. The chulr-ma- n

called the meeting together and a
prayer was offered by one of the visit-
ing memberB from Hawaii.

The chairman then stated the object
of the meeting, which no said was oc-

casioned by the changes In the govern-
ment from n Republic to a Territory of
the United States, nnd by the fact that
the Hawaiians were citizens with a full
franchise. By reason of the change In
the form of government, the desire of
thc Hnwallans for the restoration of
the monarchy ws past, but there was
still a lingering feeling among thc Ha
wallans today that something could be
done for them. They had hoped long
that some European power would in-
tercede for thetyi nnd restore the throne.

Which Political Party ?

Since then clubs of Hawaiians have
been formed all over the Islands, and
they were met In convention to consider
the question of which political party
they should Join. "By our persistence,"
however, said Kalauokalani, "we have
jeen made a portion of the United States
of America, which gives us all citizen-
ship. We have been given the right of
ballottlng without restriction, nnd can
now vote for members of both the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives.
Having that power shall we make use
of it and unite to make the best of this
privilege, or shall we stand aloof and
let It go? lou are assembled here to-
day for the purpose of considering the
report of our special delegate Robert
W. Wilcox. I tell you on this day we
have In our hands by virtue of that law
passed by Congress, tho power to vote
without nny restriction. You must bear
this in mind; we have friends both on
the side of the Republicans, and on the
Democratic parties In Congress who
worked In harmony to give us this vot-
ing privilege.

Eomombor Republicans !

"You are here today to decide whether
we will be Republicans or Democrats.
It 1b for you to make that decision, and
when you return to your respective
homes you will organize. Always re-
member the Republican party what
they have done for us. Think well If
you do not decide to Join these twogreat political parties; think what wo
are to do. and do It rluht. You have snthe Republicans organize their party
here, and you can observe what theiollulH'
Democrats nre dolnc in ho work nt or.
ganlzlng. Tho matter rests with you
to decide what party you will ally your-
selves with. Wo nre hero to iIIbcuks themerits nnd demerits of both parties nnd
make up our minds what we are to do.
You must nlways bear In mind that theflag we once loved has gone from us.
It was on August 12. when tho Ameri-
can flag was raised, our Hawaiian flag
camo down, nnd from that day our
chances for tho restoration of tho mon-archy were gono forever. I now Intro-
duce to you tny associate In political
work, Mr. J. K. Kaulla."

Kaulla AdviBee.
Mr. Kaulla stepped to the edge of theplatform and said;
"Ily virtue of tho laws which the

United States have passed for us, we
have been Invited to form a political
party to carry out the benefits which
have been extended by these laws. In
the United States there are two great

political piirtles-t- ho Republican and
the Democratic. During the last seven
years that have passed here there has
beon but one party the Annexation
party. At the present day It has split
up into the Republican and Damocratlc
parties. You may remen.bcr at a meet-
ing of thc Democrats held a short time
ago I was called upon to speak and I
declared myself an Independent. We
have for seven years been living In a
famine: now I say the period of fatness
has come. Would It be wise for me to
advise you to Join either of the parties
now formed here? I say let us go on
free and Independent. During the paRt
seven years we were deprived of a 1 our
benefits. Is It now th time for us to
urine with other parties and give our
new privileges away? No.

Who la the-- Dovil P

"You must remember that the Repub-
lican party has threatened us: so do t e
Democrats. They sny In their threats
that we will b disfranchised. I say
who Is thc devil In Honolulu who can
do that? It was the United States
which lias given us these privileges, a d
there Is not one who can now deprive
us of that right. Smith and Hartwell
have been In Washington trying to de-
prive us of our voting privileges. They
tried hard, but the American Congress
tud not heed them, and we are now en-
joying today the privileges In splto of
the opposition made. They tried In o
the same thing to us as they have been
doing to the negroes of the South. We
can work hard and show strength by
thc ballot box.

"I say let us organize an Independent
party."

With these concluding words the
speaker Introduced Robert Wilcox, tin
delegnte of the two political clubs, whe
returned to Honolulu from Washington
by the Peking with the

Wilcox to tho Front.
The llrst portion of his address was a

long account of his trip to Washlngtor
In company with ICdgar Caypless, the
attorney of the Hawaiians. He de-
scribed their various visits to different
newspapers along the route, stating
tU(t each one told them to drop the at-
tempt for the restoration of the mon-
archy. At Washington the newspaper
representatives told them the same
thing. For that reason they decided to
work for election privileges. From this
P"i i on r. wucox gave a minme tie
scrlptlon of his efforts on behalf of thc
Hawaiians with the Committee on Ter-
ritories. He spoke of Celso Moreno nnd
the speeches which he made before the
committee, wlich he described as being
full of personalities only. A'so of Cayp-
less and Colonel Little of Illlo, who was
looking after the Interests of Illlo land
squatters. The names of Kepresenta
lives In Congress were tripped oft Wll
cox's tongue as If he were to the man
or born. On Januury 27 he attended a
mooting of the Committee on Territories
and was Introduced to Mr. Knox, the
chairman. He was allowed to express
nis views in behalf or the natives. Iloth
Jir. Smith nnd ,.ir. Hartwell were pres-
ent. Wilcox spoke In regard to the vot-
ing privileges and against the property
qualifications. Ho told them that the
Hawaiians would be deprived of their
rignis ir inc restriction or property
qualifications were placed upon the na-
tive vote; the planters would be the
only ones who could vote. Caypless
spose on i no same subject, and Moreno
confined himself to thc cry of "Down
with the mlssonarles."

Wilcox Makes Statements.
Wilcox stated that Mr. Smith spoke,

tho gist of his address beinir Hint "the
missionaries hail broucht civilization to
iiawnu. anu that f the nronertv nun 1

jXitlon was removed, civilization would
De swamped by Ignorance. Mr. Smith
urged for the restriction clause, as the
uawniians couiu not rule themselves."
Every day Wilcox went before the
Committee, until he was told by the
chairman not to come too often, but
other members told him the chairman
had no right to bar him out. Moon of
Tennessee was the one who Introduced
the resolution which threw out tho re-
strictions upon voting. Moon also In-
troduced a resolution to remove the tax
qualification. Knox Insisted that Jl
poll tax should be required. Most of
the Republicans In the Senate opposed
me uunom mil on account of the nron
crty qualification. For three days Cul-lo- m

and Morgan in behalf of the Dolegovernment
. rt ..fought... ,for. tho7. restrictive

." l" lmr? ,my "!F.y ula "0'have many supporters. Wilcox hadmany, among them being Pettlgrew,
Taylor and others. Knox he said was a
schoolmate of Hartwell and that ac-
counted for ills opposition to thc Ha-
waiians. Tlllmnn was a strong man
for them. Ho howled like n dog In the
Senate nnd ho made Cullom shudder.Pettlgrew Informed Wilcox that he
would do everything for the nntlves,
but nothing, for the foreigners. When
the question of the tax law came up,
Pettlgrew clnlmed the attention of tho
Senate and cnlled their attention to the
law which was to tho effect that In case
the taxes were not nalil In iinu-nii- . tim
delinquents were thrown Into prison,
clothed In convicts garb, fed on a little
pol, and worked nt the rate of 60 cents
n day, and practically put them In
slavery. That put Cullom down. Till-
man Introduced and fought hnrd for
tho clauso regarding tho tax inmniiv
until It was knocked out. Iincon was
another man who worked hard to make
I..L natives citizens of the United

Two ThlrdB of tho Vote.
"The question of the restoration of

tho monarchy Is gone from us forever,"
said Wilcox. "Wo nre now a people,
however, who can vote. You all know
we have two-thir- of the votes of thiscountry. I say to you that the people
who have been living on your rights andheld the reins of government are now
Without that power. If vim want in
rule, It Is for you to decide. If you don't
want to rule you must so decide. I suy
to you thnt I bellevo God wns with us In
ino iignt at Washington. The Queen
feels happy because now two-third- s of
tho voting power rests wllh you, The
monarchy Is like a dear nersnn that him
lied, Let It go. Look to tho future.

Wo can send a Delegato to Congress.
You all know It has been stated In tho
newspaper of Thurston & Company tintchanges can bo inude to this law of the
franchise, but wo nre not to look to
thnt. Uecause you have the power Inyour hands I aBk you to do right, as I

pledge niYHfir to do. We im. nil A
merlcnns. We should not" consider per-
sonality. In September la the time tu
register for voting for the lection of
fifteen Hcmitur.s as well ns Representa-
tives. The only restriction Is that a
person should be able to rend and write
either Hawaiian or English. I consult-
ed with friends before I aV.. g A ashing-td- n.

They told mo to tell you that the
best thing for you to do Is to organize
our own party. In other words, to have
home rule, to carry oh your own affairs
wituout looking to either party. When
tvill in nn urn ri titnttk flint lu tU. ( -

you t0 R0 to no or otner of thc tWo
Krent parties. At the present time wo
,m. oniy to lmve In Congress.
we nave neon ror seven years In pall,
and trouble. That Is now all over. Le
us consider the future well, I was nsk- -
ed abroad what my party was. I to d
them that we were going to bo Inde-
pendent because we have nothing to di
with their politics. We can send a Dele-
gate to Washington to work among the
people In Congress for the benefit of
our country. I staid In Washington anu
watched our Interests until we succe.d-2d- .

I worked quleuy while In Washing-
ton, said little und refrained from

lu parsonalltles, I kept my
nouth shut to personal affairs."

The president then annou .ced that an
adjournment would be taken to visit
iho Queen at Washington Place. Jo-
seph Uelclulic, the Queen's secretary
was to have been on the stand to makt
i spocrh, but was prevented by lllnes"
The meeting then adjourned until 1:3
p. m.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.

Delegates Protont Roports and In-

structions From Constituent?.
It was nearly 2 o'clock before tho nf- -

tcrnoon session commenced. The delay
was occasioned by a lengthy luau given
at thc residence of the president of the
Mil! Kalalalna Society. Prior to thai
event nil the delegates proceeded in a
body to Washington Place where thej
were received by Liliuokalanl. Tho

was exceedingly grnclous to hei
former subjects nnd made a neat ad
dress. She spoke for nearly ten min
utes, retraining rrom making any pub-
lic declaration of her political tenden
cies, or from uttering anything political
mat couiu oe construed Into an uttempi
to frnme their Judgments as to what
jarty tney should ally themselves with

Speaking slowly nnd distinctly so that
not a word should be lost upon her eacr- -

er listeners tho Queen in part said:
"it is useless for us to abstain from

taking our future stand. Our future
prosperity depends upon It. As soon
as tlie United States Hag was hoisted
over these Islands, and our Hawaiian
ling was lowered by the authority o!
the American government, It meant
that It had come to stay. It is my wish
or your future welfare to stand slioul-e- r

to shoulder and seek every means
that will conduce to tho benefit of the
whole nation. When the flag went
down, It went down for good. We
must now do our duty ns American
citizens,

The address was received with ap-
plause, tho delegates paid their old-tim- e

homage, and went to the luau pre- -
pareu oy me cnairman.

List of Delegates,
The first order of business transactedat the afternoon session was the call

ing of the names of the delegates,
Those who responded were:

First District 1 !
3 In town, but sick, and nuuiuu
not reporteu to the convention.

Second District 1, J. I'. Knohl; 2, A.
S. Koohoehu; 3 ; (absent on ac-
count of illness. Name not yet report-
ed).

Third District 1, J. Hlhlo; 2, G. P.
Knulmnkaole; 3. II. Knmal; i, J. AV.
Nnehu; G, Geo. Klpl.

Fourth District 1, D. K. Kalauoka-
lani, Jr.; 2, J. W. lonn: 3. J. Luahlwa;
I, S. K. Knmnl; D, R. N. Royd; 6, J. K.
Nakookoo; 7, J. P. Halola.

Fifth District 1, W. Mossmun; 2, It.
S. Kelllheennlu; 3, S. K. Mahoe; 4, B.
S. Kukaulalli; fi, J. K. Paele; 6, J. W.
Holona; 7, Geo. Markham; 8. It. K. Ha-
ole; 9. S. I'. Nalnoa: 10, Knluapalaoa,
(w): II, ; (not present and name
not yet reported)

The delegates to the convention then
iook their places on the Kwa side of
the drill shed apart from the irenor.il
audience, the woman delegate from
Kooiau with the rest.

A committee of three on credentials
was appointed and made a fnvorablereport upon tho Individual credentials
presonieii uy me delegates.

Debate on Committee.
A lively debate occurred during the

afternoon on the following resolution:
"Re It resolved thnt the members of

the Executive Committees of the Hui
Kalalalna and Hui Aloha Alna be made
consulting members of this Conven-
tion."

Thu motion wns put and carried
promptly, but nt once two or three dele-gates Jumped to their feet and wanted
mo noor at the same time. One of
mem protested against tho Executive

being mixed with thc Con-
vention as In the two Societies therewere thirty executive members, whichwas characterized as stronc enouch to
Bwamp tne rest of tho delcgntes if al-
lowed to vote. After a somewhat ex-
citing debate the mover of the resolu-
tion withdrew his motion nml thn ..v.
cltcment calmed down. A member stnt- -
ou mat ir tho Convention Intended to
sit nround a month nrgulng he wns agood hand at the business, and If neces-sary ho could keep the Convention atn standstill until everybody got tired.
Ho thought they could settle the wholematter by puttlmr It to n vni witi.mn
further delay.

The resolution with the nmendmentprohibiting tho Executive Committees
of the two societies from voting, was
liiuu-i- i wun a generous majority.

Geo. Markham Introduced tho follow-ing resolution;
"That Robert W. Wllrnv nn,l t w

Kaulla be made speakers of the Con- -
yentlon without tho privilege of vot- -

nt."
Kaulla stated ho was o member of thc

Aloha Alna executive committee andtherefore was not entitled to vote any-
how. Mr. Keola stated thnt Wilcoxhaving been a delegate for tho societiesto Washington still held tho privilege
of taking part In tho proceedings of tho
convention as a delegate with tho fullprivilege of voting. Another member
retorted that tho title which Wilcox
held did not entltlo him to the privilege
of being on tho floor of the Conventionas un active member.

Mr. Mahoo stated that nothing had
been done with the report, rendered nt
the morning session by Robert Wilcox
nnd moved Its adoption. The report

vim iidoplid with a runh and a ripple nt
iphiUMt.
A nnttw member took tho Door and

nrgutil nn a motion thnt had already
been 1'iiH.ieil. He lin.it probably been
iixleop during a portion of tho proceed
Itigs. Ills luetics nmuncd the Conven
Hun, nnd lie was promptly brought to
time hy the chairman.

liiiieiMini. nt 1'nrty.
Thc chairman called for thc reports

of the delegates ns to the Instructions
they- had received from their respective
districts.

Knmnl, a delegate from the Fourth
District of Honolulu, said he was In-

structed to vote for an Independent
party organization, and he wns not to
work for either thc Republican or
Democratic party.

W. .Mossmun. of the Sixth precinct
fifth district, stated first, his people had
instructed him to Inform the Conven
tion that they were ready to enter the
political Held, and second that they
were ready to unite with an Indepen
dent party that will be formed, and
would not Join either of the two great-
er parties now organized.

A resolution from Klpuhulu, Kaupo,
Maul, wns read as follows:

"We, the undersigned fit persons for
voting, residing in thc district of Klpu
hulu, Kaupo, Maul, do hereby state
that we are not Democrats or Repub
llcniiK, but belong to nn Independent
party." The resolution wns signed by
seventy-on- e persons.

Another resolution was read by Kn-
mnl: "Resolved, that the undersigned
members of thc Hui Knlalalna and Hui
Aloha Alna of Klpahulu, eligible mem-
bers for balloting, do hereby declare
that we will not become Republicans or
Democrats, but will be Independent.'
Thirty-si- x names were appended.

J. P. Lelclwn of Walmca, Kauai, stat-
ed thnt he was not Instructed to do
anything at the Convention except to
"watch," and whatever the Convention
does he will report to his constituents
who will act upon the matter. Ho was
also Instructed to make a report for the
Kooiau district. He was president of
five clubs of the Kalalalna Society and
they had Instructed him In tho same
manner. They do not want to become
Republicans or Democrats, but what-
ever tho Convention decides upon they
will tuke up and enrry forward.

Delegate nflcr delegate camo for-
ward with the same report none were
Instructed to affiliate with thc othet
parties, but to form a Home Rule party
of their own.

Wnat the Woman Said.
The woman delegate from Kooiau,

Kaulupaloao by name, made a. fine ad-

dress on the duties of the women In the
local political Held. She had been se-
lected to represent her people and to
wntch and support thc husbands who
were there In tho Convention. Thc
women should not keep In the back-
ground, but should press their hus
bands on to what was right. The weak
er sex was deprived of the right of vot-
ing, but they could help the men by
their actions nnd thoughts. "You have
heard the reports of the other delegate
of the district of Kooiau," she said.
"The women of the Patriotic League
have sent their aloha to you, gentle-
men of the Convention, and are with
you."

An
house guard, and er things

under the Republic of Hawaii, and
representing a precinct of thc fourth
district stated his instructions were
similar to those already given. J. Holo-u- a,

tenth precinct, fifth district, ditto.
One man from Moloknl had not yet re-
ceived his Instructions, but knew his
constituents were of the same thought
as the Convention.

The chairman then asked: "What Is
the purty of the Hawaiians for the fu-
ture? Is It Democratic, Republican or
Independent?" Some one In the audi
ence shouted "Independent!"

A resolution was Introduced as fol
lows: "Moved that tho Hawaiians
should stand as an Independent or
Home Rule Party." It was carried
unanimously, nnd the new party politic
tooK its place in the local political field

The chairman instructed the dele-
gates In regard to the coming election
In November and the matter was fully
discussed. The chair further exacted a
promise of the delegates present in the
following language: "Will you as Hn
wallans unnnlmously enter into any
election that may bo held, whether In
November or In n special election which
may be called by the Governor, stand
together nt the election nnd enter the
campaign ns Independents?" The dele-
gates raised their right hands. It was
carried unanimously.

Moot Saturday Night.
J. K. Kaulla then called attention to

the proposed mass meeting for Satur-
day night next nt the drill shed. He
said they would hold the meeting out-
side where all the people of Honolulu
could congregate, and If necessary he
would hold his hand toward tho moon
with the roqueBt that It stand In Its
place while tho meeting was In prog,
ress.

It was finally arranged that the mass
meeting be held on the night proposed
nt 7 o'clock. A large platform will be
erected outsldo the drill shed, In the
open air.

The meeting then adjourned to 10
tlous and thought that the meeting
should be held Inside the shod accord-
ing to custom. He wns voted down.

The meeting then ndjourned to 10
o clock this morning.

Allli'lllllos CIVlllKHtl'.n.
Before civilized man had heard or

dreamed of It, Kicknpoo Indian Oil waf
healing tho wounds, relieving nnd cur-
ing the aches nnd pains of tho Red
Man. Before civilized man had beard
of It, It kept tho natives in perfect
health. And since civilized man hiu
known It, tho category of cures ha
uecomo voluminous. No other modi
clno has mado such cures, bocausi
Klckapoo Indian Oil Is nature's rome
dy, and nature stands back of It, Youi
druggist nns It, or can get It. Insisi
on getting the genuine Klckapoo Indian
Oil. Hobron Drug Co., agents foi
Klckapoo Indian Remedies.

MissionarioB in China.
NKW YORK, May 30.- -H is stated ut

the Mcthpdlst Mission rooms that tlif
parent board has nlnoty-seve- missionar-
ies In China, Tho Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, of tho same denomina-
tion, has forly-flv- o women mlttslonarlct,
In the same field. Total. 14!.

The Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign Mis-
sions has forty-tw- o on tho rolls of Itt
Canton mission, tlfty-nln- o In Central Chi
nn. seventeen In Hainan, twenty-seve- n inPeking, twenty-on- e In Hast Shantung, nnd
forty-tiirc- o In West Shantung. Its Cen-
tral China mission also reports nineteen
native preni'liers, seventeen licentiates,
eighty four teachers anil other hclneni.
Total, E03 Americans nnd 103 natives. The
American Hoard of Commissioners for
KorelKii Missions reports thirty at ttr
Koo Chow m'sslnn, live In South China,
KlXtV ill Nnrlh Chln.i mii,I liri.xM In Hlinii.
sl. Total, 110.

GIRLS THAT

COOK

Kamehameha Makes a
Brave Show.

NOR COMMENCEMENT

Young Ladies Evince Rare Skill in

Culinary Art, in Music anJ

Dressmaking.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho commencement xorc!so3 last

evening at the Kamehameha School for
Gins were very pieaalng. There wat
excellent chorus work done under tht
direction of Miss S. Lillian Uyliigton.
Then followed tho reading ot e.iay.
by members of tho graduating class.
Ine tit. 03 of theso essays indicated tne
inherent kinds or work now being dona
lu the school. "A Ulauco at the Kitch-
en," hy Nancy Ahl; "An Old Hawaiian
industry," Hununh Keauu; "Nurolng.
its Present Phase nt Kamehameha,'
dattle Awana; "A Now Industry: Law- -
Makiug," Emma Kalpu; "Our Heading
J.ubs," Margaret Anuhu; "Social Lilt
at Kamehameha: Its Alms," Halcu
Desha; "A Domestic Art," by Kstei
Akunn. Tho diplomas were presented
by Col. W. F. Allen.

Tho guests were invited to look at
the Industrial work on exhibition.
This proved the most Interesting fea-
ture of tho commencement.

In a tastefully decorated room ncai
the assembly hall were shown cake
pies, gowns, laces, mats aud fans, thi
results of a year's training in the vari-
ous departments of the school.

The display of Jeilles, bread, croquet-
tes, etc., was so tempting as to call to
mind George Meredith's famous B.iylni
"That the woman who ha3 mastered
iauces sits on the apex ot civilization.'
The girls of Kamehameha, If not on
the apex, nro certainly somewhere
near it let us say In tho front seatf
of the flret gallery. All tho cooking fo.
tho school Is done by the pupils, and
what was exhibited last evening was
not merely to show, but a truthful ex-
ponent of dally work.

Tho dress-makin- g section was cspe
daily attractive. There was a dalntj
blue muslin gown, a stylish whlti-pique- ,

besides shirt waists, under
clothing, baby dresses, and bed linen
all wrought with a precision of cut anr
finish that showed the practiced hand
One novelty was a sample book of vari-
ous stitches (whipping, darning, etc.)
made by each member ot the Norma
class. Tho dross-makt- department
Is to be congratulated on its work, cs
pcclally when one considers tho fac
chat each girl in the school made her-
self the drosa which sho wore at the
commencement exercises.

Then there wore mats, baskets, anr"
fans, mado by tho weaving class al-

together very creditable work for be-
ginners. There were a few pieces of
lace, torchon, renaissance, etc., thr
work of tho pupllB in the lacc-maki-

class. Somo of It was very well done.
Tho exhibition was very interesting

showing as It did a realization of the
fact that what Hawaiians need most
ot all is Industrial training.,

NEW MANAGES.

The directors of the Kona Sugar Co.
met yesterday morning at 10 o'clock In
tho ofllco ot McChesney & Sons. The
most Important feature of tho proceed-
ings was tho tender of tho managership
of tho plantation to P. McLaln, who has
been filling a similar position for the
Kamalo Sugar Company. It is under-
stood by the directors that ho will ac-
cept tho proffer. The present manager
of the plantation Is Jacob Coerper, who
was Instrumental in bringing the plan-
tation out of chaos to lta present favor-
able condition. Just why the change
of managers Is made was not stated for
publication.

Tho directors also decided to call in
the ninth assessment of ten per cent, or

10 per share. Mr. McChestiey nnd Jlr.
Hall both made reports to the meeting
of their visit to tho plantation last

week. They reported that tho mill was
In line condition, and stated its capacity
would bo forty-eig- ht tons for overy
twenty-fou- r hours. Thoy also reported
progress on tho work on tho reservoir.
Thero has been a long dry spell, but
that is now practically over. The cano
was reported to be coming out nicely.

Tho schooner Surprise brought down
1,000 bags of sugar of tho first crop, and
moro will bo brought In on tho return
trip, possibly 400 tons. Tho trouble
between tho management nnd tho la-

borers was thoroughly Investigated and
tho laborers promised to return to work
on thc day Messrs. McChesney and Hall
left the plantation for Honolulu, which
waB Monday ot last week.

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO AGAIN
FOR FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.

I awoke last night with sovero pains
In my stomach. I never felt eo badly
In nil my llfo. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I wont to Miller &
McCurdy's drug store and thoy recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
jnd Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked llko
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
It certainly la the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble I shall not
be without It in my home hereafter,
for I should not earo to endure tho
sufferings ot last night again for fifty
.Imea Its prlco. G. II. Wilson, Livery-
man, Burgettstown, Washington Co.,
Pa. This remedy is for sale by nil
Druggists and Dealers. BENSON,
SMITH & CO., LTD., agents for Hawa-
iian Islands. .

Hlvce are a terrible torment to tne
Mttle folks, and to some older ones.
Ooano's Ointment never falls. Instant
rollef and permanent cure. At any
chemist's, SO cents.

Water,
Water.

Jelly, Jelly.

Glasses,
Glasses.

-- -

A Special Sale of
Water and Jelly
Glasses at 25cts
per dozen

Rt Dimond's

W. W.
DIM0ND

& CO., LIMITED

t
Sole Agcnti for

JEWEL STOVES,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUE:

FLAME WICKLES3 OIL STOVES,

PRIMUS STOVES.
GURNET CLEANABLB REFRIGER-

ATORS,
DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITH IRON-

WARE.

BliOOoL
Mixture
TUB WOItLD-FAMB- D BLOOD PURI-

FIER, AND RESTORER.
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THU

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever causo arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin an
filood Diseases. Blackheads. 1'lmoles and
dorcs of all kinds. It Is a ncrer falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on thc Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
CureB Blackhead or Pimples on tho

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever cause arising.
It is a real spcclflc for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes tho causo from the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to tho taste,

and warranted free from anything injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution ot
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give ft a trial to test its value

IBOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THK WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture la sold la hattlrc.
2d M each, and In cases containing sis
limes the quantity, lis sufficient to effecta permanent cure In the great majority
of g cases By ALL CHEM-
IST nnd PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Pronrletors.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES nntlG COMPANY. Lincoln. Enir- -
jona. xraug man: "uiajuu aiixtuicis.
CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthless
Irritations and substitutes are sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln and Midland CountiesDrug Company, Lincoln, England," aro
engraved on the Government stamp, nml
"Clnrke'B World Fumed ninnd Mliinro"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICHsunu a iu-- ; uuwuimi;.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AGKNTs ron- -
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co.. IMA.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, Bt. Louhi,

Mo,
The Standard Oil C.
The George F. Blake 8team Pump..
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ufa In

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fir a Insuranoa rv or

Hartford, Com.
Tho Alliance Assurance do. r ira.

dan.

1
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TURN NOW!

San Francisco Declared

Infected Port,

HEALTH BOARD'S ACTION

Australia Is Quarantinsd and Cargo

Will Be Fumigated-Ot- her

Vessels Also.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Not? Hmcg Honolulu's turn. San
Tr.ncls Is aa Infected port. Tlio
California State Hoard of Health, the
Federal authorltlcn la Ban Francisco,
and Uo Hawaiian Board of Health
iave sa declared. Honolulu will take
precautions to prcrent the plague from

' rcachlMc here through Infected mer-

chandise from Eon Francisco.
The arrWaJ f the Australia yester-

day without a clean bill of health
action by the Bourd of Health

here. Th Board called a meetlnB yes-

terday afternoon and adopted the fol-

lowing resolution:
That the freight of the steamship

Australia oc required to be discharged
on the channel wharf there to be
handled at the discretion of the Board
of Health. Goods to bo fumigated to
be removed from Bald wharf to fumiga-
tion chambers. Other goods to be prop-
erly disinfected on outside of cases
with solution of sulphuric acid to the
satisfaction of the Board of Health.
All of the foregoing to be nt the ex-
pense of consignee."

At the meeting of the Board, Dr.
Wood presided. Thohe present were
Dr. Emerson, George W. Smith, K. C.

Winston and F. J. Lowrey, members of
the Board, while W. O. Smith was a
special evest.

hUu jc'rancisco Infeclod.
Dr. Wod said the Board must con-

sider the question of cargoes from San
Francisco. Under date of May 2C, the
Executive Council had voted that the
Channel wharf be set aside for unload
Ing cargoes from Infected ports. But
the wharf as not ready and the Coun-

cil could nut have been aware of the
condition of the wharf, as there was no
fumigating plant on It and cargo would
have to be lightered. Dr. Wood had
explained to President Dole. On May
SO he got a reply, he having asked Mr.

Dole also whether San Francisco was
included In thlB order. Dr. Wood rep
resented to the Cabinet that he knew
there was ulucue at San Franciscu,
though no olllcial notice had been given
liui.uiulu. and vessels up to iuuy M una
brought clean bills of health. The fol-
lowing was the reply from the Execu
tive:

Hooolulu, II. I., May 30, liW).
Dr. C. 13. YVuuu, t rebldent or tho liourd

of Health, Honolulu.
Sir: It wus voted in Iho Executive

Counoll thin morning that tho following
teller be eent you:
"ou are uiMiucteu to carry out the

resolutions of May 25th, received by you
May Sloth, wiih this modification. Unit tho
Pacific Mall wharf or other wharves In
your discretion, may be used for dls
charring freight, as well ns tho channel
wharf.

"jiLbO the port of San Francisco Is to bo
regarded hb an Infected port, or a port
where contagious disease hits appeared
within elxty days, so long as the present
conditions there continue.

"AIeo that the Executive Council ap-
prove of a wise discretion by the Heard
of Health in regard to tho question of
fumigation and disinfection of the differ-
ent kinds of goods coming to this port
via San Francisco, from different places
in tho United States and elsewhere, and
fioni other ports, and in tho execut on of
tho authority of tile Board of Health."

I ha the konor to be, sir, your obe- -
mnl servant,

KATE KKLI.KY.
Clerk Executive Council.

No Precautious Taken.
Dr. Wood said to the Board th,.t ves-

sels from San Francisco lind inn been
kept there the requisite distance from
wharves, nor had their cables been

." This morning he had
official Information of the presence ol
plague in Fan Francisco. Dr. Wood
read the Australia's bill of health and
also a communication from the State
Board o. Health.

The bill of health said that there had
been no plague lilnce May 16, and that
the United btates quarantine olllcer re-
ported ten authenticated cases vt

plague in San Francisco, al'. with
in the limits of Chinatown, the lust cass
being on May 10. "At the present Unit
no cases are known to exist," said the
kill.

The fltale Board of Health's commu-
nication was as follows:

Sacramento, Oil., May EM, 1900.
To tho Beirjtary, Board of Health, Sand-

wich Islands.
Dear Sir: Reports outside of this State

of the existence of bubonic plagun here
bavo been greatly exaggerated. Thu
Btat Board of Health of California has
carefully Inquired Into tho facts, and offi
cially report mem to you as ioiiowh:

There tahte keen n lie deaths on the
following dates: First case, March Cth;
second case, March 15th; third case,
March nth; fourth case, March 15th, fifth
case, April 24th; sixth case. May lllli;
seventh enBe, May llthi eighth case. May
Hth; ninth case, May 15th.

All the eases were Chinese found dead
In their Insanitary quarters, known as
Chinatown. Thnt they died of Inibon'e
plague was established by bacter'ologlcnl
Investigation by tho City Board of
Health, and confirmed by Dr. Kluyoun,
tho United States Quarantine Olllcer of
the port of San PYanclsco.

At this time there are no known eaten
of bubonic plague in California. The
Hoard of Health of the city of San Fran-e'sc- o

Is taking every precaution to pre
vent the recurrence of the dlneasu, with
overy hope of success. No other part of
the State has been nor Is now affected,
flhonld any farther danger arise we to

onryrlven to Immediately notify you
of it. Tonrs truly,

W. T. MATHKW8.
flecrrv California Statn Board of

Health.
Plague is Certain.

Dr. Wood said, "We have private In-

formation of plague In San Francisco
for at least ten weeks and that then
has been none of tho regular and neces- -

MIJT t trfOilMorH A' il 111 Kjrt lJ
Hi- - ram iii n-- t i. .! n'l-- r i i

Hi (Until mi t i hi' n Mil tintf. n mmitliH n" 1 ! ' 't illli n rint A

..w iMiiy tv ft wk nrr reported
Khirfe )'ft thai il.Htlmnir twing hid
tier When I lie I nllf.it tila Hlalf Ihtt.d

f Health npirli rtrry prrratill.in I

lift UNrll afNIriM the iu. It ff'f I
Ai Kulnrly, to Mty the IruM

The A' v rnll t Jm nn n orli1 rnjr.
In her hnliln. Including Clilnrio mir-- .

imi.uit ami fiHHM, fie If Hnti I'm i
i irn Is an Inf.'itrd port come of thin
rnrg.i I unit tcrtml by our rules nml nl

f It Is mixed up It wit nut fumlatied
xir protected ngalnst rnln In Han rtnn-clsr- o

"I nuked the Kvrctltlt Council todn
at noon about the mutter I was In

t met oil to fumigate all cargo, to allow
the Australia's agents to return th.
cargo to Ban Frnnclico. 1 have protests
from the company which I will rend
later. Now, about other Inf. cted ports.
Hongkong hits no wlmrM-- s nml ruu
enn't get aboard In thnt way, but the.
lo come In packages of merchandise.
There Is no doubt that we got the
iimgue through rats or merchandise
Those who catne down s Ith plague here
were old residents and not newcomers,
proving thnt the plague did not come
through huuinn Infection,

Dr. Wood Explains.
"In Sydney Its wharves nre protected,

and vessels nre kept away from the
wharves. Sydney's Board of licnlth
scnus us reportB and slioun that the
holdn of vessels are fumigated and thi
jroper precautions taken. In Han Fran-
cisco no precautions ure taken to guard
the wharves, nor has the search for rats
jeon n.iKlc. coi.slucritig nil these factb.

think vessels from San Franclfci
shotiid not be allowed to conic up to out
wharves, nor should we take any cluu.c
's. The merchandise should be ruml

xnteu thoroughly. It Is not reasonable
to think that plague has existed In Sai
Francisco ten weeks nml the rats noi
become Infected. They are the most
.susceptible of all animals. Tho ratH ills
tppear because they die of plague; they
don't emlgrnte or hide. They die, and
t Is certain that plague ratH are In Sai
Francisco, and have probably traveled
from Chinatown to the wharves nnd
ither parts of the city. They nre prob-ibl- y

In the holds of vessels coming hen
fioni San Francisco. I stated some of
hese things to the Council this morn-

ing, nnd they ngrecd that San Francisco
Jhotild be treated as an Infected port. 1

wrote the following letter to the agents
3f the Australia:

June (i, 1000.
Meiisrs. W. C3. Irwin & Co., Agents Ocean-

ic Steamship Company.
Gentlemen: In iew of the fact that of-

ficial Information has been received nt
this olilce that bubonic plague exists In
.an Francisco nnd lins been declared by
lie San Franc'sco Board of Health, am
n accordance with Instructions received
'rom the Executive Council, I hereby no-If- y

you thnt the cargo In the holds of
he steamship Au.strnlln, which arrived

"rom San Francisco this morning, wll
hp reei Iveil nt tills port only on the con-
dition that it is fumlgnted to the satis
faction of tho Board of Health.

F"rther, tho Australia, will lie n quirof
o discharge all cargo at tho I'ac'lle Mai'

Ti hnrf and convey it directly Into the fu-
migating looms by daylight anil wlthoii'
lelny upon the wharf. The deck cargo
onslKtlng of fruit, freuh vegetables, etc.,
vlll be received without fumigation.
The Bteamcr w'll be required to Keep nt
,'pt a'v feet nwnv fre-r- the doek on"'

'nvo all cables guarded by rat-pro-

shields.
Very respectfully yours.

j. u. ivuuu.
President Board of Health.

Must Fumigate.
"I submit this letter to the Board,"

said Dr. Wood.
In reply to a question by Lowrey, Dr.

Wood said the agents of the Australia
had said that the Board of Health must
.nsure the cargo If It was fumigated.
Dr. Wood thought the agents should be
given the alternative of fumigation or
taking back.

Lowrey asked how it would do to let
the Australia lie here until a change of
government took place in a week or so
and then let the United States authori-
ties take the burden of decision.

Dr. Wood said the Board should not
shirk the decision but make It them-
selves.

Fred Whitney of W. G. Irwin & Com-
pany said the refrigerated goods could
not be gotten out without rcmovlnf
part of tho general cargo. Dr. Wood
said there was real danger. The plngue
In San Francisco was no phantom. Ha-
waii had about a week of existence as
an independent country and the Board
should take II on Itself to turn over
this port clean to the Federal authori-
ties.

G. W. Smith said he did not believe
freight could be fumigated properly on
any wharf but the Quarantine wharf.

Dr. Garvin said It would take a week
or more to complete the fumigating
machinery on the Quarantine wharf.
Dr. Wood said that freight In the fumi-
gating chambers was not removed ex-
peditiously. The consignees paid no
storage nnd were In no hurry. How-
ever, this morning Dr. Wood said he
had ordered the freight taken from the
tumlpntlng chambers at once. It would
take two or three days to do thla.

W. O. Smith .puaks.
Lowrey moved that the letter sent by

Dr. Wood to the Australia ngcnls bo
approved. Dr. Emerson nsked If cer-
tain packages of photographic material
could not be removed nnd cleansed
without entering the fumigating cham-
bers which would ruin It. Dr. Wood
snid the difficulty would be In finding
any certain material.

G. W. Smith asked as to the liability
of the Board for damages for compell-
ing the steamship company to return
the freight to San Francisco.

W. O. Smith, called on for an opinion,
said that any country had the right to
protect Itself against infection. Just
how far a country could go, ho was not
prepared to say d. Recently In
Now York he had talked with the
iii'iimi uuuiui iiiitb uii me imiuer vi i

guarding ngalnst infection and he had
learned that In New York they had to'
guard against all kinds of diseases and.
took various forms of precaution. Sul- -
phur fumigation was the general plan
''"" imunllv It vtK hiirnod In .nnlnln.
era. W. O. omlti, enlargedinn this sub- -
Ject and gave much vuluable informa
tlon.

Koaolution Adopted.
Dr. Kmcrson suggested having the

consignees Identify goods on hand and
care for them at once. This was not
thought practical. Mr. Whitney said
two-thlr- of the earsq was fooil-stul- ts

wV,V;"(1i?.,lnlur'"il":
i.i'.i V? .,- -

with the shippers In Ban Francisco as
they were the merchants who hail pre- -

the Board Ooods be futnl- -'

removed wharf
o fumicntlnn Other roods

bo on outside

i v- -
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' lHH llth Ofil'illi "f fill 1 'ii ft hi
mi i. n r m' fn ii ' I' II ..
Ml i f tie fiti-- i mi r, I. it I'l. ft
I'rMr nl i.iriUti in

Ihm won ml"! inl
Pr. M it It would fn.llilnle ill

Imrgtng enrroe--n If I hey rmild
iftMHfd nt nlrilii 0 w Dmith tliotintbt

It best not In handle ntrgaon nftw nitrk
'r. Hlmirenn wn in fnvnr nf night tin
rfll tig. nnd mi wn WltiMnti
Or. Wood Mid the ft. t .Wlrn and th?

(1. YV. Curtis, fnlllim vemnls uin Hi
mil mtmt b pfltiKlHrreil vrelii

eri oxiwlpd tight nlnng It ns rein
'liinTd to treat nil ns tlir AtiMrnlla wns
irderi'd In be treat tit. "ho llnnru

nt f o'clock lo T SO o'clork

HVKNINO Br.dSrOW.

Much Houtliin Wurlc and Many In-c- l

luutnls nrn Huiulli'il.
At the evening session of the Board

of Hcnlth there wns considerable rou-

tine business thnt hnd to be transacted.
Of the more Importnnt matters, the re-

ports of City Sanitary Officer I'rntt
mil the Chief Sanitary Inspector are

particular interest Inasmuch us they
clearly show the work that Is being
done by the hcnlth authorities to pre-
vent the existence of conditions In Ho-

nolulu which were only too common
during the days of the old Chinatown.

Dr. l'rntt's report showed a great
number of nuisances douu away with
during thu Inst month and many build-.ng- s

permits Investigated.
The Hoard refused to entertain the

JaiuiH of Mr. Kennedy, a tourist, who
pnssed through Honolulu not long since
from the Colonics, nnd who left with
iln attorney here the recovering of

Jnmngi-- 3 front the Board of Health for
the alleged loss of certain sliver-base- d

emu-egg- s, gold match-boxe- s and similar
ornaments from his "hoxes" nnd "lug- -
gage" in the fumigating room. Dr.
Garvin had examined Into the matter
very thoroughly and ascertained noth-
ing that would in any way substantiate
.he gentleman's claims. The attorney
representing the traveller will be noti-
fied todny of the Board's decision.

Agents of the Board of Health board-
ing vessels at other Hawaiian ports
sutsldc of Honolulu will be notified that
3an Francisco has been declared n
plngue infected port and that nil ves-
sels coming from must be treated
accordingly.

A vote of thanks was tendered the Fi-
nance Committee for services tendered
and the Committee wns discharged.

The Kxecutlve Olllcer of the Board,
Dr. Gnrvln, wns Instructed to effect n
settlement with C. A. Doyle In regard
to certain money collected nt the Drill
Shod enmp from the Inmates for rent,
which settlement had unavoidably been
delayed.

.

CABINET SAY3 INFECTED.

Favors Treating: Australia no Com-Fro- m

n Plap;uo Port.
Dr. Wood, pietldent of the Board of

lealtb, reporttd to the Cabinet during
ts seiMon yesterday that the steamer
VuHtralla arrived In port from San
i'ranekico, bringing a bill of health to
he effect that the Board of Health at
he latter port had declared that plague

existed there, the last case occurring
.May 16, but that all cases had been con-Ine- d

to Chlnntown.
He stuted he had allowed the passen-

gers to come ashore and had also per-nltt-

the deck load of fruit to be land-
ed. There were food stuffs in
he hold, and these he would not nl-'o- v

to be discharged until all the goodp
had been fumigated. The agents had
trongly objected to this plan, claiming

that a large amount of the freight .vr.i
perishable, and would therefore not un-
dergo fumigation. He declared he wiuldgive them the option of having the
freight fumigated or carry It back to
the port from whence it was shloped
aere. President Dole and the Cabinet
uembers favored treating San Fronds-- o

the same as any other Infected pj.--t.

PLAGUE TRUTHS
NOW PUBLISHED

?an Franri.cu t ompellert to
T.ike Action A'iiiust Llio

JJI.U'lC t'Ullll.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 30.-- Tho State
Bouid of Health, after thoroughly InvcB-.:gatln- g

tho conditions In Chinatown, lias
insisted that the dirty district shad bo
junraiitlntd. Ihe State body, by threat
nlng to close all San Frunc.sco agalns,

tho rest of the woild, has caused the
..bunts niLii to eht.uu wliut wus regard- -
d us tho Icsbvr ev.l and to demand the

.holut.on of the Uh.iicsu pjjiuutloii.
hough tho Hoard of Health btcadfakll,

iiialntnlns that the plague lias exibt 11

Hero within the past iline months, thu
.uptrviEors tuck ac iun hugely us a mut-
ter of oxpcdlencj, for the bus.ucss nitii
Insisted that whether there wbb plague or
nt, thu iiuuiuiitinu uu aucitbary in or-J- cr

to allay the fears throughout Cull
fornla and in the oilier States.

Chinatown has been quarantined. A
hundred and llf.y-nln- o policemen, detail- -
d In three watches, were paced on duty

yesterday nftcrnoui, with itrlct ordeis to
rurnt anybody from coming out of tho

district.
i i,u supervisors. In special from

U to 12:4s o'clock, hnd pasued an onli- -

nnci empower ug the . San Franc
Hoard of Health to adopt any quaran-
tine muiburiH thai mlic. t be cuimuii nec
essary, und tho latter Hoard Immediately
voted to placo tho police cordon around
Chinatown.

IMila nnllnn Ima tmnn ulalim1!
romiiiilsury by the State Hoard of
Health's threat of quarantining all San
Francisco,

'mis wuuld mean that San Franc'SLO
J,V,U ,,iavo Practically no communication

Other portions the State.
Mnn'r Prominent representative business
moM wll0 naQ been in cofCrcnco with tho
locnl Hoard of Ilea th on Mjnd.iv nltr it
attended tho supervisors' mcetli g to urgu
the adoption of Iho Ch'nntown quarant-
ine) reuulnllpp, and they wero unanimous
In their demand.

Sun rinnclsco Plngue,
BAN FRANCISCO, May The quar- -

li"'1"0?,"'"0'"',",?". J;e"i:.r:
JSA rtwT fT.S. mi Mir.i:
lowtil to nue on the outs'ile of cars Uur- -
mf the pnB8e of the cars thu

iiuarantlned district,

Two more well laden Btcamera have
loft San Franrlprn for Cana Nome, car
rylng 1000 people.

ventea tne can iTancisco uoaru ot "r. wiiiiamaon, ot trie Hoard
Health recocnlilnsr the presenco of of Health, stated today that thero wus
plaBuo and they would doubtless be l.te ,'l!,",,,lon 'ul "Si,11'"
innnh, n iM.nn xfr whlinnv unlit ihi otamlnatjon of of Iho

mnn ,ouni1 leai In an undertaklnB estah.hardship would fall on the consignees juiiment In Chinatown Inst nlsht hv Dr.
here and on tho people here who want Kcllrir of tho nonni of Health would he
tho food: completed this .afternoon. Bo far tho

G. W, Smith made a motion that the doctors have every reason to believe that
freight of tho Australia bo required to ',,'e,. " m?.n w,a",n. v'c,lm of Ri'mi'no
ho discharged on the Channel wharf, r'n' v' ' U,e "nBl "'" may upBgt lh,s

of Health, to
sated to be from said

rhnmhero.
lo properly disinfected ot

Witml
be
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Wit
Children i

How sad il is to sec weak
children boys and t'irls who
arc pale and thin. They can
not enjoy the sports of child-

hood, neither arc they able
to profit by school life. They
arc indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

Icoffs Emulsion
lias helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will Idl you ii is both
food nnd medicine to them. They
begin to pkk up at once tindct its
use Their color improve., (he flesh
Incomes more firm, (lie weight
incrcajcj and all (he full life and
vigor of childhood rctiirm again.

Alall ilnimrw.tit soc.and ivSCOTT & IlOWKi:. Uicmbtf . Ntw York.

G(3

FAIL FOlt $10,000,000.

NHW yqitK, May 24. After a brief and
at times Hpectaculnr career the broker-
age house of Price, McCormlck &. Co,,
in which Walter l'rlcc, formerly a San
I'rnnclsco newspaper reporter, was Jun-

ior partner, and Cicorgo Crocker of Bun
Francisco a spoclnl partner to the extent
3f jnou.OUO. today closed its doors In fail
ure, Tlie liabilities or tue stranilru House
will total J13.000.000. but as most of that
sum Is amply secured, It Is generally es-

timated thnt tho difference between us
sets and ll.ibllltUs will hnrdly exceed

William J. Curtis, to whom tho
assignment wus ninile. Issued a brief
itutement, In which he characterized tho
suspension of payment as temporary and
asked the secured creditors to hold their
loans fur a reasonable time to avoid

loss.
Utupeudous operations on the bull sldo

of the cotton market aro responsible for
the embarrassment of the house.

On the exchange the failure wns dis-
counted before It wns announced and the
market rallied very quickly. The Prod-
uce Bxchnnge was not Hurried, but there
A'as n panic on the Cotton Bxchnngo.
'leorge Crocker's connection with Ihe
'louso was not nn active one, nlthough
ho occasionally took a band. He Is not
tcr'oiiBly affected, nnd his loss will not
'o large. In addition to Price, the mem-Vr- s

uf thu film wero William At.
of Chicago, a ncphow of the

'uto Cyrus McCoimlck of Chicago, nnd
Unlph Stcwnrt Wortley, of
Admlrnl Schley.

.

Tlio Panama Construction Companv
tins been ordered to push work on tho
canal with all uvullablo laborers.

--A. 30T&3ZT3X&- -
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Cornea tu ub In cirload lota direct
from tho factory.
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rnnnit''! tcmir P.itn l wtixir

MrfclM lilt
1 tw Klti tit trt miiMud Mf

hum itrrtiul fffr
Th Iii.ii m k.' ftnw

Iwllnk ! b,.iwfi,l'n.
ItM. I tillrrt I il. it. Il. tHTHl l

In Mmi m liiiin llr
The nf I nl'l Bl H' mHwr Atl.fct

Ilka mn Itiln PamtnlHf nn
ttrfi .MlillT hM Mlri fi rtrtt IV ilnlliM

nn rrtieii iwiim or wr
Thr tnterMalr wbhH lolsamil fcnd

istninl l lHj"tJng hi CMmi
A win of t.eo tofw pt Ainirlin pip

Iron has lieen innde In Heotlnnil
Thi irsrk iraiM fmin 8infnrt1 hn

renehnl IMiIcbkii In good roiidltlnn.
All grsdes of refined sumir have tirwt

mlvstircl ten cents n hlindrwl eunils.
Hoilthrrn rnllmsil mm sri trylhg t

Bel the liners to settle III thst tiuarter
VainleMlln thrnter nmnngem of

Hlnlrs lime focmetl an nfpoiln
tlon.

Ilniinn denies thnt he linn ilMerm'nd
nnt lo bo ehiilrinnn of Ihe National Com
inlltee

Tho new Amerlean-bull- t Itufslmi rrnln
rr Is expectid to be Ihe fastest Vewel of
lirr class.

K. O. Ilnthbone, forinetty Dirertor nf
Posts In Cuba, will return lo the t'nlt
ed Htntrs,

Tlie Supples property at HI. i.ouib
worth tt.txi,0i0, has been given to Was'i
Ington t'nlverslty.

Andrew Carnegie stntes that h's
renillly convertible Into cash

amount to $aw,00rt.(mo.
A motion to strike out the enactlnr

clnutn In Iho Chinese Commission bT
wns lost. 105 to 130. and the bill wns sent
back to the calendar.

At tlio inlrreolleglatn iiicyrio rncts uu
following results crr had! Hnlf-mll- e

Ilert lllrJt'V. Princeton, won: J. 11. Over
II, Yale, second; H. Hose, Columbia

tlilnl. Time 1:1. i a.
Two Itnllnn laborers were found dear

In tbi woods forty miles from Montgfin
ry. W Vn., their deaths being causer"

oiiiiiiir iu.inii.eU food which they luuJ
stolen. They were rallrond linndH.. 4. .

Myron II. Jones Tend,
lly the Australia came the news of

thu death of Myron II, Jones, at oni
time In the olilce of Castle & Cooke
nnd for several years organist nt th
old Kort Street Church, lie was on
board the steamer Uktah crossing the
Snn Francisco bny, May 24, when he
either fell overboard or committed stil- -
clde IIls body was recovered next
morning near Tlburon. Tho deceased
was the son of llev. W. I. Jones, a
former president of Oahu College, and
a very ablu musician, Hlnce leaving
the Islands he held the position of bur-
sar nt Tamalpals Military Academy,
Snn Itafnel. and plnycd the organ fre
quently In Fan Itnfacl churches. He
was 44 yenrB of nge.

HOW TO CUHE A SI'HAIN.

Lnst fall I upraineil my left hip while
handling aomo heavy boxes. Tho doc-

tor 1 callo. on said at 11 rat It was n
slight strain and would soon be well,
hut It grew worse and tho doctor then
natd I hnd rlioumatlsm. It continued
to grow worse ami I couitl hardly got
to work. I went to n urug fitoro nml
the druggist me to try

Pain nalm. 1 trlotl It
nnd one-ha- lf of a uottlo cured
mu entirely. I now recommend It to nil
my friends. K. A. Hancock. I3rle, l'a.
It U for sa'o by nil Druggists nnd
Dealorr. JUCNHON. SMITH & CO.. Ud.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands,
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Parlor Chairs

ao
o

' Box Couches, I

that may ho rnln-i- l up.
on as heinc tho lient Ui 1ms 0
hnd fori ho a--? money. In other
wtiniH they nro Guooh of
"known woar."

oj
COOL
WICKER C3a
FURNITURE

is jiiHt the article foroo viTandnn, hed, hiul nit ting
room. Seo our dipnliiy just
o hand.

ao
Onr Repair Department

In tinning out work Unitoo is n revelation to our
patronp.

C3
O

oo (I NL
03 Leidlng Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHELS. ). o
I

J. H. & C0.- - -- i. K & CO.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Itatoa nald for
HidcH llklns und Tallow.

1'urvoj.ura to Oceanic and Poclflo
Mull rituaiiiBblp Cuuipuulea,
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MlOTBOTlCK ANU TftOSl'lUUTV.
To continue the dlieuMton of the Itxml

IVmncMtle platform, we pri'eiit II"
follow Int.' text "The Itcpubltcnn prty
'ixlntti with pride to the prwprrliy
which follows their hdtnUilitmtlan. The
Democratic party answers that pros-iwrlt- y

la not upon tlio country beonue
of protective tnrlff law, but In pU

of It."
There was protpeilty In Hip United

Statra during the four ai of Hepub-llca- n

rule ending with the second In-

auguration of Cleveland The tre.aiury
had a great surplus, the nntlonal ilbt
wu being reduced monthly, worklng-me- n

were busy, the formers were con-

tent, and capital was finding Us way
Into all kinds of business. Then came
the election of Cleveland, who went Into
poiicr on the promise of n lower tarllT,
which, lie bald, wou.d not only make
living cheaper, but would lengthen the
lines of productive Industry. The story
of disaster which followed Is appalling.
Taking alarm nt the European compe-

tition which lower duties Invited,
factories closed and discharged

their men. Three million newly made
tramps took to the road. Poverty en-

croached everywhere. True, certain ar-

ticles in common uso grew cheaper, but
the scarcity of money kept people from
buying them with anything like the
freedom they enJocd when prices were
higher and money more plentiful. The
rich man, instead of putting hli means
Into business and hiring labor, hoarded
every spare cent. Payments on the na-

tional debt cenaec and bonds had to bj
Issued to make good the deficits caused
by the falling oft of customs revenUcB

Within three years the national debt
increased by a quarter of n billion dol-

lars. There was no way that the Demo-

crats could find to restore good times,
and the last winter of the Cleveland
regime paw so many desperate poor
that charity was strained to the break-
ing polru. During that season San
Francisco atone had to feed and clothe
17,000 people. The next winter, after
the Republicans came In, not more than
3,000 were supported. The same com-

parison held good In other parts of the
Union.

The Republicans In nominating Mc-

Klnley promised the people good times
If they would restore high protective
duties, and thus give the owners of In-

vestment capital the confidence of
which low dunes had deprived them.
It wu pointed out that a protective
tariff would open the American mills
and factories and an army
of Idle operatives; It would stop the
drain on the treasury; it would disband
the Coxey armies; it would once more
make money plentiful. The people be
lieved the promise, elected McKlnley,
restored the higher duties, and pros
perlty followed. The day the tariff bill
passed saw bank clearances Increase
(100,000.000. For a time there was no
great business for the textile mills, be-

cause American merchants, in the
months before the new Republican Con-

gress met, stocked up with cheap Eu-
ropean goodB. As soon as these import-
ed wares were sold prosperity came In
like a tidal wave. The local trade which
Iturope had supplied went to American
manufacturers. No such cnllvonment
in the Iron and textile Hues had ever
been sen before. It was the same
with agrlqulture. Ovci burdened Kansas
lifted one-thir- d of ltn mortgages the
llrst yeai ; the w hole West re lved. And
at the name time, to show how intimate
wu the relation between prosperity
and the tarlif, certain manufacturing
centers of England, which had so flour
ished on American trade, all but "shut
up shop." The complaints from Eng-
land were ns bitter In McKlnley's first
and second ear as the complaints fiom
America had been during Cleveland's
four years.

It is Idle to Bay that prosperity came
in spite of the Republican tariff. It was
that measure which gave worklngmen
employment and investors confidence;
and without It there would have been
neither. We anticipate the anhwer that
the high price of wheat saved the farm-
ers In 1S97; but what saved them after
the price of wheat fell? It was nothing
more or less than the Inci eased ability
of the American people, due to the Mc-

Klnley revival of business, to buy farm
products. There was money to spend
and the farmers got their share.

Bo much for the local Democratic plea
against protection. Tomorrow we will
consider other phases of the platform.

-- f-

The Ban Francisco Journals that cry
down tho plaguo are making a pltlab'o
show of themselves. As we under-

stand the case they havo surrendered
tbelr consciences to the advertising
merchants and are also trying to do
small politics against Mayor Phelan.
In point of fact now that the presence
ot the plague In San Francisco U ad-

mitted privately on all sides In that
city and publicly charged everywhere
elso In California, Mayor Fbelnn has
made friends by his efforts to safeguard
his fellow-cltlien- s. Sooner or later the
dissenting press will have to confess
IU mlrtake or endure tho utter dis-

respect of lta readers.

Friction with Germany Is Increasing.
The meat inspection bill, about which
there Is so much talk, Is a device to
keep American dressed meat and poik
out of the German market. If it Is en-

forced the United States will probably
retaliate on Imports of German sugar,
beverages, textile fabrics, toys and or-

namental glass, nnd then there will be
a katzenjammer Indeed.

HAW All (IA'.t;TTK IIUII.4lNr Hum HIMIWKIKM

JHK lOW'ONllll 1 1 ft HH IHUitB.
AMM4tHK I" ' I'UIIwmi Hi Ui II ftHti IWMttwr!-)- ' ThJ H'Bl UMIT

Ww f lki lUfmMMfin wrt pun lUntf it jtwllflr btmler f wfi xl nt- -

t.nfMlt ftnrHMMI4r mHtWC b Mill Ultl'MHM" ' III ItfUhjr."

Tli" fmiltr rime ltMi Iim Umlilar Mtfuuitan Tnirtw ttr ft

'wmiml at hnJ iwh, m! tkw urn m raininon in nrwit tlrtt4tn;jdr
rt IrtMM m tkry rn In Atnnrlm under reanomlp protection.

Vfciiwef iMt wwey plentiful lndtin h"pl to wiinblnu either In the

'rtfl flfflrtfiK. rorpornllsM of trout, tu dt tin filPtided btKrtnpMi. nnd It

ntl.ei no diorejf whtnlior the money 4i twtila through tlm 1'pn.jwl of tbo

lit market, m In lb t'hltwl HtMi, 'r of large pnrt of tlm fqreUJtn tnsrktt,
a In the rnne of Oroit llrluln. t .

Mr lllMna, during IMS, made Rood ue In tlili contiMtlon oMnftlliih ex-

ample, aurh nt unit, tiinteh nn.l Iron and atcfl combines by Which the price of

those oommodltlns In 4hn UnlUil Kingdom U governed find regulated Hlnce

then the tendency towards enoimous combinations of tnanufacturtng rnpl-l- al

and resources has tint abntttl and In, In fuel, ns strong In free trnae Kngland

ns In nny other pnrt of tlm world Thp Coatcn Thread .Compnnyif Iindon Is

a inmplo Hrltlfih trust. Dofplto Its Innocuoun nnme, this company Is ns

to Uio right of competition In thread as Is the Standard Company

of the United States (largely a Oomocratlc Institution, by thu wny) to compe-

tition In oil. It wag formed by a union of the Clark, Jonas Ilrookn A Broth-

ers and Chadwlclt & Urothcrs' concern?, by tho nbsorptlon of factories In

Scotland nnd tho United States, the Joint capital being 37,GOO,000, or enough

to control tho thread market and crush nil prcHiimptttous attempts at Inde-

pendent thread manufacture.
It would be as absurd to argue from this that trustu arc duo to free trade

as It Is to argue In America that they aro due to protection. As n matter of

fact they have nothing to do with tailff systems except as tho course of eco-

nomic lnw, by adding to tho wealth of men, enables them to bring more capi-

tal together for common uao. It Is nntural that English commercial men en-

riched by freo trado, derm in commercial men enriched by eca trafllc, or
American manufacturers mado wealthy by tho control of the homo market,
should ueo their resources to gain n monopoly of something tho pooplo want.

Hut so they would If they had mado their money In sugar, In real estate specu-

lation, In mining or In tho buying and se.llng of rallwuy stocks. TU,o owner-

ship of great capital, however that capita! may havo bcon obtained, Is an In-

centive to monopoly, as witness varlou? wheat deals In California and the
courso of Intcr-lslan- d frolght truincklng here. Hut because of this are tho anti-

trust people going to abolish tho means of getting capital? Aro they going

to give us hnrd times and poverty becauso some men UBe good times to raako

themselves unduly rlch7
Tho Republican party confesses itself responsible for the good times

which followed McKlnley s election, but It Is not to blamo becaunc rich Re-

publicans and Democrats were mado richer by that fact. When the Demo-

cratic Pano3 of Ohio and Cleveland's friend E. C. Benedict of New York put up

the prlco of oil, and an abundance of money enabled every one to buy oil at
that figure, the fact was duo to genoral prosperity a blessing the Republicans
aro not willing to deprive the country ot on that account. But II must not
bo forgotten that the Republican party ban all the tlmo been mindful of the
danger from trusts, and haH tried more than the Democratic party has to

obviate It. The last Democratic Congress, the Fifty-thir- d, didn't move a

linger against trusts. Tho last Republican Congress put Its Hat In their
faces. Republican Legislatures havo been Just as active and fruitlessly
activo against trusts ns Democratic Legislatures. The Federal law against
trusts bears tho name of John Sherman, a Republican. Democrats aro Just as
much engaged in existing trusts as Republicans are. In fact trusts aro no

more Republican and no 1038 Democratic than partnerships are. There is

much contrary aEBertlon, as In tho Hawaiian Democratic address, but there Is

no contrary proof.

DEMOCRATIC THREATS TOWARDS HAWAIIANS.

Senator lillman, the great Democratic leader, says In Leslie's Weekly ot
May 12th that, as regards native voting, tljo same policy must be followed
In Hawaii and the Spanish Islands that Is followed by the Southern States.

What Is the policy of the Southern States? Senator Tillman explains it
In Leslie's Weekly as "fraud and force" If necesMiry; nn educational and
property qualification for voters If possible. And he distinctly puts Hawall-an- s

and negroes In the same clasi. His theoiy of Democratic iul lb also ex-

plained as follows In the Record:
South Carolina has disfranchised all of the colored late that ltT could un-

der the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments. We have done our
level best; wo have scratched our heads to find out how we coulilifllmlnate
the last one of them. Con. Rec, February 2Cth, 1000, p. 2346. '

We have n governing rnce, Just as you would have In Mo&sachUbettH if you

had 7SO.O0O negroes and only 500,000 white men. Con. Rec , p. 22G3.

We had 12S.000 negroes of voting aee, und 100,000 whites. Con. Rec., p. 234S.

We stuffed ballot boxes. We shot them We nre not ashamed of It. Con.
Rec., p. 2349.

Wo called a constitutional convention and we eliminated, iib I Hiiid, all of

the colored people whom wo could. Con. Rec, p. 2319

lender our new constitution . .we hav- - 111,000 registered votorri. Con.
Rec , p. 2261

I say ninety-seve- n per cent of the white vote Is Democratic. Con. Ilec,
p 22CJ.

There will be no toleiatlon of a policy which demands one courso to be fol-

lowed In the South and another In Hawaii and the Spanish Islands. Leslie's
Weekly. May 12th.

What Is there but the Republican party to have the native Ilavvailuns
from such a fate? And yet the natives piopu&o to light that party because
such a failure In politics as Robert W. Wilcox tells them to.

THE NATIVE PBOGBAM.
In greeting the delegates of the old

Royalist Societies yesteiday, the former
Queen mnde a statement which her per-

sonal organ, the Independent, quotes as
follows:

When our Hug went down It went down
for good. What we seo with our own
eyes we cannot deny. All we can do now
s to bocomo American cltlxenn.

This Is wise counsel, but how is It
being taken? By the creation of a na-

tive political party opposed to white
American citizens, both Republicans
and Democints, and having the avowed
object of controlling an Hawaiian elect-
ive ofllces for spoils nnd for revenge
Verily whom the gods would destroy
they (list make mud.

It may seem an easy thing for the na-

tives, with their numbers, to control the
politics of Hawaii and levlve the ad-

ministrative scandals of the monarchy;
but It will be so difllcult, so impossible
a policy to follow out, that the men w ho
ndvlse It may bo set down as lacking
even a primary notion of American
ways, and as having n singular taste
for political BUlclde.

The elective suffrage was given to tho
natives with the Idea that It would ed-

ucate them In American patriotism. If
Congress had believed that the Hawaii-an- s

would oppose Americanism, going
off by themselves to draw tho color line
against the whites, It would undoubted-
ly have retained the property qualifica-
tion In the CuUom-Kno- x bill, and thus
excluded tho vast majority of tho na-

tives from the ballot box. Should it find
Its confidence misplaced It will be likely
to amend the law, "Congress gave;
Congress can take away," and wo warn
the natives that the further they go
from tho American political parties the
nearer they will como to vlttual ex-

clusion from tho voting pi Iv liege.
Wo know they do not believe this.

They tieat the truth now as they did
that which foretold the deposition of
the Queen and the failure of every at-

tempt to restore her. Ab usual, they
shut their eyeo to tho writing on the
wall. Wilcox has told them that If u
native meaning himself Is elected to
"ongress, ho could prevent hostile legis-

lation. Nothing can be further from the

h

fact. If he went fiom an
iintl-lino- native paity ho would

not have n fi lend on the floor of either
House or in the Executive mansion. He
could not appeal to Republicans or
Democrats. Having no vote, he could
oiler them no help In exchange for is

asked, and belonging to no Ameri
can party, he could not catch the eye
of the Speaker and get a chnnce to be
heard on the floor. Men have been in
Congress for ears without convincing
the chair that they ought to raise their
voices In debate, and they had a hun
dred chances where such a Delegate as
the old Roya.lst societies propose to
elect would have one. Nor could an
antl-haol- e Hawaiian get Influence In
tho matter of patronage or appropria-
tions, lie would not be asked for his
opinion on Island affairs; Instead the
President and tho Legislators would
either consult tho National Committee
men of their paity, or wilte directly, ns
McKlnley late.y did, to ttovernor Dole.
Republicans nnd Democrats of these
Islands would be suited; not natives
who i eject the American parties as
having no claims upon them, If hostile
legislation were proposed, the natives,
without the help of Republicans or
Democrats or both, could do nothing to
counteract It.

Do we overstate tho cobo? Every
American Knows that we do not. Al-

ready the leaders of tho Southern De-
mocracy, the strongest men of that par
ty nre moving to put tho native Hawaii- -
ans und Porto Rtcans on a plane with
tho non-voti- negroes. Senator Tlll-mn- n

declnres that tho educational qual-
ification lately engrafted upon the suf-
frage laws of South Carolina has de-
prived over 100,000 colored men of their
votes, and he argues that tho same
mensuies should bo taken against s.

We venture to say that Sen
ator Morgan add all other Southern
stnteamen agree with him. The Demo-
cratic party Is rlpo to take the votes
uway from the natives,

What Tolly, what hideous folly It Is
for the natives to risk their birthright
for a mess of pottage. It Is but limited
power which they can get In exchange
for earning the disfavor of ,the great

I .IM. P , . lh-- uttttfnt til lK

ihi titiwni Mr I Mi. Mr fmipff mt
Mr lUAt nmmFmm. Tliy rtnnnt
toKti th ("mrtvine, tb t'unlum llow.
th lnumftl llvt-h- ofnc' ir llw I'mI- -

etui t'mrt, vrlileli urn under Amrirn
Jurisdiction Not n Mt'Kle law that Uiy
pom enn gn Into rtlW.l without the n
sent of dingle) nnd Congress will nut
ratify nny inrnnure which the Itrpulill- -

runs nnd DpinnerHtu of Hawaii unitedly
opihipp Without tfir nl! ot Congress
nni tlm rympnthy ot local American
partli-K- . the millviD cannot oven enforce
n iminlcliml program In Honolulu,
Hlanillnit alone nnd nt enmity with tho
grmt ptilltlrtil Intercut of the whites,
th'-- y enn do nothing but make troubli- -

t
HANDY MAiliINO MONEY.

Thp Post Check Money 1)111 which Is

now before Congress and under consid-

eration of the Treasury nnd rogtofflco
Department!! la called "a bill to provent
robbing the mall, to provldo n safer and
caslor method of sending money by mall
and to Increaso tho poital revenues."

Tho proposal la thus described In a
clreulnr which latoly enmo to this of-

fice:

To reprint all tl, 2 and Vt bills now In

Axliitence, nnd havo their faces provided
with blank spaces, as shown on tho front
cover of this pamphlet. Tho notes to bo
pi loud In tho highest Btjlo of nrt em-

ployed In the National Ilurunu of En-

graving.
finch Treasury note, coin oortlflcute,

silver certlllcnte, or other form of cur
rency of SI, J2 and V denomination, will
be rcplnced with a post check nolo of
llko denomination, based on tho samo
foundation, and existing under tho same
law as the note retired, thus In no way
changing tho present financial system ot
the Government.

TIiIb money with the r.ew faco will pass
from hand to hand in tho ordinary trans-
actions of the day. Then when one
wishes to send money In small amount,
12 for Instance, by mall to BUbscrllio for
mngnzlno or newspaper, pay a bill, or
transact any of tho multitudinous pieces
of business necessary by lotler, he will
tnko n ii bill from his pocket book, write
on Its fuco tho name of tho person or
Arm to bo sent to, tho city and State,
and afllxlng a two-ce- pobtago Btnmp In
tho square Indicated (onu-cc- stamp for
lie fractional bills), sign his Initials In

nk, with date, tho Initials nud date to
cross nnd cancel tho stamp.

Thus tho pltco of currency which, up
to this time, has paBsed from hand to
lisnd as ncgotlablo money, has been In-

stantly transformed Into u puisonal
check on the United States Government
foi $2, as safo for transmission as any
piece of exchange.

This Is enclosed In a letter to tho per
son or firm desired, and when received
s deposited, with other checkB, In the

Dank, or can bo collected by the receiver
upon Identification at bank or postolllco
Ihe tedlouB and Inconvenient trip to

the postofflce to socuro a money order Is

dono away with, and a convenient, safe,
and Instantly available form of trans
missible money is supplied, with which
.he American public can transact busl- -

nesB by mail, which now aggngatcH, in
tho small Bums reprcHonted by enclosed
liostago stamps, sllvor pieces, money or
ders, oxpress orders and other Inconve
nient and sometimes unsafe mediums.
upwards of a billion dollars a ear.

The convenience ot this plan may be
seen at a glance. Buying money orders
at a distant postoOlco costs tlmo or car
faro, and the order Itself must bo paid
for. The samo U truo of bank drafts.
But hero we have a plan by which a
man may draw a money ordor from his
own wallet, and by a slmplo endorse
ment make it tho private property of
the person to whom It is mailed tho
person whoso namo Is on tho fnce. It
then ceases to bo currency and becomes
a check. Naturally, as tho exchange
means a continual retirement nnd

of the now money, the notes w 111

bo generally clean and sanitary.
We hope. Inasmuch as no disturbance

of the financial system of the country
would result, that tho new idea will
meet the approval of Congress. The
post check money would be a boon to
Hawaii, and one, wo presume, to oveiy
other American community.

o
The only time Robert W. Wilcox over

gave the natives political advice that
did not hurt them was in 1S93, when he
urged them, In a drill shed speech, to
support the annexation treaty.

Rats may catch the plaguo from San
Francisco. Wouldn't It be a good plan,
therefore, to catch tho rats first? A
fifty cent per capita bounty w ould prob-abl- y

do the business.
i

William Haywood was a good Consul,
and during his visit to Washington he
did elllclent service to the cause of good
government here. He now intends to
become n citizen and resident, nnd as
such is cordially welcomed by all who
know him.

Tho beginning of the end seoms to
be at hand In China, Civil war has
now broken out and that means the
forcible entry of tho country by foreign
troope and their Indefinite stay. As
Uuropo and tho United States cannot
afford to lot a Chlneso revolution get
headway wo may assume that they will
agree upon some plan of partition to
forestall such troubles in tho future
Nothing politically better than tha
could happen to tho Chine&o people.

1

With tho British troops In Johannes-
burg, the gold mines nro saved from
destruction nnd tho prcstlgo of the
Queen's arms Immeasurably Increased,
Pretoria may bo a hard nut to cracit.
but there nro blgna that tho Boers nre
thinking more of their safety than of
,1 last ditch light. It would not be iiur-nrlst-

to hear by any mall that Presl-len- t
Krueger and his civil and military

hleftalns had gone to Lourcnzo Mar-
ques

"The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow

A single drop of poison
blood will, unless checked In
iime, nuke the whole impure.
Hood's SarsApArilU is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
H cuts no tlutd&w, Ivl bnngt tunshinf
nd heslth into tvery houtthdd

Dyapopsla-":- of six months my sys-

tem tuj out cf otdet with dysptpsU And
impure ttooJ. Spent tots of money in
vAin, but Hood's StrsApAtfiU aired me
thoroughly." Jcs. S. 2Lub,6eno,Kib,

Ertipticri3 " hid Annoying en.ru
lions austd by impure blood, And phy

trtAtment failed to benefit. Hood's
SArsAPAtiH. removed them And I am rj
longer annoyed." V. R. Hudson.
Hatront, l'..

l1 ii."i ,1 t , (I i innlrilrvlr d
Ti. t n iuuji In tina itli Hok1 Hmmiti .

Is "Bob" Wilcox planning to run for

CongresflT

Shipping masters ure necessary, but
not criminal shipping masters. There
ought to be no room for crimps on the
waterfront, and there will not be unless
the police wink nt transgressions of the
law

The Orange River Colony will bo a
new nnme on forthcoming maps of Af-

rica. The former republics are now
in British hands and may be looked
upon its. a permanent as well as rich and
extensive addition to the Queen's cm- -

plio ,
f

The enormous Increase of American
fortunes In the last twenty-fiv- e years
Is seen In the comparative ratings of A.
T. Stewart and Andrew Carnegie. Stew
art In his time was tho Croesus of
America, with $20,000,000. Andrew Car-
negie, l)j" no means our rlcheBt mil,
confesses to ten times that amount.
As for J. D. Rockefeller, whose fort.it'e
may be double that of Carnegie, he
has taken In thl'i ieur, as Income from
Ills Investments, $4,000,000 more than .

T Stow nrt was worth.
1

JAPANE8E IMMIGBATION.

The Government Begins a Special
Inquiry on tho Coast.

TACOMA, Wash , May 29. A special
board of Inquiry, composed of Collector
W, A, Fnlrweathcr, chairman; Deputy
Collectors W. D. Delaccy and Robert
Wnlchorn, special supervising Immigra-
tion Inspector, who Is In .Tacomn from
Washington for the cxpiess purpose of
Inquiring Into tho sudden Immigration of
Japanese to this Coast, worked from 7
o'clock last night until midnight passing
upon seventv-on- o Japanese 'who had been
rejected by Immigration Inspector Wal-
ker on tho stoumshlp Glonogle. Out of
this number tho board rejected fifty of
them outright. This 1b by far the largest
number er rejected out of a single
shipment to tho Sound.

Nineteen of 'the remaining twenty-on- e

en mo dangerously near being : ejected
also. Thoy were allowed to land only
upon the Japanese Consul giving h.s
guarnrtteo thnt they would obtain em-
ployment within tho next bixty d,is.
Some of tho Japanese wero rejected be-

cause they had Infectious diseases. One
had consumption. Others wero i ejected
because it appeared that they wore con-
tract laborers. Only two out of the en-

tire Bevcnty-on- o parsed tho examination
satisfactorily. Tho Glonoglo brought 33S

Japanese, to Tacoma on this trip and tho
percentage oi rejections wus unusually
large,

lhn JunanoBO missionary at Tacoma,
who makes It hla business to find employ-
ment Xor tho Japanese Immigrants, ad-
mitted to tho examining board thnt there
nro 300 Jnpanesd In Tacoma out of em-
ployment. Inspector Snyder of Seattlo
sas thero aro 400 Jnpantso out of work
in mat cuv.

Another thing brought out In tho lnves- -
gatlon Is that more than three times as
ninny JapanfcHo aro landed In Victoria as
wero brought to tho Sound ports.

Winn the news reaches Jannn that fifty
JupnncMi out of one shipment have been
rejected in Tacoma, me next nnip mat
comes will likely unload tho entire, lot
In Victoria and let them tako chances of
jcroslng the lino In small bodKs. If they
are eaugnt tney cannot do sent oacK any
farther than Victoria, whereas. If they
aie i ejected In Tacoma, they must go
b.iek to Japan. The Glenogle Ib due to
sail Wednesday, si) the Japanese, will
havo but little tlmo In which to appeal
their cases to Woaningtan sliouia they
so desire.'

4

9 POKTO ItlCp AND HAWAII,

Tho l'orto Rlcans do not tako
gracefully to tho evasion of plain
duty, as a recent slangy parody
on "America," In tho San Juan
News, glvca proof. Two vorses of
that song run Uuis;

Sty country, 'tis of thee
That wet Hawaii freo.

Of the I sing! (2
I um a slavo no more, )

I've dumped tho load 1 boiu 0
And ceased to kneel before

A queen or king. g
Si

Land of tho bravo nnd Just, w I

Land of tho ugar trust,
How sweet to bo

Held up outside the gate
And mado to pay tho freight,
1 tell-jo- what, lt'B great

And tickles mol Ji1

It Is apparent that nothing hu-
miliates Jl'tho natives ot Porto Hlco Jlimore than the contrast of their wgovernment with that granted to
tho HawallanB by tho samo Con-
gress that planned their legiti-
mate system nnd their tariff.
Provldenco Journal.

S9&&SMMWiAYfifixiifii'V9
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Minister Young-- He turns.
Among tho Australia's passengers jcs.

terday was Hon. Alex. Young, Minister
of tho Interior, who has been on a brief
business trln to the Coast. Mr. Young
went down with tlm Australia last month.
remaining In Bin l rnnclsco out a weeK.
Whllo there he hud tho preliminary plans
drawn up for his new buslnrss block,
nnd these were published with much fa
vorable comment In tho Ban Francisco
papers. Mr. young acieu in tne roio or
Impresario on tho return trip of the Aus-
tralia, being the organizer .of the concert
uhlcli wm tha chief feature of the trln
aa well ns being ono of the chief per
formers.

If I

Morris Keokokaloll has returned from
an extended visit at Bait Lake,

HIWIWIIilPMMl miiinwMg,

EX-OU-
EEN

WELCOMED

Friends Greet Her at
Her Home.

SHE IS IN GOOD SPIRITS

Spoaks Highly of Her Sccial Life in

Washington and of Congres-

sional Helpers.

Washington Place, wu the tcenc yes-

terday of considerable oxultcmcnt oc-

casioned by the rotura of Lllluokalan
to her residence. All flay long a pro-
cession of visitors, Ilavrallans and for-
eigners, streamed In and out of tho
poi talB of the famous house, all come
to do honor to tho former Queoti.

Tho news of tho arrival of Lllluoka-lan-l
came as a surpnso to hor friends,

who expected her to arrive by the Aus-tial- ia

this morning. Preparations for
a nioro formal reception at tho dock
had been under way tor some time, and
her midnight lauding on a steamer
ahead of the schedule thiow tho pro-
gram out. However, bright and cany
tho news spread about the city, and
the Hawailans mado ready to call upon
their former soveielgn. Lola and llorol
tributes of every description poured In-
to the house until every room In tho
spacious residence was heaped up with,
the fragrant gifts.

Her LltiObS in Washington had a'very
beneficial effect. Her cmuonpoint was
reduced and she is now poscsbed of a
much slighter figure than vvuen she
was In Honolulu In 189K. The effect of
wearing her hair a la pompaour is also
quite becoming. In fact tho
looks much better than foimorly, and
has no serious thoughts as to tho mal-
ady which has heon ascribed to her at
present.

Speaking with reforenco to her long
visit in Washington, LUiuokalanl

herself as charmed and fascin-
ated by the society of tho gay capital,
and will probably make still another
trip there. This, howover, depends en-
tirely on tho wishes of her physician,
Dr. English, in whoso hands she has
placed herself, with ready acquiescence
to his demands as far as they relate to
her health.

She speaks hlgnly of her social life
In Washington, and says she wa3 re-
ceived with kindness and respect
wherever she made an appearance.
Many Senators and Representatives
were lavish in their entertainment of
Litiuokalani, and her impressions of
the Americans through this standpoint
were the most favorable. As to the fail-
ure of Congress to make aaappropria-tlo- n

for hor, sho feels that her Con-
gressional friends mado a hard light,
but sho states she feels no resentment
at not being recognized by tho entire
Congress In the matter. Hor friends-- ,

she states, were strong friends, and
made every effoit possible to assist in
its passage.

Since becoming one of tho fashion-
able throng of Washington, tho ex--
Queen has become an export automobll- -
1st, although she prefers to en;oy the
exhilarating ride with someone elso.at
tho lever. Her automobile Is now on a
sailing vessel between San Francisco
and Honolulu, which is expected to ar-

rive soon.
It Is unlikely that a formal reception

will be held at Washington Placo, but a
luau will be given thero, probably to-
day. LUiuokalanl Is not disposed to re-
ceive formally, preferring at this aay
to dispense w jth the stiffness of a for-
mal reception. Sho intends to rest qui-

etly during her sojourn bere, and do all
that the dictates of a desire for good
health demand.

JOIN HANDS AND

HEARTSLAST.NIGHT

Vhitm Tumor and jMi-- a Eo--

wena. Dowsett Maaied at
St. Andrew's Cathedral.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho marrlago bells woro ringing mer

rily last evening at St. Andrew's Catho- -
Jtjldral, when Herbert Vivian Turner and

Mies Itowena Dowsett were united In
the holy bond of wedlock. The interior
ot the cathedral looked beautiful with Its
fine floral decorations specially arranged
by artlutio hands. Tho prevailing colors
wero green and white, rotted palms and
ferns wero placed In conspleuous places,
and here and there could bo seen the

iy,whlto flowers from tho palm. Tho cere-
al mony was performed by tho Iter, Vincent

H. Kitcat.
The surpllced choir sang the hymn,

"How Welcome Was the Call," while the
brldo, attired In an elegant costume of
whlto with veil, and leaning on the arm
of her brother David, entered the church
anu tooK ner place aiongsme tno groom
at tho head ot the nave. There was no
bridesmaid, but the groom was attended
by Mr, D. W. Anderson. During tho en
tire ceremony tno organist, vvray Tay--
lr. played, very softly, "O Promise Me"
and otner appropriate music, finishing
with Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" aB
the newly married couple loft tho Cathe- -
anu.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner will spend their
honeymoon In Honolulu and shortly leave
for a trip to the Coast.

Oh.

Wireless Tolotrraph.
The last of the experts and instru-

ments, Including the wires, for the wire-
less telegraphy system, arrived on

yesterday morning, and the
work of tstublishlng communication be-
tween all the Islands will bo gone nheod
with with all possible speed. J, S. V

Pletts and T. n. Hobbs are tho experts
who arrived yesterday. Will E. Fisher's
offer of JM for the privilege of selling
at auction the first message will bo ac
cepted, and June io may no tne aay
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Fads and Figures of,

Our Progress,
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Comprehensive Summary of Condi-

tions
I

of Many Industries or

the Islands.

A neat volume lias JuhI boon issued
from tho press nf the Hnwnliiin Gazette
Company, containing the report of the
Minister of the Interior for tho blenn.,, - - - 7 ,,,e iiand
period ending December 31st, 18. Ah Thc n B surveying Khlp "Pathflnd-M- r.

Younc will go out of oltlce together ,,, Cant. F. W. Perkins, arrived at
uiii. tim nihr nmwra nf iho nemiblle.

1
.... t.. mi, ., ,.,

. .!,,.. iuut ,..i. hnI JU..U .!..., l..i ..,..., -
will make of his work In the Interior
Department, IH or oonsiuernuie inu'rvni
at this time.

In Ha ono hundred and fifty paces
Mr. Young's report contains much In-

formation of general Interest, well col-

lated, and treating of nearly every sub-

ject connected with the Interior nftalrs
of the Islands.

The report will prove a revelation to
many who uro unacquainted with the
facts and figures ns to the material
wealth and the present prosperity of
the Hawaiian Islands, and the whole
volume will be well worth a perusal by
any one.

. Island Agriculture.
Probably the most Interesting report

In the volume to the general reader and
the seeker utter Information nbout the
Islands la that of the Commissioner of
Agriculture, David Haughs. This re-
port givos a comprehensive review of
the agricultural products of the Islands,
describing the work. that W being done
all over the group.

Of the sugar Industry, figures are
glvon on the crop of the past four yearn.
That of 1837-9- 3 aggregated 229,414 tons
and that of 1S03-S- 9 was 282,807 tons, a
goodly Increase for the year.

The coffee crop of ISM Is one of the
largest on record, but many planters
have been unable to sell at a profit, ow-
ing to the low prices on coffee, caused
bv over nroductlon In Brazil. The same

I, trouble Is experienced in other countrien
ana many plantations nave ueen uuan-donc- d

and sugar and other Industries
started Instead.

Vegetables Needed.
On the subject of vegetables the re-

port has the following to say:
"Many tourIst3 who arrive here from

other countries complain of the scarcity
and poor class of vegetables to be found
on tho market In Honolulu. That good
vegetables can be grown on these Isl-
ands there Is no doubt, but to raise good
vegetables they must bo grown on the
high lands. The vegetables to be found
on the market In Honolulu are mostly
grown by Chinese on the low, swampy
lards a few feet above sea level; and
the' same kind of crops grow on the
same boII year after year without nny
effort to fertilize or stimulate me sou
In any way.

"There Is plenty of good land HUltable
for vegetable growing at nn elevation of
say from 1,500 to 3,000 feet, and with
reasonable transportation there Is a
good opening for a limited number of
people who may care to follow that vo-

cation."
Of tho newer Industries of the Islands

mention Is made of the growing of pea-
nuts for their oil, the production of tan-
nin from the black wattle and the grow-
ing of sisal, the plant from which Ha-
waiian fibre Is manufactured.

Forest reservation.
Tho matter of forest preservation Is

treated at some length, for the question
has assumed a serious phase of late,

i owing to the alarming frequency of for-
est fires and the great quantity of valu-
able timber which has been destroyed
by that agency. As In the States, cat-
tlemen have been In the habit of Batting
Are to the ferns and underbrush for the
purpose of Improving their pasture
land. Some measures looking toward the
prohibiting of this practice are abso-
lutely necessary, ns hundreds of acres
of valuable timber land are annually
devastated In this manner, and timber
Is scarce In many localities where it
had hitherto been plentiful. Reforest-
ing Is becoming necessary In many dry
districts, and has been taken up by
some planters.

Prof. Koobolo's Work.
' Tho work of Prof. A. Koebele, tho
Government entomologist. Is especially
commended, and his good work In the
other Islands of the 1'o.clfic, where he
spent some time searching for Insects
which would prey upon ,the various
pests which afflict the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, Is described at some length.

From FIJI Prof. Koebele sent one box
of sugar cane said to be borer-proo- f,

and one of the best sugar pro
ducers in FIJI. The cane was given to
the superintendent of the sugar plant- -
ers1 experimental station at Maklkl,
Prof. KocbelO a'so forwarded to the Bu- -
reau of Agriculture and Forestry nine
kinds of taro, three kinds of yams and
seeds, plants and cuttings of about 200
species of fruits, rubbers, ornamental
trees and shrubs, also many rare palms.
He also Informed tho Burcnu of Agri-
culture of tils discovery of a pest call
ed the Mediterranean fly, which Is doing
rcuoh damage to fruits in the Austra- -
Han Colonies and thc South Sea Islands.

learning was nt once given by your
2i",S?.!1p?i,UT?"K.?

Kanda'thrflrmoitinrofthe
-r-J "-- l-!-v'th.t otLc.,.mf; I

nun tt ua uaaouu utiu liiuii uuuiidi.u
prohibiting tho importation or fruit
from the Australian Colonies and South
Sea Islands.

Tho Surveyor-Genera- l.

IV. D. Alexander. Surveyor General
j,of the Islands, makes an exhaustive re

port or tne wont ot nis uepartmeni,
which Is Included In the report of Min-
ister Toungv Mr. Alexander describes
in detail the worK done Dy j, b. tsmer
son on the Island of Hawaii. A enreful
trigonometrical survey of the District
of Kau was made by Mr. Emerson, In
tho progress of which much valuable
data was obtained concerning the vol-
cano Mauna Loa. Mr. Emerson made
a laborious reconnolsance on tho south
east side of Mauna Loa. north of Alna- -
po. where he selected a new station call
ed Keapoomuku. which completes tne
network of the trig, stations for Eastern

M
Ilnttnll. at mi 1 ' nll-- if wi or ,M
fH. Mid tiulll a ftrt ! nlpitnl nn the
aoi.
Mueh. InturfstltiB work has bn ilntin

by the Hiirvriyor iitnfrnra mine on
ncurly nil of the Iimnl. Ineludlnit tti
iturvry nr In" "inn rwtil, mo ainunn
mi-ti- t of tTiii(ini'iil miuiiint mi gov.
eminent rrwrnitlnn on the txlund or
Mnul. In H- i- OlKlrlrt or Knnn. I law nil,
timl on tin- - Icliitul of Onhii

Coast and Qnodetlc Burvty.
The Hut.erltitenilent of tho V. 8.

Cnnil nn.t (l.v.ilptle HltrveV tirotlOSCS to
extend ItM operations to this Territory

Int an early date. Tho work of making
n trigonometrical survey 01 me manus
of Kaunl ami Nllhau, ami inai 01 ma-In- g

an nccurntu geodetic connection
between tho Islands of Hawaii and
ll.ul ..till Mn .!..,, tt, llil .iWlHtllt.ill lltllldr
lhjJ nu,)c,.1, of ,nnt llureau. The class

f work, however, of which there Is
the most Immediate need, In the hydro- -

Honolulu from Ban FranciBco Decern- -
ber 2. 1809. under orders from the Su- -.,,, ...., .,., 11 U Coast and

C0(Icllc survey to carry on hydro- -
graphic surveys wherever they were
most needed, in tne judgment ot me
commander.

This olllcc furnishes htm all available
data upon which to base such hydro-graph- ic

surveys. The "Pathfinder"
proceeded to Knhulul Hay December
12th. and nfter completing the survey
of that harbor and its approaches,
took up the survey of Illlo liay. This
wus to be followed by tho survey of
Mimlaea Hay, Maul.

Sourcos of Bevenue.
For the support of the Interior De-

partment for the two years ending last
December $3,043,515.12 was appropriated
by the Legislature, ond of this sum
$2,212,621.84 was disbursed during that
period, leaving a balance to the credit
of the Department of $S32,833.28. The
receipts of the Department for 1S98
were $233,059.09, while in 1899 they were
$300,271.0,", nn Increase of $76,490.07 for
,the year.

During the two ears there weic but
three sales of land effected by the De
partment, but during the fame period
there were 273 land grants Issued from
the Land Olllcc, aggregating 17,792,003
acres In extent, mid the Government
received In consideration therefor the
sum of $93,407.90. There were issued
293 land patents during the two years,
a decrease from the number Issued dur-
ing the preceding two years of 34. This
decrease Is doubtless due to the order
Issued by President McKlnley on Sep
tember commanding the suspension of
all proceedings for the sale or disposi
tion of the public Hums of the Islands,
until nfter the Islands came directly
under tho control of the United Htates
Government.

Corporations and Patents.
Eighty-nin- e corporations for wcr

cantile or agricultural purposes, two
for railroads and six for church and
benevolent purposes representing a
capital stock of over $50,000,000 filed ar-
ticles of association during the two
years; twenty-fiv- e corporations amend
ed their charters and six corporations
went out of existence.

In the report of the Patent Ofllce Is
Included a complete list of the patents
now in existence unuer tne laws or Jia
wall. Among these nre a number of
which Minister Young is the patentee.
Tho greater number of patents granted
were for labor Having or energy con-
serving devices used in the refining
or sugar.

The number of applications filed
would have been larger but for an im-
pression obtained abroad that upon the
change of flag, the Patent Laws of the
United State's extended to and protect-
ed all American Patents In these Isl
ands. When this was found not to be
the case a number of applications were
filed, but too late to be considered be-
fore the close of the year.

Figuros of Live Stock.
There are some Interesting figures in

the report of tho live stock landed on
the Islands during 1898 and 1899. Swine
weie in the majority In the list of Im-
portations, for 10,169 porkers arrived on
the Islands during the two years. Of
mules there were 2,650 landed, of horses
1,363, cattle 318, sheep 178, dogs 18. These
figures do not include the largo number
of horses landed here temporarily by
the Quartermaster's Department of the
United States Army, en route to Manila
for tho 'uro of the soldiers in the Philip-
pines.

The Water Works.
The report of Andrew Brown as su

perintendent of water works shows that
during the two years 2.801.947.SGO gallon.'
of nunineil with Iwitter wpro ncfitianmn.7. . .:r. ; . ".lion or 2,odu 1011.1 01 coal. The expenses
of the bureau were $117,274.60, and as
$197,600 had been appropriated for thr
support of the bureau, there was a sur-
plus on hand of $80,226.60. Mr. Brown
recommends the appropriation of $12'.- -
000 for the purchase of new piping, i6,fjj
ror nre nyurants anu $10,000 for tne en-
largement of the two reservoirs abovo
the electric light station In tho Nuuanu
valley.

Fire Commissioners.
The report of the Hoard of Fire Com

missioners showed that the losses by
nr for the , wo year3i ,E98 and 18 9. we e
J37,824.62, of which $24,663.89 was fully
C(1Vr,red liv Insurance. Tin. nnnrnmin..- - rr . . . ."::lions lortuo lire aepartment ror tne two
vfinra ,ina t77 f.Qrt ni-i.- thn illuViiti.urnan,a

Kahulul;

Thc sum of
on tho Honolul
lion ot uoau supervisor jonn

.lllrlncv 16QQ nnrl 1CQ1 Tl.ik rrvnntn
nn.iL nf ,hta wn, Avnnn.'iai in n.nnn.1.
nmiint in rni nnH in., thrnnph thnrnin.hfni-M- . TriHnn
lahor was used largely In this work. 67.- -

ot mon labor ' mauoof"'
In his canacltv as clerk of the market.- -

Andrew Brown gives a statement of the
aualrs of that local Institution which
shows $18,945.25 was received from
rent oi staus anu tozo.us was uisourseu
for running expenses. -

ino application 01 trie Honolulu
napld Transit & Land Company wa3
brought before tho ExecMtlvo Council
Tuesday morning by Attorney-Gen- -
oral Cooper, who raado a favorablo
port. Ho etated that the first routo
described In tho application appeared
to be In accordance with tho charter
except a short dlstanco along King
street to South nnd from tbenpo
Queen. was his opinion that tho

routo outlined consented to
bv tho Executive Council prob
ably be In accordance with tna charter,
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SUGAR PRICES!

Latest Figures From
the Coast,

Williams, Dlmond and Company's

Letter Gives Market Lists

and Changes.

Williams, Dlmond & Company's lat-

est sugar letter dated May 28, Is ii

through the courtesy of Mensrs.
dchaelcr & Co, For Honolulu export
dry granulated mi Ram are quoted nt
$3.35. Thc prlco of Now York rellned
la unchanged from May 21, when tho
prlco was advancod to 5.05c, and on
May 23 to 6,15c. The circular roads:

BUdAIl. lloth rollncrles udHneed
price on thti 3d Inst., mill on the ltftn
Hint, reductd iirlco. of powdered from
6.U'c to 6.10c, thti Western HiiL-it- r Itetlu- -
nig Cuiiipiiii'H list tuuay bviig us

Duudiios, huff li.iiri'1, T..NJC, Doiii.
.i.iiu, Uomb, o.luo: Cubt'H (A), a untied and
line crushed, B.COc; dored, 6.20c; Can-
ity tlriiuulutcil, S.'Jlc; Dry Urnnulnted
I'liio, O.iuo; ury Orumilatcu Coarse, 5.10c;
OonlcLtluntTH' A. B.lUc: Mncnoha A..
4.10c; bxtra U., 4.Wo; Uulucn v.. 4.UUC. And
ill bond for export to Honolulu we quotaury (irtuiulateu nt 3.33c.

KAHIH. Muy 2d. no nnlt: 3d. to itrrlvu
gale MO tons nt 4 13 3Jc; 5th, to arrive xnln
iJ tuns nt 4 ',th, upot sale ,00 tuns

at 4 C. & F. snlo 2,100 tons at l.ir.i!;
oth, sput duIo, 2,500 tons, at 4 Mh,
4W tons nt 4 10th. 11th. 12lh. lllli.
no sales; 15th, unot sale 401 tons I
C. Ac K. side, 1) tons 4.!3o; to arrive wito
i.iKO tons 115 32c; 10th, mil, no pnli-n- ;
ibth. snot salu HJ tons 4 Slut, mint
bale () tons 4 .".'d, spot palo MO
tons 4 23d. C. &. l pule (.200 tons
4 23ih. pnot k.iIi' :!() mm 4 I ..
-- otli, no sale, malting hauls New York on
that date, W degree Centrifugals. 4

can 4 1 4c.
NUV VOI UC UKPINKD

hlnce our lust circular until tho 21st, ad-
vanced to S.03c: ngulii on the 23d to 3.15c;
eqimnlcnt to 6.10c lift, since wliluh no
change reported.

K'luCK. Wlllctt & Gray cstlmntu May
J3il total stocks United Slutes four ports
Ii2,303 tons, ngalnst 243,4." tons same time
hist year; Culia six principal ports 87,600
tons uuninftt 7.S.000 Kiitrm limn Innt wnr
Total slock la nil principal countries at
iiiieisi uneven uaics iy canie to amy 17,
l,'il3,220 tons, against l,SS3,Rvy tons; defi-
ciency under lust year 11S.3WI Ions.

KA8TKKN AND FOltl-JICt-

New York market hns been
Htrong In sympathy with tho strength
dltplayed In huropc. nnd It Is apparent
as the season advances that there Is a
.ahoruiess In tho supply of ennu sugars
and buyers will undoubtedly hu obliged
to enter tho Juronean mnrkuts andpurchnso beets to tide their refineriesover until new crop JavnH arrive In Au-
gust and September, which no doubt.
combined with the uufavorublo weather
in Europe, accounts somewhat for tho
nrmness ot tun in.irKet. The greater
portion of tho Cuban stocks Is In ship-
pers' hands and they will undoubtedly
hold firmer than If In thn hands of theplanters. According to Mr. Ounia's laststatement, tho quantity of sugar made
to April 30 wus 230,000 tons, against 230,-0-

at tho sumo date hist year.
Iteflncd, as you will note by quotations

above, was advanced in the New York
market owing to a largn and Incroaslng
demand, and It is thought, us the coun-ti- y

Is comparatively short of supplies,
with thti fruit season near at hand, thatpr.cus will bo maintained.

COKKEli-Sto- ck of Ilaunllans In
Warehouse today is 1.G40 bnirs. llnl.lnrs
aio nsltlng tho fennio figures as last quoted
tu yuu, viz., itir lancy, lbc to 17
prime, 14c to 15 good, 12 nnd
fair, 10c to lie, but quite a number ot
sales have been made during tho past
month at about lo reduction from theabove quotations. Jobbers are well sup-
plied and market is cuk.

ItlCK. Tho morkct for Louisiana Isvery firm, with but small offerings. Woquote 3 to C according to quailty. For Imported Jnnnn wn mint, i K.Kn
duty paid, with but smnll demand. There
Is a fair stock on hand of domestic fromJapan seed, selling at lrom 3 to
4

FlMim. G. a oAtra family, $3.60 per
uarrol, f.o.b.: Crown, $3.60 per barrel,
f.o.b.; Port Costa, $3.60 per barrel, f.o.b.;
El Dorado, $2.G0 per barrel, f.o.b.

BRAN. Fine. 112.50 Der ton. f.n.li
coarse, $13 per ton, f.o.b.

MIDDLINGS. Ordinary, $10 per ton,
f.o.b.; choice, $13,60. per ton, f.o.b.

ItARIjKY. Rolled, $16 per ton, f.o.b..No. 1 feed, 72 to 73 3 4c per cental,
f.o.b.

OATS. Fnir. J1.2G iwr rnntnl t.n 1.
choice, $1.30 to $1.S2 per cental, f.o.b.;Burprlse, nominal.

WUHAT. Chicken, 93c per ccntnl,
f.O.b.: mllllllS. 67 to Jl ler renlul
f.o.b.

CORN.-- S. Y nominal.
HAY. Wheat. J11.60 nor Inn fnr .nm- -

prcssed or largo bales; ont, $3.60 per ton
lor compressed or large bales.

Lull-.- . i to i.ut por barrel, f.o.b.
CHARTURS. Several snot vphspIs clos

ed since our lost at 3Ss 3d to 40s; orders
net u tu size, wneat or nancy, anu atth:s writing wo quote 40s, orders for
handy-size- d tonnairo. Hnrvestlni; Iihh
commenced and vo anticipate stock of
wheat and barley remaining In tho State
will be ascertnlned early next month.

i, steady at lostrates
KXCHANGi:. London CO davs. J4.53 1 4

S Wl S""", .SJ -l to $l.ss
IorK rtluittr, ii trtegraphle,

16c,
ARRIVALS. April 30, Centennial, Ka-hul-

May 2, Chas. Nelson, Kauai; May
J, Coptic, Hongkong, Yokohama and Ho-
nolulu; May 4, Alameda, Honolulu and
Sydney; May 4, Thyra, Hongkong, Yoko-
hama and Honolulu; May 7, Antlope, Kn-
hulul; May 8, S. C. Allen, Honolulu;
Czarina, Honolulu: Cyrus Wakefield, Ho-
nolulu; John G. North, Honolpu; May D,

Coryphenn, Kllicl: Consuclo, Mahukona;
May 1J, Star of Dengal, Honolulu; Amer-
ica Maru, Hongkong, Yokohama nndMay 14, Viking, Hona: May 20,
City of Peking, Hongkong, Yokohama
nnd Honolulu: Grenndn, Honolulu: May
21, Lurllne, Knhulul; May 22. Robert
Hind, HIIoj St. Kntherlne, Honolulu;
Mn.T2?v,rTo"n. A" i.nnalna; May 2C, Irm-urne- r,

Hllo; May 27,
?. T... r. '. .....'.' .V'"t." "" llllliu- -
imu: 11. vj. ivtikhi, nana.

DEPARTURES. Mny 2, Australia, Ho- -
nnltili,. l.nlta nf r.li..?A Illln. ,..

kohama and Honolulu: May 12. Albert.ITn.inl.il... II... IE I..lr.t.l.l.. ...,- -
iinnnittin! xtnv ir! nnfan.i,P' iit.i. ,.,
17. Alameda. Honolulu nnd 'flvdnev: Mnv
22, 8. C. Allen, Honolulu; May 23. Con- -

SSSlhmonai M"y J"n ' NnK

n2K,iMSSnen'JSS!' FoTilll"
'"ftu. (," teie..rnm from New York

No
and beets unchanged.

-

Mitoheil Bimrhani, Jr.
The announcement of tho engagement

of M AJf fl Mltnhe of Now Lon- -
. .' . ,

d,?1"' ni' r- - in.m "'"5
i,nnun jn the Islands, having visited
n Honolulu. Phe Is n niece of the fa.

mous philosophic humorist. "Ik Mar- -
vol." Miss Mitchell's mother Is ono of
tho New Tiffany's.

All persons holding Kamalo sugar
stock aro requested to communlcato
wth H. U. Hitchcock. Honolulu, giving
postofilco address.

$59,583.67, leaving a balance unexpended Manauense, city of Rio do Ja-o- f
$18,000.33. nefro, iiongkong. yoKonama and Hono- -

040 6" wait lului May - B- - - Wilder. Hllo; May 5,

i
thP.?iISp Archer. Honolulu; Mny 10, Annlo 3om.'S,'0"","1": ML: ''L M?.U. Coptic, Hongkong, Vo- -

atraota nut.
new

that

re- -

to
It

second if
wnuid

lork

sore core
Por flencrrtt Wenkncsn,

The iMililititit ofTiTti n( n wnrm
cllinni" fol iKiirn tu nil klnili if
witntiur nre Ditto t"l'Mtif Ml iltmntm
tit tl.r lilnoit runt ttraUn Hio rjitleni,
Mr. Clnult' fit'iluVft, .if Hu Malcolm.
W. A., ftmnU ii lid iliotgrnti, nnd
toll of Miro rum t t ttiffto condition.

"Koromr tlainl luo been landlord of tho
Ilr7.1l Hotel in tlw Ml. Margaret gold flcliln
tllitrlct, eighty tulles from the railway,
I hartiNild aprc.it ileal of A)rr' ftarnajntllki,
and It given tho most iiiilirraal K.ttlnmctlon,
When minor, prooiiectora, and nthcra lieoomu
run down by Urk of freih M'Kt.ililcsand fruits,
nnd frnm rxiMiaitrfl In nil kind of nrnthrr,
their blnod liecoinr crjr Impure and tho wlnlo

greatly eakouo.1. Ilut

AVEITS
Sarsapriili

Ik nlwajii a mre cure, niavo known mlntira to
rend a hundred miles for it, melt Ii their faith
in It."

To euro ciin.stlpntton, biliousness, in-

digestion, niul sick headache, thoro Is
no romedy equal to Aycr'.s l'lll?.
Trtparcil try Dr. J. C. ,)tr Co., 1 011 rll, .Mm., U.S.A.

HOLLISTEIl DRUG CO.. XifCUlt

REV, T. M. LYDGATE

AS MODERATOR

Chosen at the Session of llio Ha-

waiian Evniipehcnl Associ-

ation YoEtonlay.

(From Thursday's IXilIy.)

Tin; j.tiwallan Evangelical Associa
tion met yesterday. After tho onroll
nieiit of tho members Hew J. M. Lyd
gato of Katial was chosen moderator,
ho receiving thirty out of forty-HOve- n

votes. Tho choice of a white man was
an innovation. Mr. Lydgato la deserv-
edly popular with the nntlvcs. As pas
tor of the Foreign Church at Lihiio and
aa secretary ot of Kauai Pastors' Aid
Society nnd Agent of tho Hawaiian
Hoard, he wields,a wldo liillucnco over
tho churches nnd, pastors of tho Inland
of Kauai. Ho accompanies the native
pastors in periodic vlults through their
parishes. Ho conducts a training school
for them, there tieing five sessions of
two days' duration each year.. This
Bchool has its effect on the soriuons, on
the conduct of the 'church bcrvlces and
on tho gonoral work of tho parishes.

The ilrst ordon of business aftor tho
organization was.the reading of.tho sta-
tistical reports of tho churches. First
In order camo Htilli Church, Hllo; over
?3,000 wub reported as raised during
the year, mostly spont In ropalrlng tho
church building; ten now members
were reported as added to tho church
roll. Reports Wore read from forty-sove- n

churches.
An Invitation was accepted from Mr.

U, Thompson, principal of Kamehame-h- a
School, Inviting thc association to

attond tho alumni meeting Wednesday
evening, and commencement exercises
Thursday evening.

Next in ordor camo tho reading of tho
reports on tho condition of tho churches
and on meetings of tho associations.
The reports were hopeful, moro so than
usual.

, Before closing. Its session for tho day
tho assoclatou appointed a committee
to wait upon tho Governor and also
upon tho just arrived, and
ask an audlcnco iroin each to bo grant-e- a

tho association.
,

Customs Oincors Arrive.
The local customs office will, during tho

next few weeks, bo under the direction
of 0110 of Undo Sam's n cus
toms oxperlH. Wnlter S. Chance, super-visin- g

special agent or thu United Statei
TreuHiiry Department, arrived on tho
Australia yesterduy to take ehurgu of tho
office during the 'transition pur.od, and
put things in running order under thu
new kystem, With Mr. Chuncu Is An-
drew Hmlth, deputy collector for tho port
of Detroit, who comes 11.1 Mr. Chance's
assistant and who will remain here for
the better part of the summer or until
thu local olllcers aro comnlutoly conver
sant with the rulus of tho United Stutes
customs ofllce nnd thu system and meth-
ods In vogue In tho of--
ucos in the mates,

"Wo Bhall not In any senso superccdo
tho olllcers of the Honolulu ofllce," said
Mr, Chanco yestoruay. uur worn win
bu merely temporary. Wo como out to
glvo thu men hero an Idea of the meth-
ods of conducting business In tho States.
Wo shall ho on hand to sco that tho
changes from tho Hawallun laws to thostt
of tho United States are carried out In
duo form and to set tho Honolulu off-
icers right on any points of our law which
thoy do not understand. I shall remain
hero for nbout three weeks only, but Mr.
Smith will remnln longer and will not
leuvp until things aro going smoothly In
tho office."

-- .

At Tuesday's session of tho Execu-
tive Council tlior Attorney-Gener-

that tho articles of association
of tho Honolulu Clay Company were In
propor form, Also upon his recom-
mendation the amendment to tho char-
ter of the Honolulu Stables Company
was granted. As to tho articles of In-

corporation of Halloy's Cyc!ory Com-pin- y.

tho Attorney-Gener- al reported
they woro In proper form except ns to
a variance In tho wording of the title
In several places!

,y.
Charles Egan Jias sold out his coffee

plantntlon nt Olaa to P. H, McStocker
for $21,000. Mr, McStocker mndo tho
purchase for hlmpolf. and It will bo en-
tirely separate from tho holdings of tuo
Olaa sugar plantation.

nnfti liREViVO
V M llntfh ttillrM) thr VtHftnlt n

ffw fi.i (,(;. Ha rrlurtipi) nn thu
IVMmt

.Mim JdnM l.nticlihi. a ill It lift (r
her tinnir In CMIfnrmn tiir AiintcnllA
June mil

Chief clerk HftMlncrr nf thn Interior
Dfimrtmrnt l fnnfllrelriB from (in
attack ot rhi'timntlsni.

Hnrolil M Bewail mho left nn the
I'hliiH, will probably cxti'iiil IiIn visit te
Maine whrrr hi fnlhfr rttildt-it- .

Mlnlstrr of Interior Young maimed
hi nfllcr dutlr dirrrtly upon the

of thc Exfiillve building ycitcr-tin- y

morning.
Probnbljr ono of tho fir. Important

act of Oorernor Dole nfier Juno 14
will be to rail a rprclnl election for
th Ifglfilaturo.

'I'hn Sunk Exthnnpe t,rnt of Theodore
P Kins. tig wns sold to t'ol. John II
sniper for (5,000, tho hrgrost sum paid
for a sent In thc Exchange,

Dr. J. (4, McGrew nnd Cntit. t 3.
Campbell have been nominated fnr thc
Terrltorlnl convention by the Demo-crat- s

of the Sixth Precinct.
The hours of the local poetofllro will

bo from 7 n, m. to C p, m. under the
now Jurisdiction Instead of from 8 a.
m. to i p. m. an at present.

Mis C. E. McCnJI of Say brook, Conn.,
niece of Mr. II. M, Whitney, was a pas-
senger on the Australia, and ulll re-
main here some three months.

1.1 Irs Clara Dckum of Portland, Or.,
returned to Honolulu nfter a two years'
absence, HJie In staying for the present
nt Mni. Krreth's 011 Emma street.

Thc Kcpubltcan delegates from fh'o
other Islands took ndvnntngo ot tho
sailing of several of tho lntcr-Ulan- d

boats to return to their usual haunts.
S. It. Ilyninu of San Francisco cnine

down on the Australia to visit his
brother, Wnlter Hyinnii. Mr. Hyman
contemplates making his home In the
Islands.

Mrs. ,'. II. Wells, wife of the well
known planter of Witllnku, Maul, arriv-
ed on tile Australia with Miss Wells,
nnd will remain in Honolulu the rest
of thc week,

It, S. Jloorc Htipeiiiitend-'it- t of the
UImioii Iron rk:, San Francisco.
camo down on the Australia, bringing
wltli him a quantity of machinery for
11 Onhu plantntlon.

George W. Ashley arrived In tho Aus-
tralia looking rosy mid hnppy. Mr.
Ashley's two month's trip to the Coast
has done him a world of good nnd he
returns completely re.stoied In health.

Tho amended nrtlelctf of association
of tho Wnhlawa Sugar Company woro
reported favorably upon by tho Attor--

nl at yesterday's Cabinet
meeting.

Mr. Geo. Adams, father of Andrew
Adams of tho Spreckelsvllle plantntlon,
formerly 11 reporter on tho Advertiser,
accompanied by his sister, Miss Mar-
tha Adams, were passengers on the
Australia.

The Board of Health has presented
.1 phaeton to tho Sisters nt Knllhl Re-
ceiving Station, as a mark of the m

In which thc
workers aro hold.

G. W. Adams of Boston arrived by
the Australia, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss M. A. Adams. Mr. Ad-
ams will assume tho siipeilntenileiicy of
the railroads oil the SpreOkelsMlle
plantation at Spreckelsvllle.

Dr. C. It. Blake, who for two and a
hnif years practiced his profession on
Oaliu and Ewa plantations, has been
transferred by tho Board ot Health to

.tho. Puna, district on Hawaii.
Tho fisherman who was Injured last

week by an explosion of giant powdor
whllo engaged, in fishing at walklkl is
recovering from his Injuries, and his
eyo-'slg- will probably be retalnod,

Tho soworage contractors aro ex-
tremely busy with their trench digging
work in tho ncsldonco district. Threo
separate lines on Victoria, Young and
Kaplolani streets have been oponed up.

The annual sale of fancy work at St.
Andrew's Priory will bo held Saturday,
Juno 30th, during tho entire afternoon.
This will be a rare opportunity for
ladles to obtain excellent work. It is
probable tho Priory Aid Society will
have a lunch thc same day.

Tho bllud native man, Tom Cavn-naug- h,

who was an attendant at tho
hack slam, died Monday ovenlng In
tho rcsldcnco of Sydney Smith on
Queen street. Heart failure la attrib-
uted aB tho cnuso of tho death which
was quite sudden.

W. M. Mlnton, of Gear, Lansing &
Company, loft Tuesday on tho China
for Sin Francisco In response to a sum-
mons stating that his wlfo was quite
III. It Is thought that Mr. Mlnton may
possibly do a little business In con-
nection with the bond Issue ot ono ot
tho newer plantations.

T. Seymour Hall, the son of W. AV.

Hall, tho hardware man, has been
chosen business manager of "Olla I'od-rida- ,"

thc annua! publication of the
Berkeley High School. Mr. Hull has
been a student at the Berkeley High
School for tho past'two years and will
enter the University of California next
fall. The Call recently published un ex-
cellent likeness of Mr. Hull,

raciflc Iiail Steam

Hiotniei of the above companlivi
port on or about tho dt below men

FOR JAPAN AMD CHINA:

GAELTO JUNE 13
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 21
CHINA JUNE 29
DORIC JULY 7
NIPPON MARU JULY 17
RIO DE JANEIRO JULY 28
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU .';. 10
PKKINO AHO. 18

OAELIC j f. 28
HONGKONG: MARU S

For ceneral Information apply to

I

The Elgin
WllNLIi'M AtAlNtJAUB
fOK 1IMI1 klilil'lNS.

.VnnW hr in tkt jwdbj of tttrg
wnrfrnfn W'nlrh.

.'"Hijy yrniV t)f H'atckk
ronvinm no, tfmt prUt cnnHtUrtJL
Tht lilgm h Ihe mi .ai'aclry of
Amrrifati UiitYc-- .

t
Cutetl in ....

NICULE, SILVER. GOLD FILLEb
AlMl bOLID GOLD.

We hnvf a full lint ami tell them
nt riijfit pricfB.

JiLGIXS reach u$ right.
JilAiJSS reach you riyht.

Jiltjins Maud for tchat is right in
time affinijy jjrf labtiny ijualilU
and that in why tec are right in jiush-i'ji- o-

i Iilgin Watch.

H.F.wTcHMAN
BOX 34'J.

Wildci's Steamship Co. Ltd

S . 1. N I),
Frueinan, Master, will salt from Hono-
lulu on Tuusduys ul 12 uuou,iui ivut.ua-Kiiltu- I,

Lahulua, Maulaeu flay, Kthcl,
.Waiteua, Kuwaihdu, Mahukona, oo

and Hllo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo nn

Fridays at 10 a. m. for above named
ports, arriving at Honolulu on oaiur-day- s.

S S. CI.AUDINT,
McDonald, Master, will loavo Honolulm
ovory Tuesday at 5 p. m., touching at
Lahalna, Knhulul, Nahlku, Hana, Ha-ni- ua

nnd Klpahulu, .Maul. Ueturnlng,
touches nt above unmed ports, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Wtiu, Kuupu, uuco each
month.

S. h. LhllUA.
Stills every Mondny for Kaunakakal,

Kauialo, Mauuulet, Kaiaupupa. Laha-i-
na, llonolua, Olowalu. iletuming, os

ut Honolulu Saturday moruiuga.
This company ruseives tho right U

mako changes In the tlmo of deparU .
uro and arrival of Its steamors WITH
OUT NOTICE, nnd It will not bo re
sponsible tor any conscquonccs arlslne
thorofrom

Consignees must ho at thc I.andlnec
to receive their Freight; this Company
will not hold itself responsible fa?
freight after it has been landed.

Live Stock recolvcd only at ownfa
risk.

This Company will not bo rcspunDf-lf- t ,'
for Money or Valuables of p.if3erigvro "

unless placed in the care of Purser.
Passengers aro requested to purchase

tlcUots beforo embarking. Those fall--
mg to do so will bo subject to xn ad-
ditional charge of twonty-flv- e p"r.cnt

The, Company will not be llcb'o fos
oss of, nor Injury to, nor delay la, the
Ipllvorv nf bntnrner" or iwrinni .t

of tho passengers or freight of shippers
boond tho amount of $100, unless tho
valro of tho same be declared when re-

ceived by tho Company and an extra
chargo bo mndo therefor, 'at or beforo
tho Issuo ot tho ticket, 'and freight in
paid thereon.

ah cuinoyocs of tho Company aro
forbidden to receive freight without de-

livering a shipping receipt therefor I ft
ibe form prescribed by the Company
and which may bo seen by shippers up-

on application to tho pursers of the
Company's steamers. ,

Shippers aro notified that If freight lo
shipped without such receipt, it will
ho solelv Bt the risk of the shipper. '"l

C. t,. WIGHT, Presldont.
CAPT. T. K. CLAUKE. Port Supt.

CHAS. BREWER ft CO'X.

New York Line.
Ship "Holon Brewer" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on cr about

June 10. 1900- -

For freight apply to
CHAS. OnEWER & CO.,

27 Kllby Street, Boston.
Or CHA8. BKEWEIt &. CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

p to

1 J to 'It
. t

will call at Honolulu rd le&vijjl
tloned: '" ,J"ir;

FOR SAM FRANCljw
DORIC JIINH'U
NIPPON MARU iv... JUNKXI
RIO OE JANEIRO ...t'...-- . JUNDfM
COPTIC , .". 'JULVI'lO
AMERICA MARU .,i..,.V...nilUl.y,X7
PEKINO k. .-

- JULY.J7
GAELIC ,..i',.J..-',-

.
AUU.""

jvw.v. . . v . ; . r.,,., 'Il" V I ' tM III ,f
. .T.t .1 I. VjIftlM-f- li...,,,, ,,,

1, ' 'tut i n, vnr
ihf 'Viitaf ! VT'lUWAW

ClosMental H Oriental Btcamship (jg

no Toyo Kisen KaisM;

.., 1. ."vr.',,.!'.". .ju.v.-(v..4.-.

rif-- t fr, ' t n i3 vtwr
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LAW-M-
AR S

As to the Nicaragua
Canal,

PHASES OF "OPPOSITIO.

A General Rssumo of the Importai

Closing Work of lha Congres- -

isional Session.

(Sprrlnl Correspondence of thr Advr-tUnr.- )

WHllINGTON, May M The refusal
of th- - Dennto to tnke up thn Nlcnrngun.
carol bill taut Monday ai not matter
for surprise to those who had kept In
close) touch with tho political nltuntlon,
nor docs It Knlfy the ultimate defeat
of the measure by this Congnse. Thn
truth of the matter ii tho Admlnlitrn-tlo- n

Is thoroughly committed to the proj-
ect of the construction of a waterway
Jicroas the Darien Isthmus, but until tnu

treaty Is dlsposril of It
reefs that It would be Indelicate nnd dls
courteous to enact into law n mensuro
which Is plainly in contravention of tho
Clayton-Hulw- treaty, which thn Presi-
dent holQs ih still In lorce. Ah the 8m--at- c

Man not been ablu to come to liny con-

clusion on tho traty,
nnd ihat convention has been shelved un-

til the short session next winter, tho
lenders of the Senate deter-

mined lone "Bo that the Nicaragua canal
bill must wait.

When ihe iioiise of Representatives. In
an impetuous mood, took up the Hepburn
bill ui.d pasted it after n lew hours e,

wlliiout chanKifiB more than tiireu
words, the most enthusiastic supporters
of the canal were o carried away that
they thought their dreams of iurs had
been refillac-d- . Only n handful of sturdy
,p nts hud tho courage to brenst tho
oveiwhelmliiK wave of sentiment that
oarricd the bill through, but they includ-

ed Sir. l'avnc, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Was and Menus nnd leader of tho
majorlt) , Mr. Cannon, chairman of tho
Committee on Appropriations, Mr. Hltt,
(halrmnn of the Commltteo on I orclBii
lielat ons, nnd Mr. Ilurton, chairman of
tho Committee on Illvcrs nnd Hurbors,
who led the light nBalnst tho bill Their
opposition was hopcliss from the start,
but they stood out stoutly. It wns pret-
ty clearly understood that the Senate
wouul hold up tho bill, and that may
haw had somcthlnK to do with swellliiB
tho majority in favor of tho bill.

'Ihcre Iiub uluajs been n devoted band
of Republicans nnd Democrats who have
stood ready at any and nil times to vote
for r.ny measure looking to tho liullilInK
of nn Interoccanlc canal When Mr. Hep-
burn, chairman of the Interstate and
Porelgn Commerce Committee, showed a
determination to gel his bill before the
House, the l'ncillc Coast delegation rush-
ed to liis aid, and Borne of the Democrat-
ic lindens who smelt division in the Re-

publican ranks and thought they might
embannss the President In his negotia-
tions with Great Ilrltaln to nmuid the
Clayion-Hulvv- treaty, pledged publlcli
the solid support of their side of the
lioure. Of course, the bill passed with
a rush, but It does not look as If the

in soma uunrters to make party pol-

itics out of the onesided contest would
l,o irnitillcil It will serve, however, to
help a number of tho meinbeis of the
l iinme. who arc Beeklng to
j;o before their people una point with
nrldo to their Individual efforts in uld
of tho Nicaragua canal.

In spite of Ills preliminary repulse In
the Senate, Senntor Morgan, who as
chairman of the Committee on Interocct-ri- n

c Canals, has charge of tho House
bill, the Alabama Senator declares he
will not Bivo up the light, but will brliiB
up the bill at every opportunity and
force the opposition to go on record or
agree to tne 01 inu uiu

.Morgan In this Is more obstinate than
for the bill cannot bo paus-

ed Ill's session. There is a large contin-
gent of Itepubllcnn Senators nnd some-fe-

of the opposition who aro put In tho
unfortunate and awkward position of
feeling constrained to vote nBalnst con-
sideration of the Hepburn lull nt this
tltre. although nt heart they favor the
building of the canal by tho Untied
States Government. The) cannot see
their way clinr so lens as thu

treaty blocks the v.nv, and
while the House lias authorized u

with woikB for defense, they nie
brought faco to face wlih tho neutralll)
clauses in our treat) with Great Ilrltaln
Out of this d seouraglng condition of
conflict between tho House and Senate,
the railroads, consist-
ent em mlcs of clunp competition by wa-
ter, are extracting much comfort and
putlsfoctlon. It is really amusing these
clays to listen to their paid lobbyists dis-
course upon tho sacred obligation Impcs
ed upon us by our trenty with Gieut
lirltnlu. One would think the Nation's
Iionor and Bood faith were their sole

What will be the ultimate result or
this balancing of the
treaty against the llepburn canal bill, Is
too uncertain to pridlct with any meas-
ure ot --cillelenee 'Ihe Administration
lias practically conceded that the treats
cannot bu ratified, in tho piebent mood
of tho Senate, by signing n protocol ex-

tending tho t me for tho ratiilentlon of
the treaty to March H, 1301. Whatuver
change the sentiment of tho Scnato may
undergo after the Presidential election,
when the tendency to regnid every
measure, and vote from the stand-
point of political effect will bo loss act-
ive, the necessity of hecurlng a two-thir-

vote in favor of the treaty will,
greatly endanger Its ratlllcatlon Any
concession or renewnl of the right ot
participation to Great Ilrltaln, In the de
leiminntlon of a question of vital Impor-

tance to the United States on tills conti-
nent will alwavs be unpopular Such an
acknowledgment alone might cause the
defeat of anv part) In n national elec-
tion. Por that teason tho public decla-

ration of Mr Hoot, Secretary of War, In
.New York, that wo would soino day have
40 light to protect tho Monroo doctrine,

aJ pecul nrly significant The same be-ll- tt

wns expressed a fiw da) a later In
tlpS Senate In the debate on the naval

bill by Senator Lodgo In
iven mora emphatic terms, although
.some effort was mado to construo his re-

marks us applying only to Germany's
Wiley .In South Amerlcn These uttor-shtce- s.

however, from high places have
maelo sensitive people unduly apprehen-je- .

As they come from men who favor
treaties with Great Ilrltaln to define our
rights fn Nicaragua, they must be weigh-
ed carefully. It Is Impossible In Wash-Jnntyvtf-

nny one who Is supposed to
Tiotamajrd intention to forget Just nt this
WivHhnt .his words must bo taken as
lutlwjfj(atc .and no doubt Secretin.

nn nenaior ixjiibo BpoKe ui'iiiht- -
I 'propnnrciVPii motives in

polltlenl purpose In cverv-- s
nrobaMs Hint thto gen

tlinvjikdei'lrcd )n mnke a posltlvn
nf ilio continuing 'force of

rpirirMflnron doctrine nt n time when It
hint vfn chnri't that our per tlatlonu

.MliH Orent IlrUsJu tejrdtd to show a nnr-tl-

surrender of th historic pollev
ae'iifnst T"nrapnn Interference In the

of lh Western lliminheri. The
.tut so rontrndlctory that

they urn Interpreted nlM universally
'itMordliftf to personnl political blus

nA.sfrles of , flvq .tetters from fWe ('M
e Mteitii Pp been rn to thn Ben-at- eby the President, sott'nu forth rea-sons vrhy, In tho opinion of the Govern

f2Jii

MMWWMHMMHMHniMMHMWMMSBMBHIMM

..hi tf i'MHH Iht i Mm Hrlutlelt
tktmM i I mls tMMIrrfll

r I Ml in im i"trt iMf iihihi
h'Mrj I WW Ttflf I A (r tb
irx.or.tol ic;.rrifii it itnis. il rti ItpMnr nl Honil.frn I ,

tl thf rihni ilium i.ifmii'i'
") !rn- n Ml'fmsrrttiirr nnti im

. fi...i. nt 11. i'hlnl hM Hi
l. i, 'ii iii up in (tint tintf

i.m ll i ni. I full inirrxmirir snt)
r. sifi ! tr4k t.rM the hiM

h IMs Will rnfillniH to bn thn i an-H-

intlond thnt wr fli'limo Mrlurtah
s Hr irt iHtMy itmar af is- -

r mfidltlnns in Hi- - t'hltml HUtet
f Jfllin WlodU ll, rtStml Hepti'MllMT IJ

r urotm sen Inst General nils' iktju
H n nMr of ftcptftnlicr K ik Mr Vu
fttltns of the fillure of the Heeretsry
f Htste to i;hs him previous notice of
his willry, fsylnit thnt he lind been In
nrmed thnt nnihlng would be donn until
'onstfrs should net, and protests
Kslnnt the ipforn mi nl of the order, In
.oiHllon nf the spirit of ttlstlnK trentlo

vnd In disregard nf thn friendly rrlntlont
xlstlug lietmeii the two Oowroments
urtlier tlisn thai, tie does not consider

lie nrder Just Itli l ns a mllltslY ininsure
Ii i Inns with nn appeal to the I'resl-len- t

nnd Hicrelary rif Htntn lo r.iusi- - t'n
irdtr tu be vtlthdrawn.

A eoinmiitilciUlon dated Kovomber 1J,

'f. Is a prottst ngnlnst the enrotctment
ir tlenernl Otis' ilerreo ngnlnst not onl
nbonrs, but merchants nnd othrrn of
he i tempt class. .Mr. Wu savs this "om

nlnlnl Is more nggrnvntid thnn the for
ner, uml rmews his prottst, asking that
nstliictlons lm suit In General Otis "to
ease the violation of the Treaty of

tSM " On Decembir 14, 1W3, Minister Wu
--eeognlrid the reci Ipt of ii note from tin
SoCMtary of Slate, saying that tho ex-

clusion law did not apply to thn exempt-
ed rlisi-es- , which appears to have caused
hu Chinese Minister no little gratlflca

tlon !. K. K. PAUI.1N.
--.

THE BOER. ENVOYS.

What Rolations tho United States
Has 'With Them.

Ni:V YORK, May 29. The American
orrespondent for Le's Nouvelliti of Parli-hn-

cabled his paper Interviews with
prominent Republicans and Democrats in
thu United Btutis on the subject of the
relntlons between this country nd tin
Hcer tnvovs They will bo published at
will In I.n Temps, I.'Hclnlr, e Journal
Iai Mntln and many other newspapers
Tiny will sn tint Senator Depew hai
the following views: "The Roer envoys
rischcr, Wessels and Wolmararui, com
milled nn net of Imurourlety by not pre
suntlni; tlu Ir creslentlals llrst to the Pres

lent. or. In his Htciul. to tho Secretan
of State, before addressing themselves tc
.hu people. Ihey becumo from the mo-mi-

of sitting foot on American soil,
willing or Involuntary tools In tho handt
of Tammany, which tries to exploit thle
Ucer question for tho advantage of thi
Democratic party against the AdmlnlB
tuition In the coming clictorul campaign
The Senate could not udmlt the Iloer

to the lloor for thu simple reason
that in doing so It would commit nn net
tuiitninounl to u breach of strict neutral
It v which tho United States Government
and tho people desire to strictly udhere
to, it is n positive met time
MuKlnlev and his Secretary of State
Colonel Hay, have tho approval of the
people of tlii- - United Stati s In their re
fusal to go nil) further than tluy havi
deno In favor of tho Uoera. They went

ven lieond tho limit set by The Ilngur
convention, nnd none of the otlur Pow
rs, like Russia, Pruned and Germany,

hnvn done ns much
"There Is no doubt lis to tho universal

idinlrnllon the coinage ous valor of the
llorrii has illelted b their bravery In
this tight against tremendous odds, be-'n- i!

so large!) outnumbered by the I'ng
tlfch. but the United State a Uovermnen
In bound by Inte nintlonal obllgntlons and
eunnot permit foreigners to come lierr
nnd bring, by public meetings and lnllain
innloiy speeches, a pii'ssuru upon the of
I'clrils of tho United States Government
Ihe Iloer envo)s still enjoy tho privilege
of going before the people nnd pUndlnp
their causo In public meetings, but the)
must not forgot the fate of tho French
man Genet "

Representative Sulzer is eiuoted lis In)
lows "The lefiisal of the lTnlt"d Slate
Government to Intervene for tho purpose
or estulillsliltig pence win rorm a iiiuck
spot In tho history of tho United States
Never since tho formntlon of tills great
republic have any of tho administration;
I e fere this ono ever behaveel ho shame
full) The American people. Inspired b)
lofty principles and generous sentiments
erns'der liberty nnd Independence the
mest precious treasures mankind pos-
sesses. The iictual Administration ncted
fiom ver) low motives In abandoning thr
Iloer cause tho sacrnl ciubo of Justler
nnd humnnlt) for the sole purpose of
antagonizing the Democratic imt).
which I represent To stand by nnd per-
mit the valorous Utile Iloer people to be
rrusheil by rnpac'ons brutes like the Ylnp
llsn is tne most cowniuiy net or our nifi.

t tHLEY'S FLEET.

It Will Not Visit South Africa ns
Wan Expoctecl.

Ni:W YORK, Ma) VJ -- A special to the
Tribune from Washington sn) Admlr
al Schley's licet will remain In South
Amerlcnn waters for thn next six month;
nt least. The bidlef that Ills ships would
hnvo to go to Capo Town to bu elockeo
or else come home for that purpose soon
has been met by nn order from the Navy
Department suspending for his flee t Hit
reBUlntlon which compels thu docking o'
every vessel onco In sit months Thls-per'o-

wns already overduo for all three
ships or the South Atlantic station, but
as there appeals to bo no particular rea-
son for tho Chlcofio, the Montgomery or
the Wilmington to dovelop gri'at speed
nt tho present time tho urgency of dock
'HIT Is not reiognlzed It Is ndmlttid.
however, nt tho Department Hint In case
docking was Imperatlvn In thu ciso of
ine of theso vessels she would be brought
to tho United States for tho purpose, In
prcfere nco to sending her to Cape Town
is It Is well known that no American
"vnrshlp would bo wedcomo In Hrltlsh
South African waters Just now

Pxperlenced nnvnl otllcers have been
sut prised nt tho deference paid to Ung
"sh wishes In this respect by all the
gre-n- t Powers In every other war of re-
cent date tho lleets of neutral Powers
"rue swnrmi'd to tho viclnltv of bos
lllltlcs. At onei time It wns feared thnt
the visit of Admiral Schley's lltllu fleet
to Cape Town might Induce other mnr1
'me Powers to send vessels there, but,

according to Admiral Schle)'s friends
bis excuse no longer hns nny implica-

tion other than to cnnllno tho Admiral
to South American ports

-
A CARD OP THANKS.

I wish to say that I fool under laflt-In- u

obligations for what Cliamlicrlnln's
CottRli Remedy has clone for our family
Wo have used It In so many ruses of
eotiphs, limp troubles nnil vvliooplnp
cough, nnd It haa nlwajs given the
mem perfect satisfaction, we feci great-
ly Indebted to the manufacturers of
this romeily nnd wish tlicm to please
went our hearty thanks. Reareertful-Iv- .

.Mrs. S, Doty. T)eg Moines Inwa
For Bale by all Druggists and Dectlors,
INNPON SMITH et CO., Ltd., Agent
for Hawaiian Islands,

.

A riilcneo dlsnitrli havs: In trjlnir
to drlvo off Captain Strecter's "equat-tore- "

from tho lalto front, Chief of I'o-li- re

iviploy, uctlng In bolmlf of the City
of Chicago, Is ttllepeil to hnvo commit-
ted a broach nf International law liy
irnilPK with throes-Inc- h siiinrm, the nr"
ttis Illinois mid tho tug John I lav. Chief
Klpley, It U said, traiunro-Bet- l tli
ngrcoment whh tho United States ami
Cniiadn, which prnhlhlts nny but n
specified iiiimber of duly authorized nnd
ntillnted fhlpa of war from plying tho
great lakes.

HAWAII CA 3 rMUJAY,

U.'oMimh-i- I from t'stn I

Ptii.tlA Mill le itnfhied is uniMtsln
Killi.MiHh n PrllM1i tiinr, noli
Milttiln) Ht'ori--s Hie Murk 'f d'f'-ndl-

ilm laplinl as ipUhR in is ti h rrtsn
tie mill

I'let.rm Is flltiiitvd In n IMnneMi nf
kniijen nnil riiiigfs, nnd .s ituvidel with
Ii fhrH that ruiulre nt iwtut tonw men
in innti them protM?r1y There may ntid
lie one hntel nut for the llrltlsli in crock

Tim lust ini.'ftflnge nut of 1'rwtnrln Is
thi-- rulluwIliKi diited May 2111, Rile) I'll'

ri i by the Iloer (loerninniil Kraut
ii'tltiR ns special rnmiiiniidaiit nt Ji.
Ihhiih sburg, hns Issuwl a tlnuleir to
the tillU'lnls rotlcerued, wiiriilng tlietn
if tin- - necessity of controlling the fur-Ig- n

idemeiits In the town nnd el I ret
th m to resist all attempts to il"-ir"- )-

tirnperty or life, meeting force 1

force."
l ne Netherlands llnllwny Cninpany

yeste-nln- notlflid the authorities ut
lure n to Marauez thnt they must de
cline to accept goenlH for delivery at
Jeihunni sburg JoluitinesburB tele-griun-

nre mill accepted, subject to
stoppage! nt Pri lorln.

Tin news that i.orel lloui'rts was
practlcnlly muster of Johannesburg
nan received In London with noisy en
thusiasm. A procession nf students
marched through the West Knd cheer-
ing und slngng. Tho announcement nt
various places or amusement was fol
low ed by the singing of the national an-
them and Lht its for "Uiibs."

Sir ItedvcTH Ilullcr and the Doers had
nn artillery duel all day yesterday
without marked result. The equilibrium
in Natal seems still maintained. On
Sunday the British killed two Doers
and captured ten near Muller's p.ihs

Orange Btato Annexed.
IILODMFONTEIN, Monday, May 28.
With salutes und cheers and the sing

ing of "God Save the Queen," the mlii-tur- y

Governor, Geo. Preltyman, nt noon
formally pioclnltnou the annexation of
the orange Tree State under the desig
nation of the Orange Illvcr Colony. The
ceri-mon- was somewhat Imposing! the
scene In the market Hiiuare Inspiring.
Ml Immense concouise bail crntliereil
and the town wan gay with bunting.
The balconies and windows surroundli g
the hf'U.ire were croweled with ladles,
among them Robot ts and tne
.Mlh'ies Roberts, the Countess of Alrlle
and Ladles Henry Ilentlek and Set
trlngton.

The troops were drawn up tinder com-
mand of General Know and entertained
the spectators. The Governor, accom-
panied uy General Kelly-Kenn- y and
their MaffH, escorted by the AWlsh Yeo-
manry, wns gieeled with a general Ea
lute, when amid nn impiesslve silence
nn In a clear voice heard In every pin
of the siiunre, uener.il Prettynmn read
Lord Roberta' proclamation announcing
Hit Orange Pice State as conquered li)
tier Majesty's forces anil annexed t
the Queen's elominionn, and proclaiming
that the State shall henceforth lie
known ns the Orange River Colony.

Lusty cheei.s greeted the concluding
words of the pioclamallon, and these
weie renewed with ever Inct easing vol-
ume ns Lend Achcson unfurled the royal
standard and the bands Btiuck up "God
Save the Queen," all present Joining In
singing the national hymn The cere-mun- v

concluded with cheers for the
Queen, Loiel Roberts anil the aim) and
a salute of tuenty-o- guns

Roports from Bullor.
LONDON, May SO. The following

despntch has been received at thu War
Olllce, from Gen. Duller:

"NEWCASTLE, Mny 30. The enemy
having foimed a laager east of the
town at Dornberg, pressed my rlgh
rear annojlngly. On May 27 I directed
a force under Lyttleton, by Schanga-drlf- t,

on Dornberg. These movements
have causeel the enemy at Doinberg tn
rctlte not th.

"Hlld)nrd Is at Utrecht and the town
hns surrendered. Clary Is bombarding
Lnlnc s Nek. The enemy arc much, tils
heartened und were they not In such
veiy stronp positions, I doubt If they
would show light. The railway was
jpe noil tei Newcastle on May 2 "

Tho Boor Account.
PRETORIA. May 23. (Tuesday). An

n"Vt(il war bulletin, just issued, Is as
follows:

"Un Sunday a fight occurred close to
Van Wycksrust In Gatsrand. The Fed-
erals fought well and the Drltlsh troops
seemed tired out. At dark the Federals
were forced to letlte In the direction of
Van Wycksiust on account of the over-
whelming force of Drltlsh.

"The Drltlsh attacked Wlttvvatcrs-rnn- d

yesterduy nnd vvete In contact
yesterday with the Federals at Gats-
rand, but they were beaten back with
good results by the Federals under
Commandant Louis Botha. The Fed-
erals weie heavily bombarded all day
long, ljtit kept their positions. The
Drltlsh loss hi reportetl to be consider-
able.

"The Drltlsb are near Utrecht nnd
they are also marching on Lalng's
Nek."

A despatch sent from Johannesburg
Inst night describes the town as in-
tensely eclted throughout the day on
reports thnt the Drltlsh were approach-
ing; but says the excitement subsided
In the evening, owing to rumots thnt
the Dtltlsh had been driven back. Theio
are huge numbers of Burghers nt Jo-
hannesburg, but remnrknble older pre-
vails tlieie.

Donios a Rumor.
LONDON. May 30. The oillclnls of

the Drltlsh AVar Ofllce deny In unquali-
fied terms the statement cabled to n
New York newspapor that tho War
OIlre hero had asked Lord Itobcrts If
he believed ho could'lnnd 100.000 of his
troops In England before October 1.
According to the Rrltlsli AVnr Olllce,
tho Now Yoilc story Is "ridiculous non-
sense' "

The Punishmont to Corao.
LONDON, May 29 Lord Salisbury,

ulin wns nnt,.rti,lr,,.,l .II,,,,.,.. .i.TJ
o? London Con i2inatlvobA.M

' Itant announrement regarding the Gov
einment'B south African policy.

"ino r' party have usedmy name." said tho Premier, "In sup- -
port of their Ideas hv statlnir that I
promlui'd there Bhoulil bo no nnnexa- -

fif.ii i ., .. .
"""-;,v""u- " "l k"

tneant to give a pledge. ",t"h,"1 cheera.)'' i

lVL L "mJ0!lc f"c'- - .:?
Of KOld nnd terrltorv. It nine nm nf
tlioiio calumnies which, under tho favor- -
mi-- - inuuences or Dr. Lcyds. spread It-
self over the press of Europe,

"Nothing could be more untrue. We
wont to war lo nbnte oppression of the
Queen's subjects In the Transvaal, and
became? our remonstrances wore mot hv
an Insulting ultimatum, to which, If....theOll...lia n.i.A.Hu,.... I.

iid'ivrat suw.r.s
forced Into wnr hv iii nniinn ,.t
opponents, To ay that beentiHe wo n'iiiiiiiini Miu Kii-ei- i or iciriiory a
therefore bound ourselves never to an- -

.tl'MJ , ItW.-R- MI WNitKtr.

fit tuif tmiletr In most Mdkuloun
fntistru Hfft I dHI on this oiit iteui Mils mutter of nhfittltioh i

lnit tn txHtitnH n tmrnitir (juration
' Wf lisVf tntde A llHHMid'tU m1

flrf ef blOAil slid trsustite Hi thin ionrun There i mitifndiriK tmiiiMn
Vhore mtlnli bulks kt$;e In th m
int. rm nf pw.i.npirs ss the um if
mnrr Inlhiential nnil x(rfiil 'i.

ho misb'stl tin unlm ky rule-i- s i.r ilr
Trjinnvnal te ruiitlnue r.sinner far
biyiihil ihe inn" when All relstiin i hits
reuses tn b fvin Misslbly KUcttMful
TIihh inrn are periiotually preonltiK us
to mnke muni ititielltlems, to offfr mrii
nrritnged stipulations that shall leee n
shrttl nf Independi'lie e tu the republics
Our only eeitnlnty of tireveiiting n r
eurietiee nf this fearful war Is to Insure
thnt never again shall such vast accu-
mulations nf nrtnninents occur, am)
that nut n shred ejf the former Inde-
pendence of the republics shall remnln
(Cheers).

"We nro not let nt the end of th
war, but I shall venture to lay It dowi.
ns a primary rendition of nny future
settlement that precautions will be
taken of such a (harncter that such u
war will never occur again. Of course
what measures will bo necessary It Is
Impossible at any moment to determine,
becnuhe thnt depends largely upon the
action und temper of those with whom
we have to deal.

"I have nlready Intimated that theli
resistance has gone beyond the limit to
which resistance could wisely en. It Is
not for us to criticise tllclr action In
whnt they are pleased to call self-d-e

fense, but they have acted so that every
uitierniss created by the war and every
severance of classes and races has been
stimulated by every measure they have
taKcn: anu so tney co on.

"It will also be our duty to protect
those native races who have been so
sorely mulcted, and nt the same time so
to conuuet our policy that so far as nos
slblt there shall be a reconciliation and
that every one shall be n happy mem-
ber of the Drltlsh empire."

-

A COACHMAN'S STORY.
"HheumatlBm," said a leading phy

slclan not long since, "may attack. an
body, but Is especially tho dlscao o
age and poverty. Tho immediate eausi
la an Irritant poison in the blood, whici
becoming lodged In those parts of tin
svstem where the circulation has th
least force, sets up a more or lesa vlo
lent Inflammation. This poUon Is al
wuvh associated with Impaired digest
Ion on tho part of the stomach and llvci
and tho amount of it In tho system l

Increased by tho inactivity of the ex
crcttvo organs, particularly tho slcln
bowels and kidneya."

Assuming tho correctness of this view
the following conclusion is cieany ui
ductlble from It, numeiy, that to reuuv.
ur cuic a c.tso or iiiuiiin.uiam ue miuuu
ocek, Ii at, to prevent inu loiiuaiiuii o
the poison by coriuclitig the lmpatiee.
digestion, and, vuuitil, to stimui.iio in
skin, bow cis and kidneys, mat the
may throw It olf, oi, in otuoi vvoiu.
wo mutt try to puriiy the bluod. Um.
ward applications, although they inaj
and do, molliiy pain at ceiuln inliam
cd sputs, caniiui, m the iiiuiuo of tinut,.
einilicale the cause ui tnu dibuue.

The following ciiio illustrate th
truth of this tueoiy, und snuuid be at-
tentively fiiudiLd ny all wtiu uiu a.
ll.cied with gout and rheumatism th
two ailments being, undui Luoic...
names, piactically the b.uno thing,

"tilxteon itars ago i had an uttacl
of rheumatic gout wnlch auectcd ail ni)
joints, giving mo intense pain. Ai.
hands, feet and shoulders vvuio ptillee.
up and swollen, and tot man) weeks
buttered martytdom. Alter this i m

time lo time subject to iheumu
tlsm, which moved about my svstem
sometimes appealing in ono pat t ai.c
men tn another. For live years I sui
fered llko this.

"in the aiuumn of 1S55, whilst in the
employ of a doctor at Bayswnter, a ,
coachman, my ejes became affected
and I was almost blind, not being able
to hce olthoi the numbers or names ot
tho streets I drove along. My eye-we- re

like a ploco of liver, and the doc-
tor I was with sent mo llrst to an eye
specialist, and afterwards gave me a
note nnd I went to St. Mary's Hospital,
I'addlngton, wheio I was attended as an
outdoor patient for nlno months.

"I was so bad I had to glvo up my
omplojment. The doctors at the hos
pltnl made a thorough examination o
my eyes and said they were sound, and
thnt my affection was caused by the
rheumatic gout. They gave mo inedl
clnes and drops for tho cye3; also
placed blisters behind the ears and on
tho temples, but I was little better for
anything.

"Somo days I was better and thet
worse, and I feared I should loso tnv
sight altogether. In July, 1SSC, mj
bi other came to London on a visit, and
urged me to try Mother Selgel's Syiuo.
as ho thought It would drive the rheu
matlsm out ot my system I got a bot
tle of this medicine from Whlteley's, In
westbourno Grove, and after taking
two bottles 1 was wonderfully bettei.
My sliihl riluimd, nnd I felt better of
myself. Whin I Iwtl tulni r.U IhiIIIih I
mm iik ire mi mr, and have slnte been
well. You can publish this letter and
re or anyone to me. (Signed) Joseph
I'arkcr, 21 niomfleld Street. AVest-bourn- o

Square, Dnyswnter, July 1st,
1S9G."

Mr. IitKr Is a respectahlo man and
woithy of Implicit confidence. Ho Is
now In the employ of Mr. Whiteley. the
famous purveyor of whom he bought
Mother Selgel's Syrup In the time of

The cure Is certainly
and demonstrates the truth

of thp proposition, now liillill liru ii,v inu
h,8licst m0'"M' mithorltles. that rheu- -"' ' the blood cans- -
ed, nt fit a root of It. by chronic dypon- -
sin and indigestion. Mother Solgel's
Syrup being tho moat successful medl
cine In the world for all nllmonts of tho
d'eestlon. mngpminiitlv nrovonto thni
further formation of ho rliiumnttr'ina
poison, cxpeis it from the places where t

has prouncei In nmmit.nn n tho',, ,i i,...,, .,... ,...., ,.. ..
reader will note thnt I V not-- 'in, A
slnco Mr, Parker's reenvory. during
which porlcd ho ha had no ro'nnio,
Thoreforo tho ruro was renl nnd rnd cal. .

-- -

Appointments Confirmed,
Information was received Inst nltrht

L"V-."!I!L- ofo,t.!'0.n,np'.!ntmo!U.of

! ? RrWWW,VS cot:
"ilu'lnner. Conmi) (Innernl Ihyward
w t'"' '" latter two uppolntmoiiU
er" roriain nnu me roniniies'onB.

would bo received In tho Peking mall, I

HEAR CLOSES

Kawaiahao Seminary
Commencement

II EXERCISES YESTERDAY

Hawaiian Evangulical Association At-

tends ami Young Lidics Show

Great Progress.

(IVora ThurscViy'g Dally.)

The closing excrclues of Kanalahao
Girls' School were attended by the 11a
wallan Hvungc-Ilca-l Association on
Wednesday morning. Many Interested
friends and parents were iiresenl. One
plenslng feature was the examination
of a class of younger girls tu the early
life of Jesus. Thry responded correctly
and promptly and much interest wan
excited. Mr. Desha wns the examiner,

When Havvatlans are handled by Ha
v. allium, or by those who have the ad-

vantage of a knowledge of the Hawaii
an language, they awaken to greater
responsiveness. It Is a pity that there
is not In the faculty of the Theological
.school a trained Hawaiian. One hun-
dred and thirteen names have been en-

rolled In the school during the post
year.

ucfore the visitation of the plague
over tt hundred were In attendance,
eater, on the establishment of the quar-
antine Just after the holidays, some of
the pupils failed to return. Good work
has been done In the school along
manual lines and numerous fancy arti-
cle's, fans, lauhala work, etc., were on
jalc. Coffee and cake were furnished
at ten cents a plate. The principal and
teachers are to be congratulated for bo
juccessful a showing after so dlfllcult
x j ear. Owing to the generosity of
.ertaln friends the jenr closes with a
oalance In the treasury.

At noon the members of the Associa-
tion, went in a body to pay their re-

spects to the lately returned
Llliuokalani and met a gracious recep-
tion.

foreign missions came up for discus-
sion during the afternoon session and It
wns voted that the churches continue
their usual contributions. There was a
lengthy discussion of the condition ol
the Theological School. It was the
unanimous feeling of the Assoclntiot
that a large part of the teaching In the
school should still be In IIauullu.ii, and
a committee of five wns appointed tc
memorialize the Hawaiian Hoard to the
end that the entire matter of the reor-
ganization of the Theological School be
taken into consideration. Mr. Lydgate b
name was often on the lips of tin
speakers as one they would like to have
as a teacher In the school. Also the
name of Desha.

The following committee was appoint
ed: Itev. E. S. Tlmotco, Itev. S. L
Desha, Itev. S. W. Kekahuna, Rev. J
Kullnn, Itev. S. Kalll, Itev. J. K. Hl-hi-

Itev. S. K. Olll.
'v

KcCULLY Tit ACT bOLD.

t! i mi WVelneadaj's Dally)
The big McCully Tract has passed In-

to the control of George Paris after n

v car's dl.ly-dallyl- In effecting the
bargain. The papers were signed and
the confirmation of the deal made lasi
evening to an Advertiser representa-
tive by Mr. Paris. The land will be
subdivided Into lots. The company is
to have the land llllcd in and bitumin-
ous streets will bo laid. Tho entire
area comprises about 150 acres and
when completely laid out wi.l make u
isp.endid addition to Honolulu's out-
lying suburbs.

The property begins at tho turn of
the Walklkl road from King street,
directly adjoining that of John Cum-inin- s.

Paris secures control of all the
caseholds which have been retained by
Jhlncse for a number of years. As
tinted some weeks ngo the land Is to be
ni'ed In to the level of the King street
and Walklkl road datum lines. It Is
proposed to have the sewer system ex-

tended through all tho subdivisions of
the big tract and connect it with a suffi-
cient water supp'y. Bishop & Co. and
I'o Bnrk of Hawaii etand sponsors to

tlie agreement.

A'ex St. M. Mackintosh hn5 bcn
liiiben by the Foreign Affairs Olllce to

'oprebont the department In the prelim-inni- y

vvnile of the InnugurnMo" and re-

ception exetclpcs of June 14th Th's
work will bo shnred by Mr. 15

I, Mat v, who has been sel c ed to a alst
1 the utrangement of details.

THE

Mi Yon Co.. II
HONOLULU.

AGENTS TOR THE

LiEcasliirii Insnrancf. Cniupy.
CAPITAL. 3.000,000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds, 1,087,162
Insurance effected against losa or

damage by lire on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, ofllce nnd store
premlppr nnd prlvnto dwellings nt mod
crate rates

ivnmm nn.l nntinl,ii cnen,,.ni

Ife btulness also transacted on fa
vorable terms.
Thp RulnivP Ww Tncnranpp nnmnanr

',",MUU i u ihouihi ii' iji'iii"iiii,

;
' ire r "" no

eerve for Uncollect
ed Premiums 23,023,134 fl

Te 33.9:3.131.19
Firs.. Insurances effected, ..-- , as, ohnvn, H

mH,
the Lawn Ratei,

TIIKAW iMWMvnnKOCO,,
LIMI'IT-M- )

AGENTS FOR THR HAWAII N
,,(I8LANDa,,r

Down Again
th tiricfii It Ui mArfci'l for
flour nnd (red nnil - follcr I I
ii ii...i &.'i

-- I

Mr-m-i in your rdtrt nnd th;
W be niUd nt tin lowcn

market price
The matter of I or 10 cent
upon ft hundred pound or
icwi mould not concern yon
in muoh n the quality, a
poor fer-- Ii dear at ny prlc.

w carry (Jjjfi utsi

When you tvntit the Uest Hf,
KwU or Or-iln- . nt the lllgbt
Prices. oMer from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TtSLKPHONE 121.

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

-
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PLANTERS

IN SESSION

Agreement to Start the
h

Passbook System,

UBOR BUREAUS 111 PLAK

Ccrvvontion Behind Closed Door:

Thrashing Out the Problem

of Employes.

. The managers of tle Hawaiian sugar
i plantations and planters In general mei

yesterday In tho rooms of the Ilawallar
Planters' Association for the purpo&t

of .discussing the labor question. Ai
all-da- y cession behind closed doors wa
held, and a notice was sent out that nc
newspapers would be allowed to havt
a reprebontatlve In attendance.

Mr. G. Uolte, the secretary of the
Planters' Association, stated last even
ing to an Advertiser reporter with ref-
erence to the day's proceedings:

"It has been recommended by the
plantation managers to the trustees o
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assocla
tlon that labor bureaus be establishes
on each of the different Islands, and
tnat tho pass-boo- k system !e Inaugu
rated again.

, "Also that the plantations hhoulc.
stand together for mutual protection.

'ials was tb gist of the day's pro
ceedings. It is understood, however
that one of the special features of tin
session will be tnc discussion of tin
immigration of Porto RIcan laborers
as proposed aoinn weeks ago.

The men In attendance upon this im
portant meeting of the plantation inter
ests will have many hard nuts to cracl
us rcgardB the new laboring condltloni
which will uavo to be met on and afte
Juno 14. It thereby becomes one of the
most Important meetings ever held b

the planter. The list of managers and
others present at the meeting, as fur-
nished by Secretary Uolte, is as fol-

lows:
-- managers from Island of Hawaii-Mes- srs.

A. Moore, Paauhau; Horner,
Kukaiau; J. A. Scott, Walnaku; Moll
Honomu; Hind, Kohala; Ross, Haka
lau; Watt, Honokaa; Forbes, Kukulba-elo- ;

Mdgatc, Paaullo; Hewitt, Naalehu
Managers from Maul Messrs. Ahl-bor- n,

Lahalna; Wells, Walluku, GJer-.dru-

liana; Harry Baldwin, Pala;
logue, Klhel; Lowrle, Spreckelsville;
Hocking, Nahiku; Haneberg, Olowalu

Managers from Oahu Messrs. Chal-
mers, Waimanalo; Hull, Hceia; Weight,
iahuku; Goodale, Waialua; Itcnton,
Bwa; Low, Honolulu; Aherns, Oahu.

Managers from Kauai Messrs. Wal
tWu, Uhue; Conant, McHryde; Fair-chil- d,

Kcalla; Bwart, Kilauea; Cropp,
IColoa; Morrison, Makawell; Faye, Ke-kah- a.

krrnntti nTl.l HunPrfi MOfMrfi. C M.
Cooke, president, and C. Uolte, secr-
etary Hawaiian Plantors' Association;
W. M. Olflanl, J. B. Atherton, K. F.
I.shop, Geo. II. Hobertson, Jas. B. Cas-

tle, P. M. Swaiuy, P. A. Sohaefcr, Paul
Isonherg, C. P. Hart, Paul It. Iscnberg,
r. A. Hackfold and A. Isenberg.

INTEBNA.I REVENUE.

Hawaii Part of Collector lyiuh's
District.

ltonurt N. I'"rlck, P. II. Drlbcoll and
15. M. Thomas of the United States Inter-

nal Ilevcnuq 6'rlce urrlvfd hero on the
City of PcklnK from Sjii Francisco last
night to open an olllco In Honolulu. The
San Francisco Chronlclo of Way 27 says:

Collector of Internal ltevcnuo Lynch
jeaterday received a dispatch from Com-

missioner Wilson stating that the Inter-
nal revenue laws take effect In Hawaii
on Juno Hth. Collector Lynch Is mak-Iii- k

preparations to establish an Internal
revenuo olllco In Honolulu, the Hawaiian
Islands liavlnn been added to his collec-

tion district. Chief Deputy It. N. I'rlck
will leave for Honolulu on May 29th with
a complete stock of Internal revenue
stamps. All deputies at the Honolulu of.
llco will bo selected from citizens of Jla-wu-

The stocks of beer, wines, lluuors,
opium, clBars und tobacco now In the
Islands will be Inspected and Inventoried.
After Juno Hth goods from the United
BtatcB must he stumped before being sent
to the Islands. The concluding para-
graphs of the dispatch are as follows;

Hpeclal taxes are to hu collected for (he
venr tuirlnnlnir July 1. VjOO. but not for
the month of June. JOOO, Articles under
sclicdulo u in tnc nanus or. ueaiurs junu
Hth must be duly stamped when sold at
retail. Instruments and documents un-
der schedule A Issued on and after Juno
Hth must bo stamped without reference
to uny documentary stump tax previous-
ly In force In Hawaii. Instruments Is-

sued In Hawaii prior to that date do not
requlro United Htutes Internal revenue
stamps.

Ileclstration of Chinese med not ho
Immediately commenced, fiction J01 of
act of April 30, JOOO, allows Chinese In
Hawaii to ohluln ceitlllcates of residence
any time within one year from Juno Hth.

Hanks paylnff out Hawaiian bank notes
used for circulation on and after June
Hth are subject to 10 per cent tax. Ha-
waiian Ooverninent notes are not rubjiel
to this lax, .

AUBHAL RAY,

Something About One of Hawaii's
Now Ollicjals,

WAHirrNOTQrL Muy 2S,-- TIe position
of first United Slates Marsha) of JJft'
wall, It s concodud, will bq IQ !, P. ay
of Illinois, Hay secretary of Benotor
rullom, who was chalrinan of the Jfft'
wallan Commission that fruint'1 the bill
treating tlia Territory pf Hawaii, and
had cIiptko of the trips made by

Ciillom, Ainrifari ond HIH
InirlUK the summer of jSSS liny vUlled
thu Islands a second time In the Interest
of the chairman of the Pninroiwlop,
lookln Into tho miestlon of Imported
Aslatla labor. M" vlsiud wry Wand of
ihu roui and Is uiuulnttil with most
n' Dm iiianters wnd buslncs men nf
m't"

jiuy. win) Is now n man pf IV), was born
in rolumbU ctiunly, N V . but has llywl
In Illinois piany years, lie whs spcre-in- rj

of Ihu Illinois Stale itiml In IW-1-

and continued with Hip tftati) litiwrn-nu'ii- i

homo Hint) In a caput-il- y

llu Him lucateel at fijirlnKllt--
vvjuri) hu farmed u iloii ac'iualniwi"

uu nil) )tuuiiiH men in HU) iiuiiih.ii iii
f llllnnlH In )i3 bo i mm i i li ), '

Itaft
itJMM M ht ft) 4nH tWtm

HTIM MlMWi( MWI I

ihMm (Sffnm DiifHtt !

& H W rWIMll ' halt
kwn of lh titlnirt ltMWIiH! i n ni
1'nmtl H

Tmi Bxodu m w,.'
1 OK VO MirK The mpM T f)M

(till MIlUtiHM RllntW tWHMMft'. A
few day ncti. the llfintjkunE nin BIimir-hs- t

Hank sIiIihkh! far the Stnira Y300.- -

000 worth of Jbucho ntHJle and a
further Milpmmit If ixp0etotl It) be
uinde by the witne bank.

NAGASAKI. .My M llro oeurrwl
today at tho theater in Navare-ttiMr- s.

Mlnnml-Mntsuurngo- this profoeture.
whrn ("even pcrsoni wore burnt to
oath. 82 ollw-r- s being morcr lew In-

jured

A Stre-- t K,ulwy for Tokyo,
According to the Ohuwo, the Home

Office has decided to consent to the pro- -

ooEcd contructlon of a street tuilwny
for Tokjo. 10 mllos In length. The
erms Include a proviso that an amount

corresponding to 7 per cent of tlie cap-ta- l
beHng deducted from the eompany'f

net profit, one-thir- d of the balance shall
jo forwarded to the city as a tax on the

company. Japan Herald.

KAUHANE IS DEAD.

y'.issssssssss

Kauhanc, tho whistling bos'n of Ho
nolulu, whoco eccentric apparel and
odd custom of shouting "Wela ka Hao'
upon tb street corners to tho delight
of small urchins, Is no more. He pafl
ed away at Lunalllo Horn and In now
beneath the sod. His funeral was
largely attended; by natives who were
anxious to renoVr tbo last Mil offices
to tbo old character of Honolulu's
streets.

Tho old "Admiral," for he had nu
merous dignified titles, bos been prom-

inent upon gala days, or any affair that
Jrew the crowd. If a Fourth of Jmy
procession was in motion, the "Ad-
miral," clothed in the cast off uniform
of a British officer of Marines, crowned
by a military helmet, white parade
jiOVca upon bis horny hando, and
nourishing a light stick with author-
itative gestures, was ono of the special
features.

Upon the water-fro-nt when a trans-
port was coming Into the dock, Kau-ban- e

was sure to be present and hit.
antics and commands to tho ship's off-
icers were such as to cause merriment
galore, and put a dull, waiting crowd
Into the best of humor, Onee during
hli inspection of the troopn npon a
transport, the Admiral had the misfor-
tune to tumble off the wharf into the
harbor. The old man however was
equal to the occasion and swam strong-
ly to the doclt where he waj pulled
ashore nothing daunted.

During the Quarantine a few months
since, ICauhano became III and was
sent to tho Victoria hospital for treat-
ment, and from there was sent to Lu
nalllo Home for Indigent Hawaiian.
His death was not unexpected, but will
be regretted by many people who wore
amuted at the old man's harmless an
tics upon the street).

AIK.LT 'JOWN

Do.tnV Hiicltut.lic hiiliK) I'lllh li
Honolulu,

IloodciH of the Honolulu papers are
familiar with It. At first It ncatcd
considerable excitement. Week aftei
week went by and tho good people of
Honolulu ceased to wonder and settled
down to the fact that what ho many oi
their nclghbois said must bo true. An
mcdlclno that Is endorsed like Do.ni
Backache Kidney Pills by our own cit-

izens soon becomes a household rem
edy. Ask any citizen of Honolulu
what will cure kidney trouble and the
answer invariably is "Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills."

Mr, Chnrles Comey, of Cyclomore
street, this city, Is ono of tho man)
persons who have tried Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills with great advant-
age. Ho relates his experience thus
"I liavo been a hack driver for a mini
her of years past and this Is an occti
patlon in which, through exposure to
weather ami much Jumping up nnl
down from tbo vehicle, ono Is partic-
ularly liable to kidney complaint. 1

suffered myself, from a Jumo back for
long while, and In my anxiety to gel
rid of t tried several things which did
not reach the root of my trouble. An
odvorUuement acquainted mo with
what grond work Dean's Backache
Kidney Ps were dolnp, and I koi
some of (hem at the HoJIlBter Pruc
Co.'h store, I uEed tiiom and with vnr
much profit, for Ihey relieved my buti
wonderiully,"

Hoan's pocltpcho Kidney J'IIIh aw
for boJo hy all dealers or wit by mall
on receipt of prko, C9 cents per box
by the Holllster PniB Co,, Honolulu
Wholesale pgeiils or Uo Hawaiian
Islands,

Homombrr tho name Poon's and lake
no other,

Haw"!!" Foal ReryJcw,
u AHiiiNnrnN. May H The Third As

slslaiit ymtimtfar Onurul but iirvparfw
a Ifiittr ul eninprBbomdYn inslruMlonh If

Hip iJnitwl mm iwibI mum lMi'wall Hongjytu Ujoap th )
ppillory ,fer His jlJanflr upi) t hi mm U
turn will in flan 7rnKi' o

tit))ery jj,in )prfilfn lr i

Inntion

HAW Alt AS' tlAXtcm NMiA.4t'N 8 Win Kt'MI WKKttl Y f
HB5

GOOD WORK

WELL DONE

The Woman's Board of
Missions Meets.

SESSION OF GREAT PROFIT

Labors of the Year Reviewed By

Members and Future Plans

Outlined.

Prom Wednesdays Dally.)

The Woman's Hoard of Missions for
tho Pacific Island held its twenty-,Int- h

annual inciting csterday nt
Central Union Church. The morning
session was devoted mostly to the
learlug of the reports of office, in- -

.eriperted ulth musical eelcctlonf
Hra. C, M. Hyde, president of the
3oard, presided ot the meeting. Devo-lon- al

e'xerclses were conducted by
Mre. Klncald, The annual reports of

he Hoard and the auxiliaries connect-

ed with tho Hoard were read, giving
,cry lutcrLsdng statistics of tho work
it the tames during the past year,
jlra. How en preenied tho Homo 'rf

uj.orl and Miss Hhee.ey thut
A the foitlgn work, 'ice report ot me
Jlraner's Society was presented and
cad by Mrs. H. If. Williams. The
i,rk xntlormea by the lmu KOKua
r Hcplng Hand .Society, wm ably glv.
n by ono of the girls of Kawalahao

Seminary.
Hoporta by Many,

A violin solo by Mm, Hoyal D. Mead,
iccompanled by Haymdnd ilowcn on
.ha piano was one of the dellglufu.
diversions In the routine oi uuaine.sh
ilrs. Damon then presented the report
)C the Chinese work; Mrs. Scares, the
Portuguese; Mrs. Andrews read Mrs
JuIIck's report on the Japanese mis-jlon- ;

Mrs, Andrews also read the re
nort of the Recording Secretary fo.
be )car and Mrs. Coan that of the

Treasurer,
'lue high water mark was reached

luring the preceding year In tho col- -

ectfons and donations to the treasury
.viilch amounted to ?2,200. This grati

Ing remit has been attained on.y by
he 7iaIoutt work of tho ladles, and
heir devotion to the line of duty map-

ped out by the Hoard.

A Luncheon at Noo

A luncheon was served at noon tc
the members of the Evangelical Asso-
ciation under thu superintendence o.
Mrs. Andrew Puller and her assUtants
The rooms in which the luncheon wafc
jilven were beautifully decorated with
(lowers, donated and arranged by Mrs.
J, H. Atherton. There were In all 126
persons present at the luncheon.

Tho afternoon feaslon was begur
with music by a double trio. The nom-
inating committee reported thq officer
for the ensuing year which were the
tamo as last with one or two change
Mrs, Herbert Austin taking the place of
Mrs. Howcn as Home Secretary. Appro-
priations were made for the coming
vear'e wrk amounting to somethlnr
over tl.GOO.

The report of the Committee on
Work for tho next twelve months war
ircsented by Mrs. Henry Drown, and

wafl compiled In a neat pamphlet, g

of the following subjects:
Tho Year's Work.

July InteriHtlnu work In otlu r hucIo-tl- ;
report of rortusutso work.

AukusI "Ittv. Wm. ItlchardH, Hawaii
an MlHHlonary," Mrs. Bereno IIIhIioji; re
jort of Jap.UK.ms work.

September '"1 lie l.cumenlcal Council,'
Mr Orramel Oullck; report of Chlnesi

cuotwr "MnnUa." Miss Katlicrlne M
lira yd on; report of Partuguciio work, re-

port of Meant.
Novtmber "Note n From Abroad," Mrs.

John M. Whitney, report of JapatitHe
work; report eif f.Iina Koktm

Heetmber "MIbhIoiim In Western Tur-
key," Mrs. Hio. II, McClellnn, report of
Clilnttie work, report of I'lin.ilil Hand.

January "Tbo I'hn of In
Miru.onary Work," Mrx. JI. U Oordon,
report of Portuguese work, report of

'February "Tho Lyons Family," MIhs
i;ilabeth W, Lyons; rnnort of Jupanexc

orkj report of Lima Kokun.
March "'I ho I'rolmllo Kffect of the

Iloer War on nil Africa," Mrs, (iiles H
flerc, report of Chlnt.se work, report of
I'uuabl (land.

April '"J ho Ilrldftmari Family and
Mrs. Arthur H. Wooif,

May PraUo and 'Ibank-offerlm- ? ser-
vice, "Personal Work In China," Mrs,
Mwurd W. Thwlnif.
Jiiiim Amiuiil rnnllmf, "Thirty, gears'

llltory of our Woman's Hoard," Mrs.
Itc iert W, Andrews,

I're sine til's Address.
Mr, C, M, Hyde then delivered the

President's address on "Hnlargomont
of Power Through Service," She doali
with duty as a factor In carrying out
certain work placed upon oiw's should'
ers. No one knew his or her ability
until tho renponslbllltlfH have come to
them, They wre not limited hy their
present or known ability, Bho took up
tbo Idea In a very Intelligent manner
that tho performance of great duties
cimu thrpujih natural ability and Its
development In the work In which oiw
pmy h oriKaged, She spoke of giflat
examples of this development of nat-iir- nl

iftnnrff In llm imm of Doro-Uie- a

nix and KlUahetli I'ry.
Mr. Annls MontuBim Turner render-

ed a hoautlfiil solo wltji Miss Carrie
Castle as Accomiianisi, 'lh fcnsslon
foncliidfd with tlio slngliiK of "Morn
Ijyo To Theo, 0 OliiJn' and n pmyer
hy Mr Hore,

IHAItnilOfSA AT HAWTIAflO.
nimrlMi II, MiiiKu, whlla boIIijk In lh

fapaujiy of nurtta At iiim momi jvi
pim (iu.j'iihi hi inn mm niifir iiifil tmmmo ile fliilja, yieiJ h tw Uoi-U-

oft (iimnMMn' Oolie, ukaim
m mmum Jlnruejly, fur lUtrrUom
no') founil It In wmlj libs ii I'liHnii
Vitr fitlu by nil jJniuliiM (iinl JUiiiliiri

itH & r
f"i Hawaiian MftuJ.'

(uticura
REMEDIES

THE SET
$E.25

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, ro cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-figur-

ing

skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.
CAUF VflllQ UAIQ Warm shampoo with CircicmiA Soap, followed by liclit ilrcss-oHi- L

IUUn llnln Iiiks wltli Cuticitua, purest of emnlllents, nml Rreitent of skin
cures, will clear the srnlp ami lialr of enmts, sratci, anil lUiulruir, nootho Irritated nml
Itching surfaces, stimulate tlm hair follicles, and produce luxuriant, lujtruus hair, with
clean, wholesome scalp, when all rlno fail.

Sold thrnayhonf thtwnrll. SMr.t.lOliitHiiiT,ftci ltlsnLTBlfT(hslflt),S0e. romin
lXASPCCusr.. Prop. ll,ion.ll.M j llrit ,hdpuii r.ftsviiKf ShOKft.Luutloa. llowtoCurtllumon.Lrof.

W. H. RICE, President

-

W. S,

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.
LIMITED.

Commission Merchants
.... AND ....

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc,

Harness Made to rder.
HONOLULU, H. I

Model SO
Columbia

$65

Manager.

BICYCLES

CASH
FITrtD WITH AIW SDULE 01? GEAK

Hai iford, Goodrich, Palmer, Dunlop, Mor-

gan & Wright, Cactus or Road Tires.

E. 0. Hall

-

Chainlcss

$65

& Son, Ltd

Orders for

oo--

" in'iMi0?' l''i,,'at i'. HAUKKKMi. Vlci. I'rcsKitnt,
K. HUHJi, Uccrtturv uiiilTmusurBr T. MAY Ainlltor,

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

,. POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificial,
(Xitmi""

WITHERS,

Fertilizei "

w
ilH, UUkWrtmhY OK HAHli

J'AMJ'JIJ OPAhO, I'OTAHH, HUWHATr? 01' AMMONIA
WftWlfi OK IIODA, 0AM;lNI'J I'KiniMiJHH,

hai'ih, ific, ism, mo,
Hi MiiJ illfillloi ' iOMHW1 ' 'M' ' "l"' H'lr'Mlniri.l IidiiiIhI,

pur Ii fil.ir urtlniliir Pj'l'ly in

m mu Pacific flww aw! Ferllllier Company

INSURvNGE.

riieo, H. DaYies & Co,
'll.lmltrd )

AGENTS TOH FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, 1'OH PI 111! AN!)

IAVK. Hitnlillihcil 1X36.

Accumulated funds .,.,3,976,000.

Brit'sli nd Foreign Marine Ins, (to

OF LIVERPOOL, FOP. MA1UNB.
Capital 1,000,000,

Iloductlon of Hntcs,
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD,
AQENTS

HamDurg-Brefre- n me Insurance to

Tho undorslKiivit liuvlne boon ap-
pointed agentn of tlio utovo company
aro prepared to Insure risks against
II ro on Stone and Urlck Iliilldlncs andt
on Merclmndlso stored thoroln on tho
most favornlilo terms. For purtlculoro-appl- y

nt tbo odl co of
F. A. SCHAEFCR & CO., Agts.

German Lloyd Marine insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN,

Tho nbovo Insurnnco Companies
liavo cdtnbllshcil n general agency here,
md tho undorstgued, gonornl agenu,
iro authorized to tnko risks against
tho dangers tt tho sea nt tho most rea
Monr.blo rntus and on tho most fator-ubl- o

terms
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..

Genoral Agonta.

General Insurance Co. for Seau
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Island,,
tho undersigned general agents are tUf.thnrlzntl In Inkn rlnkn ntrnlnaf thn nn- -
gcrs of tho Boa nt tho most reasonable -

raics anu on mo most invorauio terma.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..

Agents for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIREIN&.C.CU
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
nnd roHorve, rulchsmarks 0,000 008

Capltnl tholr reluBurnnco
companlas 101,650.006

Total relchsmarks 107,050,009

North German Fire Insurance Co- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

and rosorvo. rolchsmnrkii. 8.890.033
Capital tbolr reinsurance

companies 35,000.008

Total relchsmarks 43,830,009

The undersigned, genoral agents at
the ubuvp two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Ineuro
Dulldlngs, Furniture, Merchandise ana
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
und Rico Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damago by fir
on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitte

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Toe Famous Tourlat Route of It Worll.

to Connection With Ike Cinidlia-AvttriH- u

Stemsbl9 Line Tickets Are Iscae4

To All Points in the United State
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN ncqORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Steptea

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yaocoirei

riuct, to All rolnts In Jacn. Chlia, litla
ni Around tbe World.

for tickets and tenertl Informallou ntlj tu

FHE0. H. 0AVIES & CO., LTD.,
AjicntiCini'llin-AuUiaiU'i.S- . S. U.rjni(,iln l.rllie Ri!Vv.14

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IAlllliO.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS...
ACI'.NIK rou

OI' MOh'I'OSi

iEloa Life Insiiraiice Company

OI' IIAIIM'OKI),

CLAIIKE'8 0 41 PILLS tilXltf
YSm ii, iTim i ", i'l llRunir.! .umi.Uiult.
WnM lllllll MlMM, jSiUlin.llliil Mliilt U

ill UlM U A.Mel( H UlKWUU
igil 1'Klwlil Ulltm Vwoli.! lirtiubJl
Will, l'mir uii lli l.liuyiu .uil HHIIuiJ

e

, i

fe7'I

f
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HIPfiNO INTELLIOLNC- F-

ARK.VKD AT HONOLULU,
Tumday, Jutit I

nimt Kf An llnu .Mntr, irjin Ku
Am hlp 'lift rutin, Calhoun It !

Wfilnnxlny, June .

Mlmr I from )inuu.
H, H AumtfllM. from Han

fr'ranclieo.
bin. I 4 A. cummins, oranr, irom imi

hu port.
Btlir. . from Hawaii.
Am. tik, H. V Al.rn, Jwluixon, from Hun

Kranclico.
H. H. vnrtlmnn. 1'hllllpi, from llm Col- -

onlaa. ,.iTtuirFiluy, June i

SUnr. Jnniff Maker, Tulh't, (rum Knu-
al.

Htmr. Walnlmlr, Orcrii, from Kniml
Himr. Kllaut-- a llnu, from lliiunll

SAILED VH.OS1 HONOLULU.
Tuesday, June l

Bchr. Millie JlorrJo, for lluvvall.
Hclir. ywl Wall lie, for liuwull.
Himr. J. A. Cummin, Heare, for Oahu

H H City of Polling, Hmlth, for tha
Orient.

bin.r. Claudlne, McDonald, for .Maul
ana Hawaii porta.

Himr. Kiiutii, hrrrmnn, for Hllo anil
way porta.

himr. iiokolll, Nnpaln, for Molokal.
Stmr. Upolu, for ilnvvitll.
Stmr. V. O. Hall, Thompson, for Kau- -

Htmr. Walalenle, Orecn, for Kauai.
Stmr. llennett. for Molukul.
Hclir. Alice Kimball, for Maui.
H. S China, Beabury, for San Francla- -

Wedncsday, Juno 0

Am. ship Hfcla. N'cUon. for the Bound.
Am. achr. Curona, Anderiton, for tne

Aii..achr. John A. Campbell, Smith, for
tho Sound.

Haw. binp Kort Oeorgo, Mnree, for Snn
Francisco,

U. B. A. T. Wycfleld, Cartmcr, for Jin- -

bi'mr. Noeau, Wyman, for Kauai.
Htmr. Ko Au llou, Moilur, for Knual
Schr. Norma, for Kauai.
3. S. Czurliiu, beamaii, lor Ban I rancl'-co- .

TliursdAy. June 7

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, buirk, fur OhIiii
pons.

in. bIid. Harlteh Castle, Evans, for
Astoria.

S. S Warrimoo, Phillips, for Victoria,
B C.

PAU3KNGEK5.
Arrived.

From Makavvclt, pn stmr. Ko Au Hou.
Junu 6 .u.bH A. v eight, i.. W. 'ihoinp-bo- i

ltt, aiu, nev. B. L ICopa,
llov. bam l.kaula, J. A. Aklna, Itev. J.
1J. Khhuitolu ui.tl forty on deck.

From San l"ranclsco, per H. B. Austra-
lia, Amy M v. u. Ashicy, H ll. linker,
I'. J. i..u, 1.. C chuilty, V. B
Chaiict, who autl child, .Mrs. oiuiKO Coli',
C. 11. Cooku aiiU wife, Mihh T UiKeme-e- r,

Mimi Cluia Dtkum, T. A. JjuiiIuii,
(jujIm; U. ijornln. Alls. Lulu '1. I.IiIb, Al.
11. Hint, li W. Aiiums, Miss M. A
Adams, i Urlmlh, 'i. 1.. IIoiium, --Mrs.
II. HobKH ana tuo ciilldii'ii, B i- - liinuh,
Si. J. livii.R, Jl. I'. Lucas, C. K Mason,
7lli3 C. 1.. JliUill, Mrs. AI. J. McKens'lp,
H. tf Mooie, Jbuiic Noar, A C. 1'uulsmi.ir,
K. C 1. i ciKUih. J. S V l'lults, 1' bclini

AnUiuw bmlili, Uio 1'. Smith and
will. Alio 1. O boilergrLn, V. W. Thaj-c- r,

11. u 'llioiniiH, 11. W. 'Ihonius, Mis
C. II. 'Wells, Aiiss Wills, Miss C. West,
K. 11. W.liiams, Alex. Youns, O. U Slo-viu- s,

AI. KLuliokalole
rrom the Colonies, per S. S Wnrrl-

moo. Juno 7. Mr. Spellei, wife and child
D parted.

Tar IIllo und way polls, pel Minr. Kl- -

nan, Juiu a j. K. J. ui.au. li l.uihulT, li.
. H biniin, . 1'. i'OKiio, J.

1.. j.i..l.u, 1 . B Ljiiiun, A. l.lileaU-- , L"
Clllll K, "! ClltUlilS, A II 1.IH ill, .1

A. bLUU, John l.nirt, 1). Um', .Miss
buiuli, nut jaliiLH Amd, Airs. 11 Mit
hui, a. io.lc.i., nipt 'layior. (IcorKu
liuuijhtailii.B. Al.umi, W A Sparkis,
OLoiku Woi.il, Al. 1 irr, I' II lu-d- , 1

Wc.t'it. S"- - 'i uml, Alls 11 A Ah Hu,
. j oium, J Wail, iwl Cathiult, II 1.

Dolt, U. Alorlon. t, Aloiton, li Knlinlo
llo, It. N iiuititbun, J it. .McDoniiiLi.li,
C. AI. I.elilond, Hibhop Willis, J. JI Hoi- -

IKr, .MIS. WOOIIiy, Al SB tllliuinn, .ii in
l'ulanta, Airs. Kenlohiipauoie, .Mis.

br C K. lll.iko and wile, J. C
1.UHK. ift ana (IniiKIUer, J. W llltock, J
A. AtcCandlef.1, JIiss l.ishman, Allss Al

A Albiiibon, Mihs Wemiit, Allbs Ka,
W H Hire, Andrew AIooip, wlfi, two
cluldrui and sonant. J T. Alolr, C Kal-si- l,

O. S Aietr. Al sa I5oU, .Miss I. inn
11a, Geoise Huns II. 1). Gehr, W II llO-lo- f,

HiiLcri ohinan
Tor San TraiKlsco, per S S China,

Julie 0 J i wikui, irs. Castle uii
Durotlo Castle Alls Gertrude S Achil-
les and thrtu clilldicn, Allss 11 Logan,
Jlrs. G. H. Hnney. Airs. C. S. Hltlmnt
son and chllu, C II Smith, C. Al Jack-
son, C. 1!. Holt, Alls A. J. Murlrouri
und two Uilldnn, Alls. A. 11. l.eudliiK
ham and six chldiin. Alls lleckwlth, Al
I'lillllps and wife, Airs. 1 Amlei, Allsb
Jlabcl L.aild, Aliss Alott-Hmll- J l'. u
liacuis and wife and maid, Airs It. It
Marshall, J T Claw ley. II. II. Hand,
wire und child, JlrB. T. W. Ieonard anu
child, lion Sim 1'utl.er, Judgu Kepol
knl. C 11. Wllaon.

Tor Victor a and Vancouver, per It AI
S. H. Wnrrlmoo, June 7. A. A. Ilohson,
L. U Turner, II. W. Knlcht, Max Olroy.
Airs. Oliver A, Toogood, Airs, Grlmstone,
Airs Hunter and ilKht chlldnn, niul Ho- -

Kuns minsirei troupe.
V

Now Pacific Ltnor.
PHlLADi:Ll'HIA. May 29. the new

Pacific liner Sierra as successfully
launched nt Ci amps' jard this moiu-lne- .

Several hundred persons, lnclud-Iiif- T

the olllclnls of the Oceanic Steam
ship Company of San rinnclsco and the
oincers nnd experts or the cramp cor-
poration, saw the launching Miss Cus-sl- e

I.. liny ward, daughter of Captain
Henry M. Hayward, who Is to command
the new steamship, outdated ns sponsor
and j,ae the handsome craft

of champagne as she stalled for
the water At the conclusion of the
launching an elaborate luncheon was
served and seveial congratulatory
speeches made.

The felerru is one of the three Hteam--
shlps which the Cramps are building
ror the oceanic steamship Compnny,

nd, with the exception of the Ameri
can liners St Louis and St Paul, nho
is the largest passenger carrier ovei
constructed here. The Sierra and her
inlna olilna . ft 1 tu. .....i n.l f.....mui Bull a iic iv w u,irillicu IIUIH
Son rrnnclsco to Hawaii. Samoa nnd
Australia. The principal dimensions
of the Sierra nref Length between per-
pendiculars, 400 feet: extreme breadth,
to feet; depth,, 43:0 feet, displacement
7000 tons; speed, 17 knots. The contract
for the steamers was signed March C,
U99. It is expected that tho Slirra will
lie completed In time f?r delivery In
Sun Francisco before September 1st

-- o T
Notlcn to Shtpmastora, '

U. 8, llranch llvdroxruplils Otllci,
Ban Pranclnco, Cul.

Ily comrriuiikHtliiic with the Drnncli H.ilrpurnphlc Oltlce In pun rnmeUco, iH

of veanuU who will Willi
the llydKiKruphlc Oltlie by rriordlim tlimfti rnlORlcsl pliservailnn iniKwriliil Inthe oilier, run liae forwurdi'J lo tiiem hin dred port, nnd frte of

jillot ilmrl. of ihe North
afd the lutral Infarmutloii retardInK lir lUiwrrn to n.nlKuilon in th. t.turn whli li ihey frcqueni,

Mariner orr rroiif Htiil to to tlmpmi djiiiKrr. dlnoovrred. or any otherlilformullori whlrli run I utilised for cor.ifllni ehari or aalllng Ulre lloiu, or InVie (iillllcHHl.il nf Hi 1. II01 Hhu, nf HiNurh PiirlnV cn. OAf.KINH,Uut,.C(imdr , U. H, N In Charge. 1

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Junu ? 1

Tftfill ' i

hAHk Of STUCK I M.
I

IVil M.I

MtM- - iffflll,llrop'l IWDo'
rKtn

rn'rl(n "iiitr( o. 1 Mi) r au

PK 1,11 Kii.uni r w
ilftnoi,,,,, ,, , usu'i '

iiT'iM I
( 4 Irfl, .,,

AH (Ji lllMVi If (0
iliwoltn Hnr ii. z ft

llonotnii , wiiri vi o

louokd ... .110 lO n ii
Itlkn ,,,M fjO).l0 iw

hnkn . .. biilliB ii 1M

CtmtloSmr.Rn Id 0
" " pd np rouKj

lhcll'ln Oo.lii,r v te
" " ' ihI nn l.wrmi '0 Ilv,

tltwngln 160.000 'HO1

(nlot ..
-,..

tiu.iro 100, 60

(on floor Co, Am I
i no

- Pd qpl IbUUHi loo
anntlel Bav.Co.ma U.Oj i no

' Puld Oil iuuii r'
4rOrydoBaf.eo.ld

il up I 20

N.hlku Hui-- r To 20 a
" " " 311 'pd up
au, oanr 1.0 ,..M 2 4OO.O0O1 100 I71H IBS

iDomi'M I.UU0.UIM an
)okl .... IJQ.UJ0 law
it Hog. Co Ld.

" pd Dpi 20 16

tiowtla 1W.0O, li Ml

'uahtn Bag. PUn. Ci
tflc tOUUUQ 100 28

'! 7M,U too m
'upeekro 760 UU) 1VU 240
MouMr 100' tw vuu

too ldivt 11M

" " " pd. op I.MIU.UUU I00i ....
vlm ite.uuu II

'Ilaka 7UU.UOU I0U 'iw
Valmuulo.... 2Dl,UUU ll HI
'time liS,uuo u .... no

ITSiKIHlr 001.
llderS. 8 Go S0U,UJ 10 ....
Ur Iiltnd 8. 8 Co. IW.IIU. II .... 150

MUCBLMNIOOI
law n Elrct. Co ... t,UU; IU0 ... 17S

'nn BrTr' Al.O ." ....
Hi a Uteam Laundy ooo '100

(ilU-K- u Pel 1

g h Co ltd .. ll.Wl ii
IntuilTs ophonoOo. U9.0i ID

lkhCnf.Co. L.m 100. .
" ' Pld nu... Sl.UUU 100 ..

. R. & L. Cn ,lW,IIUli HU 19V

'oopl'IccA Bef.Co IW.OUI 100. .. HU
ONOBir o Oo't a per ct ... K 89 V,

law o Oo't s per ct 1 0
'w'n O PontBtrinir

tli me el loo
III o i a I'oalO iSprci ..." 100
twa I'laututlon

6porot MS(ahukk I'lnutatlon.
6 per ot .... 102

. lUI

Session Sales Alornlntr Sess'on Forty
Mcllrydf, aiseisahle, V-- i, "r Wiiialim,
assiKsible, J102 CO. 20 Ooknln, 10 2S Aft-
ernoon Stsslon roity-scvo- n AIcHrydt, niBessable, (3

Hitwien llonidn Thirty T.vva, J."i73 .
""xlaliia, nsseisalile, HO.' 0), Xt, WnlluKu,
X6.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Alay 21 Ni Instate of It
I" lllihop to A 1'. Alott-Hinlt- pottluu
It. 1'. 4l,r., kill. 7U7, Walnlao-nul- , O.ihu.
Consldiration .

No C3I-- A. I' Alott-Smlt- h to trustiesnstnto of H. P. Ilishop, np. 2, ot It. P
!77'i, kul 3Jlo, AVuInlao lltl, kill. 7M, AVnl-ahi- o

mil, Oahu Consldeiiitioii .
No Wi-- c. W. Dickey and wlfo to J APat, plect" I uiJ, liatis strttt, Ilunoiiilii

Oahu Consideration JS.0O0
Aln i'l No. fll Annlinn to K Anion i,nterist In 11 P l'Ui, kul. 77I.C, Piiunii.,

Honolulu, Oahu Consldtralloii $1.
Nn (,J A. Knhklkl nnd husband to

M J lluiih, Kul s (Intinsl In), Hono-
lulu, O.ihu Consideration J7i

No CU Noii ct nl to J. P .Sti ndonea,
It P 1230, kul Kullhl, Honplulii, Oa-
hu Consideration .

No (.11 J, P. Alcndonca and wife to No.i
ft al , Or. L5H, Kallhl, Honolulu, OahuCousldtlatlon

Alio J No A K rorsjth andttiro to P Alutl.i, Inli list In It. Piiildiunul, Kulii, .Maul Conslderutloi
No HIT .Male I'll 1 al to A W Carter,trustee It p 271,3, Kul. 7231. Alimn, Ku-an, oahu Consideration Jl.ooo
Alnv .11 No (,17- -H. St. Iknlka to

Co. Ltd , Gr. IT. anilIMOkul. Its, Kawnlahao, HonoluluConsldeiiulon tLM.
v,n 1,11 1; ji ji.alka to Honolulu In- -

.latdiiiii iu . j.iu . i;r. liu itn,i it it
WO. kin. I3 Kaw.ilahao, Honolulu, Oahu"

Consldeiatlon Jl.
No CI9- -L KunlmoKu to Walalu 1 Agriultural Co, Ltd, Intenst In Grts &a,

llon"30 "'nlun. Oatiu Consldirn
No t"0- -J Hmmrlulh and wife to S
'!'"?" ' ir'3- - Uul w l'1- - ""' W7'5n"1 r 25SJ (portions ofj,I0110I11I 1, Oiliu Cons'deration Ill),(HXI
No (ol-- A St. C. Pllannla nnd wlfo torvnoanaelia et al , Interest In It. p. 2!till M2. Malcolm, Walanae, On it

$100.
AIa Jl iso o. S Alokunlti In I 11

ich.inck.lt P 12M, kul. 2U0. Kal hi 'Oahu ConsIUemtlon VmNo t32a- -I Iwilalkawahn to It H He-.el- a,

Gis. Cta, 717 nnd 1111, Wnlalia. Oa-11- 1Coiislder.itlon JW
No L3J-- AI. A. J. Chamberlain to AI J

raUonC3ml' "nn'l"U' w '
.no. wi 1. H0 ioung and wife to Kong

1t,2' l",.ck 12' Kewalo tract,ilcnoltmi. Consideration JI7fi
.No (l-- c. Din Sub ot al to Wong

lOIinllllll. Onrlll Pniiul.ln,.H.n fnAT...T V ' i; y .:wVi."i,Vu 'w. ..,JtlllL' 1 NO CIA 1 Mlililnn,ln,.r
J. lo V. Stodnrt. lota It, and 34. 'portion
ots IS and 35, of Qr. 3100. Kuluokiihun,
luiiuiuiu, unnu I3.7W.So, t,37-- C. Illhonua to Miss IC N1I101
louse and lot. Walnken, IIllo, Hawaiioiisldt union 5.V)

Xo. Cii Kaplolunl Kstnlc, I.lmlled, to
Cowan, poitlon Clr. JU7, Wilder

Oiliu Consideration
?.,w)0.

No. KM-- W. 1 nillliiBlinm to O P Wi-
lier, lot 7, block 33, lV.irl City, Cwa, Oa

u ConHldunitlon 1W
So W.iv-- 11 llrown to I). Kuplhoa R

rKta, kul 71C3, nps. 1 nnd 2, llultn, l.ii- -
" "ii, Miil'l I'onc deration $iii M
No Cill-- O. V. Knhoalll to Walanae

"omp-iny- , it. P. Clt5. kul 2iSS, Kimlwa,
tc . It? P. 1001, kill jilJI. It. I'. I0u7, kulol, l.ehanonul, Waliinae, Oahu

HW
No. rK A. P. Jones to C, R Lindsay,

lortlon up. I. It. P, 6777, kul. MS3, and one
ecu land Pmiko, Lahalnn, Muul.

f 100.
Jinn. 5. Np. CC3- -C W. nooth nnd wife

to W. H. Klouln and Holokal, lntirest In
t. P. aiS. kill. lJiM, It. P. 3030, kul. 1751,
t. P 7:i. kill 1JM. It. P. 27SI. kul. 1317,

.1n"-'Ull- l, Honolulu, Oahu. CousliKra-tlo- n

J!.
o 1JJI-.- C. Achl and wife to J. du

"ri'ltiiH, lots I and 6. block I, Kalulaiil
-- ft, Honolulu, Oahu. Consldoiatlon

J3W
o. d'SK. Knhooll'moku to II, Han-u-

InteiCBt In Or. I'KM, Knwnlpnpn, Ha- -
n, Mini'. Consideration f 100.
No, d.0- -8 Hall to J D. Pnrls it al.;

aturest In It. P. 109S, kul. CM. Ilomialno-Nort- h

Konn, Hawaii. Consideration
P")
.o OCT Pillion to J. P. Sllvaj Interest
' kul 41 Cons'dcrallon I'M.
No, ecs-- C. llrown und wife to 11 C. Ho- -
ron p rc land Kullu. two pieces hind,
'Hpiihulu. one plirn bind, Kaluaolohe,
lonolulii, Oahu. Consideration 11.
No. Cfj-- Ii. CaftwrlKht to A, V. Oenr.
rc Innd. Honolulu, Oahu

'ptirlderatlon IS,fM.
Nn U70 A. V. Oiur nnd wife to A. O

I, I'obrrlson! plorn land, Kaakopun, It
', IK, I. nl. 11. Kmnin mni't, Honolulu,
"I'll C01 slilrri'tlon SI
No, fi7l-- A. O, M. Robertson to A. II

"mr. pii-r- land. Kiinkopun, portion ll
'. i't, knl. lfi, r'mi!i stru't, Honolulu,
el 11, CopH'dernllon Jl.
Juno 4, No. 7! H. Kniibmmnlnmn to

Pnlll Iplirest In 11. P. U5. kill 4HH,
'nnolirhall. Tll. f'epilllri'len flfi
June 6 No. 176 Pain to J M Nnimlniii
t. rr I In lo of uhlpulll dll l, Jllllll,

"onsMi-rollo- l.
-- -

Hawaii will be entitled to n cadet nt
nnspolla and on nt West Point wtieii
Torrltory In fact.

BY AUTHORITY.'
Henry I'eteri K , linn tlil dnr h'1''"
iioliiifd a ineintior of tho Homl llonnl

or the luxation IMrlet of ll.maliH,
liimiil of Knual, vlco J (' DntU,

'Hip llonrd row comldiii of (i II. Wll-l- l,

Chairman, John Knklnn and Henry
Poloi. S. M. DAMON,

Minister of mo Interior, nil Intorlm.
Interior Olllco, Mny 2C, 1900.
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IN THI3 CIIICUIT COURT OF T1II3
l'lrst Circuit, Hawaiian Inlands.

Hltft C. Tevvkgbury s. Irving Q. T vvki-bur-

T'he Republic of Hawaii: To the Mnr-sli- ul

of tho Hawaiian Islands, or his
Deputy, Greeting: You ate coinm indtd
tr summon Irving Q. Tevvksbuiy, de-
fendant, In case ho shall file written
answer within twenty days after ser-
vice hereof, to be nnd nppeur before the
said Circuit Court at the May term
hereof, to be hoiden at Honolulu. Island
of Oahu, on Monday, the "lb day of May
rext at ten o clock a, m., to snovv cause
why the claim of Itlta C. Tewksbury,
plalutlrr, should not be awarded to her.
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition and libel for divorce.

And have jou then there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon, A. Perry. First Jur'ge of
tne circuit court or the r.rst Clrcu t, at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 10th day of April,
1000.

Signed J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be n truecopy of the original summons In said
cause, und that said Court ordered pub-
lication of the same and a continuance
of said cause until the next August
term, 1900, of this Court

P D. KBLU3TT, Jit,
Cleik

D.iti d, Honolulu, Stay 2S, 1900
21S: June July

IN Till: CIIICUIT COURT, FIRST
t'liiult. of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Piobatc

In the Alutti'i of the Kstate of James A
King, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased

The petition and account.! of the ad
mlnlstrntilx of the estate of said de
ceased, wheiein she asks that her ac-
counts be examined and approved, and
that a lliml order be made of dlstilbu-tlii- u

of the piopcrty lemnlnlng In hei
hands to tho Persons thereto imtltl-- il
and dlschniglng hi r faun all furth r ra- -
aiiuiiHiuiiii) us sucn iuuninisti.Urlx. It
Is 01 dei pi thul .MONDAY, the 9th dnj
if Jtilj, A D 1J00, nt ten o'clock a 111 ,

it the (unit 100m of the said Coin t atHonolulu, Island of Oahu, be nnd thesume heieby in appointed as tho time
and pl.-u- e for henilng patl petition and
xi counts, and that all nirsnns Intern.!.
"d may then and thoie appear nnd show
--iiuse, 11 any tiuy nave. vh the suuc
should not be giantul. '

Honolulu, lune fi, 1900
Hy the ("mil t

J A THOAIPaON, Cluk
21S3 .lun

IN Till: CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Cliotilt, of the Hnw all m Inlands In
Piobate

In the Alattu nl the Hstut of Jui ubJuigonsen, deceased.
The last will and testament or saidkciartp. having been prihcnteil to saidcourt, togi ther with a petition foi theprobate tluuof, and foi the Issuance

if letlu.s tistumeiitaiy to O, C Hewitthaving bleu lllid, nollce Is hereby given
Hint Monday July 9th. A n. Wi.n m in
o'clock a tn , In the Judicial y Building,
Honolulu, is appointed the time andpuce foi moving said will und heating

11111 iiiiniuiiiioii, wnen anil wneie any
jiucieMcu may appeal anil show

cause. If any thej have, why the piayeiof .ilil petition should not be giaiited
Honolulu, June 7th, 1900

Hy the Colli ft:i:ourin lucas cuii.
.'li-J- un

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of tho Hawaiian Islands. In
Pi obnte.

In tho natter of tho Estato of Joseph
Goims, Into of Honolulu, Oahu,

The petition anil aceoiintt of iim mi.
nilnistrntor of tlio esLito of nid i1wm.
cd, wherolu ho sks that his account
bo examined and niiDroved. nnd Mint n
flnnl older bo made or distribution of
tho property remaining in his hands to
tho persons thereto entitled, nnd Hh.
cnargmg mm rrom nil furthor respon-
sibility ns such administrator.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 25'
day of Juno, a. u. luuu, at 10 o'clock
n. in., nt Chambers, In the court room
of tho slid Court nt Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ho and tho same hereby Is

as tho time nnd plnce for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and that
al) poisons interested mny then nnd
there nppenr anil thow cause, If any
they have, why tho samo should not
he granted.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1900.
By tho Court:

J. A. THOMPSON, Cleik
2179 Mny 25 Jim 1 S 15

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
rirst Chcuit, Hnwallim Islands.

Iu tho matter of tho Estate of Albert
Francis Judd, of Honolulu, Oahu,
iiecoised.

A document purporting to bo ho last
will and testament of Albert Francis
Jlldd, deceased, hnvlng on tho 23d day
of May, A. D. 1900, haen presented to
said Probito Court, nnd a petition for
tho probnto thoreof, and for the Issu-
ance of lottors testamentary to Agnes
11. ii, Jiiiiu, inung been filed by eald
Agnes H 11. Judd It U hereby ordered
that Friday, the 22d day of June. A. D.
1900, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said dny. nt
the court room of said Court, In tlio
Judiciary Building In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, be nnd tho samoihereby Is

the time nnd pluea for proving
8.1I1I will and snlil application.

unieu Honolulu, H. I., May 23, PJOO
ny tho Court- -

HENRY SMITH, Clork.
197 May ?5, Jun 1, 8

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVfaa CLAIMP
ngalnst tho oitato of Alim, deceased,
late of Hanamiiulu, KnunT", are hereby
reriuoited to 1 reront tho tnme without
delay nt tlio ImpclM flennan Consul,
nto. J, P. HClrBLn,

imp Herman uoneui.
Honolulu. Mv 31. lonn

2181 Jim 1.5.3

Auction Sale
. 0K--

1 I

IN THU

Kihei Platitntion Co., Lid

ON SATUHlM.', JUiNE Ifi,
At 12 o'clock noon, nt my sa lei room
J.I Queen bt., Honolulu, 1 will sell at
Public Auction, by onlcr of tlm Ticta
urer, .Mr. J. II. the follow hit
.enllkates of Block In the Klliel I'lau
tatlon Co., uuluhfl tho Clh assehuieiit,
duu March 1st, 11)00, dollnqiicnt Apili
iUth, 1U00, with Intercut thcicon and
advertising expenses, Is paid on or

day and hour of mile:
No. Cert. Share

8 fj. WInam 100
11 Jesse Maknhi.il lim
74 W. C. Achl 10U
85 V. U. Angus 10

112 W. i:. Howell 100
1D9 W. i:. Ilelllna lo
189 S. P. French lu
201 H. Hapal ...r lu
229 P. M. LyillR 2I1U

2S7 K. F. Moasarint 2u
212 T, H. J. Peterson 25
270 T. E. Wall 25
312 C. Wlnnm 6u
315 Row Hoy lu
.152 E. It. Stackablo 25
383 Chlng Lum 25
394 B. II. Stackablo 10
415 L Ah Uo ll)
-- -! M. D. I.ycurgiiB t,j
444 Wm. Thompson 10
450 V. C. AUil 10U
494 W. C. Achl ion
510 u. Chrlstenson 204
522 J. P. Steetz 20
6113 Geo. Deshn & C. j. Holt 25
578 H. Wateihouso & Co 10
581 H. Waterhouso & co 6
o02 J. H. Sopor 25
G31-- H. R. Schrotko 50
C58 T. Ah Tong li
605 C. H. Laage 10
079 C. H. Laage 2u
080 C. II. Laage 2u
OS I J. U. Rush, Trustee lo
701 Geo C. Potter 10u
703 J. K. Taylor 11
70S li. A. Howard, Jr 611

719 M. Iiraseh in
775 J. i:. Taylor lo
801 O. A. Howard, Tr 10
.J7 I.ee Chow 46
938 Yeo Chin 20
939 Yeo Chin 25
952 J. n. Hush, TniBteo 10
955 J. Ij. Rush, Trustee In
9;jb J. U. Rush, Tnifitee 20
957 J. U. Rush, Ti ustce ID
958 ,f. i: Rush Trustee It)
900 A. V. Petoi a 10
990 J II. Rod 25

1000 M. Hrasch In
It 10 I, L. Kokuniano 15
1011 A. A. Young 35
1027 .1. U. Ri sh, TrusiCB 20
lOuO S. G. Blaliop
10.7 Chlng Cnong li
1038 How Chong &

1059 Young Chong ti
1073 Jns M"Qucen 5C
1071 Yee Chin 10
t0i7 A B. Ingnll3 U
1091 C. H Lingo H
IOjI C. II Liago II
1102 C. SI. Lingo II
1124 J Q. Wood 25
UJ2 T. A. Rinnaghlm .11

lilS T. A. Riming ui in
1141 W. II. Coney r
U 5 L. H. PlmentDl 1

1181 A. Harrison 5(
1182- - O Roy Morgan ..., 2i
1181 Haw Land Co., Ltd 21

liOl A. A. Y ing 12- -

1..0 Clins A. Bon 2.1

1212 Wm. F. Jockcr 3'
1255 Mrs. Lam a Wright 21

123 Haw. Land Co, Ltd 2r
1320 Chas Phillips 11

1 iJ Goo Chong .11

1571 Goo Chong 21

1375 Goo Chong 21

137G Goo Chong 8
13S9 Geo. Manson' li
1392 Geo. Manson 61

lo.o Geo. Manson 2i
1390 Geo. Manson 21

1110 Goo Chcong 2e
1411 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 2i
1113 W. F. Wilson If
1155 II. P. Roth KM

1459 E C. Mnc'nrlano 2fi
1532 J. II. Fisher 4r
1MI J II. Fisher 2f
1510-154- 8 A W. Meyer 2i
1540 J. II Fisher IIH
1551 C. J. Falk 25

16 2 J H rishor I

a. '3-- 4 Ilrw. Lind Co lfii-

1575 W. C. Achl 8'n
1577 Josso Makalnal 41

15S2 Haw. Lhnu Co., Ltd U

15S9- -S R Jorucn V
1C43 Emmett May 7

115911 P. Eikln .. 3i
810 H. P. Eikln 2

r.59 TI. P. Enkln I
10.4911 P. Enkln ?

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
.1. n CAS.'LE 'rensurcr.

Honolulu. Mnv 3ist. Inn
55CO td. 2131 td.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
the umlei signed has b?cu duly iippolnl-e- d

Administratrix of tho estate of Hoa-pi- li

Baker, deceased, and nil creditors
of the deceuM-- are hereby notllled to
present their claims, duly authenticat-
ed und with proper vouchers. If nnj
such exist, even If tho claim Is securi'
by mortgage upon real eftate, nt the of
llccs of Kinney, Ballou & McClanithan
Judd building, corner of Fort and Mor-cha-

streets, Honolulu, within n:x
moiuhs fiom the date of this publlca
tlonf nnd notice is further given that I

xuch claims be not presented within six
mouths from the llrxt publ c itlon of th s
notice or within nix months from tbf
lay they fall due. they shall be fnrevei
barred. EMMA BAKER.
Administratrix of the Estate of Hoaplll

linker, df censed.
. 21S3-J- UU

FOR SALE.

A good strong stallion, of fine stock
Biiltnlile for PLANTATION or RANCH
use. Is offered fa, sclo. Addrog Stal-
lion, Advertiser ofllre.

2.18-- Ma Jun

Aucion Sale
0F--

ill u
IN THE

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.

UN SATURDAY, JUNE IG

At 12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom,
J3 Queou St., Honolulu, 1 will sell nt
1'uuiic Auction, by order of the Tieau-ure- r.

Mr. J. II. Castle, tho following
LortiiicateH of stock In the Olaa Sugar
Co, unless tho 'iih assessment, due

Alnrth lsc, 1900, delinquent April 30th,
1900, with Interest thereon and adver-
tising expenses, Is paid on or berore
the dny nnd hour ot sale:
No. Cert. Shares.

C J. Q. Wood, Trustee 100
24 C. H. Judd 100
80 C. H. W. Norton 500

181 J. Uarvvald 25
207 W. L. WlkoA CO

215 Wm. Stodart 50
259-20- 1 J. K. Parley (3) 75
272-27- 1 Geo. Goodacro (3) 75

299 H. L. Evans 17
310 Jno. Bryant 17
812 L. P. Alvarez 83
321 A. Toogood CT

354 n. C. Rhodes 42
411 It. A. Jordan 33
485 C. D. Lufkln 250
552 R. J. Putnam 33
C87 J. L. Holt 17
589 Leo Kee 2
592 D. L. Akwal 17
599 M. Forrelra 37
717 H. C. Austin 42
750 N. F. Hawley 25
780 H. W. Howard 50
881 Mrs. H. C. Austin 18

905-90- 8 C. G. Ballentyno 200
919 Mr. J. W. Leonard 17
920 H. C. Austin 17
922 C. O. Ballentyne 50
901 W. S. Wise 100
971 A. L. Andrews 10

1071 It. Hnwxhurst 100
K92 G. W. McDougall, Jr 50
1101 T. F. Sanbnrn 100
1102 It. B. Rico 25
1111 Jno. F. Baker 200
1113 C. C. Enlsln 25
1131 D. L. Akwal 100
1215 L. T. Kennke 42
125S A. J. Campbell 50
1281 H. R. IG
1288 It. Brown 07
1289 O. W. McDougall 25

1347-131- 9 R. A. Ljman, Jr. (3) .... 70
1371 Dr. E C. Rhodes 100
194 L D. Tlmmons 33

150C J. Pope Howltt 50
1513 C E. Cawloy 100

1515-151- 0 A. E .Ionian .G

1519 1520 A. S Humphreys (2).... 200
1520 Lloyd Conktlng 9

1517 Geo. r. Potter 500

IAS. F. MORGAN. Auctioneei
J. B. CaSTLE. Tiensurcr.

Honolulu, May 3ist. 1900.
5500-l- d .
2131-t- il

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
E Sy.ik Aseu Intends to foreclose n

crtain mortgage dated Fcbiuaty 23d,
1893, by Yeo Sou and Ly Kean to Wll
Vm R Ca t'e. Trustee, lecorded In tho

Regleter's Offlco at Honolulu, Island of
-- .i. , in Lioei 171), on pages 139 to 141,

or condition broken, the non- -
"ajment of both principal and Interest
t lion due of a cortaln promlMoiy note
secured thereby.

That on tho 25th day of February,
1S9S, said W. R Cistle, Trustee, for n
valuablo consideration, duly transfer-
red and nsslgned said note nnd 111011-Tng- c

to En Syak Aseu, and that on the
14th day of March, 1898, tho slid En
Syak Aceu, for a valuable considera-
tion, duly trnns'errod and nsslgred snld
noto and mortgage to F. A. Schaefer
t Co., who have this day assigned the
-- 3ne to f,ild En Svnk Aiou, who now
holds and owns tho same.

Tho premises covered by said mort-
gage are as follows:

1st. A certain lease of En Syak
Aseu, Tiusteo to Mortgagors, dated

anufacturing

IVfifiiHty icih m tor ill ymm from
April lit lsos at $M 00 r month and
rfiwdwl In lh ItPRlotorli omte more
Mid

2ad All thr bul diBKR on mid prnm
Imhi nr hrrrnftrr to hp put there until
mid rnorlCTRB la fully paid

2rd.-Al- l Interwl pttnent or p ospinrf
ie of tnortgngor In Mid premitcs,

wllli the right lo collect the
nconie of the tnme

Notice Is also glen thftt the enld
mmerty cotcrcd by tald mortsngo will
)o offered for sale nt public Auction, nt
tho miction rooms of Jn v. xinmxn
nt No. 33 queen street. In Honolulu
aforesaid, nt 12 o'clock noon on Mon
day, the 25th day of June, A, D. 1900,

ror further particulars inquire of j'
Alfred Magoon.

KN SYAK ASEU,
iVsslgnco of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu, II, I., Juno 31, 1900.
2181- - inn

MOHTIlAOEn'S NOTICE OP FOItK-CLOSUi.- E.

IN ACCORDANCE Wl TH THE PRO-vlslo-

of a certain mortgage made by
David Kalna, also called Kawlka, and
Kaanol ICaina, his wife, to Hawaiian ,
Commercial Sugar Co. dated tho 7th
day of May, 1898, rccoidcd Liber 180,
pages 92 to 91, notice is hereby givon.
that tho mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the samo for condition broken, to-wl-t:

Tne nt of principal and In-

terest when due.
Notice Is likowlso given that after the

expiration of threo weeks from tho date
of this notice, tho property convoyed by
said mortgago will bo advertised for
salo at public auction, at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 9th day of June, 1900, at
12 noon of said day.

Further particulars enn bo hnd of P.
L. SVa' er, Honolulu, or A. N. Kepolkai
iviaiuKU. juaui.

Dated, Honolulu. Mny 18, 1900.
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL AND SU-

GAR CO., Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-gng- o

consist of: a the rlcht, title and
interest of him, the said David Kalna,
in those certain premises In Walhco,
Maul, and situate nea.- - to tho former
Walhco Plantation Mill site, and more
"arUiMihrlv let forth In R P. No. 6.149,
L. C. A. No. 2113, to Kualkl, anil tho In-

terest therein of tho said David Kalna,
containing an area of 4 4 acrei, more
or less, covering taro and kula land,
and also the buildings and structures
thereon, nnd Including that portion of
aid premises convoved to raid David

Kalnn hv deed of Nnhlnu, dated May
12th, 1881, and recorded In L'ber 14G,
on paces 187 n"d 188 nnd of Plho nnd
Knmlkl. h's wlfo dated May ICth. 1881,
and recorded In LM)r 70, on page 3C5.

2177 May 18-2- 5 Jun 8.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly ap-
pointed the executor with the will an-lex- ed

of the estate of Mis. Eliza Jane
Boaidimtn, of Honolulu, deceased, all
pcisoiiH having claims ugnlnst the cs
tutc are notified lo present tho same
without de'ay, and nil persons Indebted
'o the estate to make payment to me
n my attorney, Ham II. Chllllngworth,
it SpreekeW Block, Hono'u'u, II. I. ,

OHO. 13. I50ARDMAN,
Evccutor with the wl annexed nf the

Estate of Mrs. 13. J. Iloarduian, de-
ceased.

Honolulu, Oahu, June 7. 19C0.
2183 Jun

X ii IMkK-MtR- n

&HL, --irh I'Mlll.TUVI

6WsjfeB Eggs fur lldtclilDg.

PURE BRED Fowls and Eggs tor
ale 11 all seasons from tho tollowlng

varletles:
EngliBb Grey Dorking. Black Mln-urc- u,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, BuD
Leghorn, Brown Lnurn, Wblto Leg-10-

Pekln Ducks nnd Bronze Tur-rtcy-

I am constantly in receipt of sen
Importations from the best known
strains.

Eggs properly packed nnd fowls well
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Hastlawn Punuhiiu Honolulu 11. 1.

Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AKo mAKUFACTURfRS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness,
Rugs, Lap Robes. Fly Nots, Humane nnd Rubbor Bits, Flpo
English Hol'y Whips Ankle Boots, Salt Sacks, Borby Ban-
dages, nnd a Large Variety o' Race Brndoons A'so n Jarge
Assortment of Single nnd Double Harnesses, Halter Bridies,
Collars, Hnmcs, Trace Chains .

"HpHaaatBa93aalaaS9CS!ISlaULHaH&
--y lagp3Hai5alr5Hr5SWlavBCSSr.WaJ!TJ

PLOW AND THAW HARNESS
Of nil kinds on hand and mada to order nt short notlco.

ALEX CIIISUOLM. for twillv vnara asaorlated with lh
Harness IluAlneM In tho Islands, has charge of tho Mannfaa.
turing.

Ulaud Orders Ilecelve Prompt Attention.

r.n,oFPooxN3220' 2:s Cor. King and Fort Sts.

r ID
I


